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DO YOU DREAM TO BE
INDIA'S NEXT OLYMPIC MEDALLIST?

Delhi Sports University
Delhi Sports School

is launching its first residential

Admissions for Classes 6th - 9th
Academic session 2022-23
• All India registrations for Talent Scouting open from

22.06.2022 to 05.07.2022
• Stage 1: Talent scouting camps in various states
• Stage 2: Selection trials in Delhi
• Stage 3: Medical examination followed by final admission
• Registration form available on the website.

http://dsu.ac.in/registration/

Directorate of Higher Education (Delhi Sports University), Government of NCT of Delhi

Salient Features:
• Delhi's first free co-educational school dedicated to sports with separate residential facilities for boys

and girls.
• First of its kind school-university integrated institution for excellence in sports education.
• World class sports infrastructure and training facilities for 10 identified Olympic sports.
• Sports integrated academic curriculum with major focus on sporting performance.
• Operated and managed by Delhi Sports University (DSU) - students from DSS will be able to continue

their sporting journey at DSU.
• The entire sports journey - from school to Olympics - will be fully funded by Delhi Sports University.

All India Registrations For Talent Scouting
NOW OPEN

यहाँ खेल ही पढ़ाई है

* This is not an offer for admission at Delhi Sports School
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COOMIKAPOOR
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THE LAST years of construction
andrealestatemagnate,Pallonji
Mistry,93,wereindeedunfortu-
nate. Ill health renderedhimin-
communicado, and his sons,
Shapoor and Cyrus, who rashly
daredtotakeonabehemothlike
theTatas,couldnotbenefitfrom
his usually sage and considered
advice.
Like his legendary father,

Shapoorji Pallonji Mistry,
Pallonji,beneathhissoftspoken,
unassuming exterior, was a
hard-nosed businessman and a

veryshrewdinvestor.
His father was an inspiring

rags-to-richesstory,whosecon-
structionfirm,ShapoorjiPallonji
Construction Private Limited,
foundedin1865,playedamajor
role in shapingMumbai’s sky-
line.Thelandmarkbuildingsex-
ecuted by SPCL include the RBI
building, Bombay Central
Station,TheTajHotelextension,
Shanmukhananda Hall, Tata
Institute of Fundamental
Research, Homi Bhabha
Auditorium, Breach Candy
Hospital etc.
In the early 1970s, when

Indiawasstillaclosedeconomy,
Pallonji looked overseas to ex-

pand. He built the ceremonial
palace inMuscat for the Sultan
of Oman and later executed
many large projects in Abu
Dhabi,QatarandDubai.
At a young age, Pallonji also

advisedhis father tobranchout
beyond the construction busi-
ness. Pallonji’s diversificationof
the construction firm included
purchasing shares in major
Mumbai business houses in-
cluding Associated Cement
Companies, NowrosjeeWadia
and Sons, the Brady Group,
Special Steels and United
Motors, all of whichwere later
disinvested.
Themost prized asset in the

Mistry share portfolio was, of
course, its 18.37per cent inTata
Sons,thecontrollingcompanyof
the mighty Tata Group. The
shareswere purchased in three
differentlotsfromJRDTata’stwo
siblings and the Sir Ratan Tata
Trust in the 1960s and the early
1970s.
TheTatas,alwaysamitesus-

picious of theMistrys’ motives,
kept Pallonji at a distance for
many years. It was only in 1980
that JRDTatagrudginglyagreed
tomakePallonjiadirectoronthe
Tata Sons board. As a director,
Pallonji made it clear that he
would abide by thedecisions of
theTatamanagement.

Pallonji never interfered,
never challenged, never sought
any power andwas nicknamed
the “Phantom of Bombay
House” for his silent presence.
(BombayHouseistheheadquar-
ters of the Tatas.) In 2003, he
took Irish citizenship and auto-
matically became the richest
man in Ireland.
When Pallonji retired from

theTata Sonsboard in2005, his
younger son Cyruswas invited
to join the board.When Ratan
Tataretiredin2012aschairman
of the board, Cyrus was ap-
pointed in his place, though
many in themedia had specu-
lated that Ratan’s half brother,

Noel Tata, who also happens to
be Pallonji’s son-in-law, would
beselected for the topposition.
Unfortunately, once Cyrus

took over the chairmanship of
the group, the relationship be-
tween Ratan Tata and him
slowly deteriorated and, on
October24,2016,Cyruswasun-
ceremoniously removed as
chairman without any notice.
The Mistrys appealed to the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT)onthegroundsofunlaw-
fulterminationandsuppression
of minority shareholder rights.
The ding-dong legal battle
stretched over several years.
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PROHIBITORYORDERS INRAJASTHANFORAMONTH

MohammadRiyaz,GhouseMohammadheld;NIAtoprobe

After Prophet row, PM
meets UAE President,
both underline ties
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

WEEKS AFTER the United Arab
Emirates (UAE), counted among
India's closest partners, joined
criticism from the Islamicworld
against remarks on the Prophet
by the now suspended and ex-
pelledBJPleaders,PrimeMinister
NarendraModi on Tuesdaymet
UAE President andRuler of Abu
Dhabi, Sheikh Mohamed bin
Zayed Al Nahyan, popularly
known asMBZ, and conveyed
condolences on thedeath of the
former president of theGulf na-

tion, SheikhKhalifa binZayedAl
Nahyan.Thetwoleadersalsore-
viewedbilateral ties.
In a special gesture,

MohamedbinZayed,accompa-
nied by seniormembers of the
Royal family, receivedModi at
the Abu Dhabi presidential air-
port. "I am touched by the spe-
cial gesture of my brother, His
Highness SheikhMohamedbin
Zayed Al Nahyan, of coming to
welcomeme at Abu Dhabi air-
port.Mygratitudetohim,"Modi
tweeted in Arabic and English
languages.
This is their first interaction

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Victim sought police cover, pointed
to threats after his arrest and bail
HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JUNE28

NEARLYTHREEweeksbeforehe
was hacked to death inside his
tailoringshop,KanhaiyaLalwas
arrestedonanFIRlodgedagainst
him for allegedly hurting reli-
gious feelings — and, following

his release on bail, had sought
police protection citing death

threats.
ADG (Law andOrder) Hawa

SinghGhumaria told The Indian
ExpressthatLal“wasarrestedon
June 10 and released on bail by
thecourt thenextday”.
“Then,onJune15,hesubmit-

tedawrittencomplaintthatheis
gettingdeaththreatsandsought

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AAP to Cong,
BJP to AIMIM:
CMs, leaders
condemn act,
demand action

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THEKILLINGofatailorinUdaipur
bytwomenTuesdayforallegedly
sharing remarksmade by BJP’s
Nupur Sharma on the Prophet
drewcondemnationfromacross
thepoliticalspectrum,withlead-
ers demanding exemplary pun-
ishmentfortheaccused.
This iswhat theysaid:
Delhi CMArvind Kejriwal:

“It is horrifying and gruesome.
Suchdastardlyactshavenoplace
in a civilized society. We con-
demnthisinthestrongestterms.
The perpetrators of this crime
shouldbepunishedseverely.”
UnionMinisterBhupender

Yadav:"Thebrutalmurderofan
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE28

FOUR PERSONS died when a
Pawan Hans helicopter with
nine people on board went
down in the Arabian Sea, about
60 nautical miles from the
Mumbai coast, onTuesday.
Theremainingfivewereres-

cued in aquick responseopera-
tion that involved the Coast
Guard, Navy and the shipping
ministry.
Three of the dead have been

identifiedasemployeesoftheOil
and Natural Gas Corporation
(ONGC),whichhadhiredthehel-
icopterservicefromPawanHans:
MukeshPatel,54,VijayMandloi,
32, (both executive engineers)
andSatyambatPatra, 27, (geolo-
gist). The fourth person, Sanju
Francis,37,wasemployedwitha
contractorworkingforONGC.
According to officials, the

Sikorsky S-76Dwas about four-
fiveminutesawayfromitsdesti-
nation, ONGC's Sagar Kiran rig,
whenitwentdown. Itmanaged
tostayafloatwiththehelpofthe
attached floaters; this helped

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AANCHALMAGAZINE
CHANDIGARH, JUNE28

BRINGING PRE-PACKAGED and
labelled food items such as
wheat flour, puffed rice, curd/
lassi/buttermilkandpaneerun-
dertheGSTnet,withdrawingex-
emptionforhotelswithrentbe-
lowRs1,000adayandcorrection
of inverted duty structure for
host of items suchas edible oils,
coal, LED lamps, printing ink,
knives and solar water heaters
arelearnttohavebeenapproved
by the Goods and Services Tax
(GST) Council on the first day of
its47thmeetingonTuesday.
The discussion on the con-

tentious issue of extension of
compensationforstatesbeyond
June 2022 and 28 per cent GST
rate on casinos, online gaming,
andhorseracing,aretobetaken

up for deliberations on
Wednesday.
Accordingtosources,theGST

Councilhasalsoapprovedcom-
pliancemeasures for high-risk
taxpayers includingmandatory
biometricauthentication, inclu-
sion of electricity bill data, real-
time validation of all bank

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JUNE28

PROHIBITORY ORDERS have
beenimposedinRajasthanfora
month,andInternetservicescut
for24hours across the state, af-
ter twomen hacked a tailor to
deathinsidehisshopinUdaipur
onTuesday—andpostedavideo
onlineof theincidentclaimingit
was in retaliation for the victim
sharing remarksmade by BJP's

NupurSharmaontheProphet.
Thepolice identifiedthevic-

timasKanhaiyaLal,whosebody
wasremovedfromthespotonly
late at night after protesters
stalledtheauthoritieswhilede-
mandingactionandcompensa-
tion forhis family.
The assailants, who were

arrested from Bhim in
Rajsamand district, identified
themselves in another video as
Mohammad Riyaz and Ghouse
Mohammad, boastedabout the
“beheading”—andissueddeath

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ONDAY1,therewasagen-
eralconsensusonratera-
tionalisation.Day2issetto
takeupthemorecon-
tentiousissueofextending
compensationtostates
beyondJune.

GST,
looking
aheadSheikhMohamedbinZayedAlNahyan,Presidentof the

UAE,greetsPrimeMinisterNarendraModiafterhisarrival in
AbuDhabionTuesday.ANI

PALLONJI MISTRY

1929-2022

‘Phantom of Bombay House’, looked beyond India & construction

Pre-packaged food under
GST, 12% tax on hotels
with tariff up to Rs 1,000

Four killed as
chopper goes
down in sea,
five rescued

FadnavismeetsKoshyariaftertalksinDelhiwithShah,Nadda

BJP asks Governor to direct
Uddhav to take floor test

Rescueoperationsoff the
Mumbaicoast.CoastGuard

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE&
LIZMATHEW
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, JUNE28

HOURSAFTERheheldextensive
talks in NewDelhi with Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah and
BJP president J P Nadda, former
Chief Minister Devendra
Fadnavis, hoping to return to
power inMaharashtrawith the
helpofShivSenarebelMLAs,met
GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari
Tuesdaynight,urginghimtodi-
rect Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray to prove hismajority
onthefloorof theHouse.
Emerging from a meeting

with the Governor at the Raj
Bhavan in Mumbai, Fadnavis
toldreporters,“Wehavesubmit-

ted a letter, through e-mail and
physically, to the Governor.We
havementionedthecurrentpo-
litical situation inMaharashtra
and told him that 39 MLAs of
ShivSenaareout.Theynolonger
wishtobewiththeCongressand
NCP in the government. This
meansthat39MLAsarenotwith
the government or do notwish
to supportMVA. And therefore,
wehaveaskedtheGovernorthat
since the government seems to
beinminority,heshouldimme-
diately instruct thegovernment
and the CM to conduct a floor
test andprovehismajority.”
Fadnavis was accompanied

by state BJP president
Chandrakant Patil, seniorMLAs
Ashish Shelar, Girish Mahajan
and Sudhir Mungantiwar, and

Pravin Darekar, Leader of
Opposition in the State
LegislativeCouncil.
Sources in the Sena rebel

camp of Eknath Shinde, sta-
tionedinGuwahati,saidBacchu
Kadu, president of Prahar
JanshaktiPaksh,islikelytoreach
MumbaiWednesdaymorning
andsubmittotheGovernoralet-
ter of withdrawal of support --
withsignaturesof 51MLAs-- to
the rulingMVAgovernment.
All Sena rebels and inde-

pendent MLAs and those be-
longing to the BJP are likely to
reach Mumbai either
Wednesday evening or
Thursdaymorning. The BJP has
instructed all its MLAs to be in
Mumbai.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Zubair sent to four-day custody,
lawyer says image was from film

BJP leaderandformerCMDevendraFadnaviswithGovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari. Express

MohammadRiyaz,Ghouse
MohammadfromUdaipur

KanhaiyaLal
washeld for
“hurting
religious
sentiments”

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

ADAY after hewas arrested by
Delhi Police on the charge of
hurtingreligioussentimentsfol-
lowingacomplaintoveratweet
from2018,Mohammad Zubair,
co-founder of fact-checking

website Alt News, was sent to
policecustodyfor fourdaysbya
Delhi courtTuesday.
Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate Snigdha Savaria
grantedthepolice remandafter
police saidZubairwas “non-co-
operative” and had to be taken
tohisresidenceinBengalurufor
the recovery of the phone/lap-

top used for posting the tweet
that led to a complaint from a
Twitteruser.
Appearing for Zubair, advo-

cateVrindaGroversaidhedidnot
editanyimagebutusedastillim-
agefromaHindifilminhistweet,
and his arrest over thisMonday
night bordered on absurdity.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4MohammadZubairoutsideacourt inDelhi.AmitMehra

Citing Prophet ‘insult’, 2 kill
man on video, threaten PM
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New Delhi



Tailor killed
threats to Prime Minister
NarendraModiandSharma.
The incident triggered arson

andprotestsinUdaipur,prompted
theUnionHomeMinistrytosend
a team of the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA) to the
cityto“explore”iftherewasa“ter-
rorangle”,andledtosecuritycon-
cerns in other states such as
Maharashtra.
The video of the incident

postedbytheassailantsshowsLal,
who ran Supreme Tailors in
Udaipur’sHathiPole locality, tak-
ingmeasurementsofoneofthem
who later identified himself as
Riyaz.Momentslater,itshowsthe
man attacking the tailor on his
neckwithacleaverevenasthevic-

timasks:“Kyahua?Bataotohsahi
(Whathappened?Tellme)”.
Accordingtothepolice,Lalhad

claimedearlier that his sonhad
“mistakenly” posted an “objec-
tionable comment”onFacebook
while playing a game on his
phone.Healsoclaimedthathehad
no knowledge of the post until
some local residents questioned
him.
“Thismurderhasbeen com-

mitted for ideological reasons, in
thenameofreligion.TheNIAwill
exploreifthereisanyangleofter-
rorismandprovidewhateveras-
sistance required to the statepo-
lice,”aseniorCentralGovernment
officialsaid.TheNIAcantakeover
suchcasesonlyafter lawsrelated
to terrorism,orotheroffences as

mentionedinitsschedule,arein-
voked.
Rajasthan ADG (Law and

Order)HawaSinghGhumariasaid
anadditional 600policeperson-
nelwerebeingrushedtothespot,
includingAdditionalADGs Janga
Sriniwas andMNDinesh, apart
from30RajasthanPolice Service
officers.
Stateofficials said that anSIT

hasalsobeenconstitutedwithtop
officers,includingADG(ATS,SOG)
Ashok Rathore and IG (ATS)
Prafulla Kumar, an SP and an
Additional SP, to probe the inci-
dent.
ADG Ghumaria said that a

“statewidealerthasbeen issued,
andwehaveaskedallSPsandIGs
to increase themobilityof forces
in their respective areas andde-
ployofficersinthefield,too”.Apart
fromprohibitory orders under
CrPC144, a curfewhasbeen im-

posedinsevenpolicestationlim-
itsofUdaipurdistrict.
Taking to Twitter, Chief

Minister Ashok Gehlot con-
demned the “heinousmurder”,
andsaid“strictactionwillbetaken
against all thecriminals involved
inthis incident”andthat“thepo-
licewill go to the bottomof the
crime”.
Later, speakingtoreporters in

Jodhpur,Gehlot said the incident
was “beyond imagination”. “It is
not a small incident, themanner
inwhichithasbeencommitted,it
is beyond imagination, beyond
imagination that a person can
commitsuchanact.Nocondem-
nationisenough,”hesaid.
Callingon thePrimeMinister

to issue an appeal for peace, he
said: “I believe there is aneed to
improvetheatmosphere,thereis
anatmosphereof tensionallover
thecountry.”
BJP state president Satish

PooniasaidRiyaz’s“terroristlinks
should be investigated”. “What
kindofgovernmentisthisAshok
ji,whereKanhaiya Lal does not
havethefreedomtosupportany-
one butMohammadRiyaz has
thefreedomtokill?Riyazhasalso
shownviolent feelings towards
the Prime Minister,” Poonia
tweeted.
TheBJPhadsuspendedNupur

Sharma, who was a party
spokespersonatthetime,forher
commentsandexpelledanother
partymember Naveen Kumar
Jindalfollowingwidespreadcon-
demnation fromahost of coun-
tries, including those from the
Gulf.

(WITHDEEPTIMANTIWARY)

Victim
policeprotection.Theconcerned
SHOcalledthepersonswhowere
allegedlygiving the threats. And
then, 5-7 responsible persons
frombothcommunitiessatdown
and reachedanagreement. In a
handwrittennote, Kanhaiya Lal
saidhedoesn’tneedanymoreac-
tion against anyone.Hence, the
policedidnotproceedonthese-
curitythreat,”theADGsaid.
TheFIRagainstLal,whichled

to his arrest, was lodged at the
Dhanmandi police station in
UdaipurunderIPCsections295A
(deliberateandmaliciousactsin-
tended tooutrage religious feel-
ings) and153A (promoting en-
mity between groups and
disruptingharmony),basedona
complaint byNazimAhmad, an
Udaipurresident.
Thecomplaint accusedLalof

making an “indecent remark”
against theProphet, and sought
actionagainsthim.
In his letter to the police on

June15, Lal saidAhmadhad al-
legedlybeenconductinga recce
ofhisshopforthepastthreedays.
“Ihaveheardthattheywill tryto
killmeassoonasIopenmyshop,”
hesaid.
“They havemademyname

andphotoviral in their commu-
nity’s groupandsaid that if any-
onespotsmeanywhere,Ishould
bekilledsinceIhavemadeanob-
jectionablepost,”theletterstated.
GovindSingh, StationHouse

Officer of Dhanmandi station,
confirmedthatLalwasarrestedin
thecaseandreleasedonbail.

Leaders
innocent man in Rajasthan’s
Udaipur shows that the Ashok
Gehlot government is runninga
jungle raj. This iswhathappens
whenadispensationmakesap-
peasementitsgovernancemodel.
Reprehensiblestateofaffairs.”
KeralaCMPinarayiVijayan:

“Strongly condemnthebarbaric
murder inUdaipur. Request the
authorities to take stern action
against those responsible. Such
heinousactswouldonlyserveto
upset our harmonious living.
Appeal to everyone tomaintain
peace and calmand let the law
takeitscourse.”
CongressMPRahulGandhi:

“I am deeply shocked by the
heinous killing in Udaipur.
Brutality in thenameof religion
cannot be tolerated. Those
spreading terror through such
brutalityshouldbepunishedim-
mediately.Allofushavetodefeat
hatredtogether.Iappealtoevery-

onetopleasemaintainpeaceand
brotherhood.”
Congress leader Priyanka

Gandhi Vadra: “The culprits
should get theharshest punish-
ment. Spreadinghatredandvio-
lenceinthenameofreligionisfa-
talforourcountryandsociety.We
havetotogetherstrengthentheef-
fortsforpeaceandnon-violence.”
AIMIM chief Asaduddin

Owaisi:“Icondemnthegruesome
murder in Udaipur, Rajasthan.
Therecanbenojustificationforit.
Ourparty’s consistent stand is to
opposesuchviolence.Noonecan
takelawintotheirownhands.We
demandthat the stategovt takes
strictestpossibleaction.Ruleoflaw
mustbeupheld.”
GoaCMPramodSawant, ina

postaddressedtoRajasthanChief
MinisterAshokGehlot, said, “Mr
CM,Police&PublicOrderisaState
Subject and comes under your
Government. The shocking inci-
dentofbeheadingofShopkeeper
KanhaiyaLal inUdaipur ishighly
condemnableandproves the to-
tal failure of Law and Order in
Rajasthan.Stopappeasementpol-
itics!”
CongressMPShashiTharoor:

“Iunreservedlycondemnthehor-
rific beheading of shopkeeper
Kanhaiya Lal inUdaipur by two
Muslimyouth,whothenposteda
gruesomevideoofthemurderon
socialmedia. Bigotry&violence
havenoplace inour society. The
killersmust receive exemplary
punishment.”
Former Rajasthan CM

VasundharaRaje:“Thecriminals
are emboldened due to the ap-
peasement policies of the state
government. The government
should unmask the individuals
andorganisationsbehind the in-
cidentandarrestthem.”

Maharashtra
Sources said the BJP has

bookedover125roomsinahotel
and theMLAs are likely to stay
thereoncetheyreachMumbai.
Respondingtotheremarksby

Fadnavis,VinayakRaut,ShivSena
MPandpartysecretary,said,“Ifthe
Governorasks theChiefMinister
to go for a floor test to provehis
majority, we will move court
againstit.”
Former Chief Minister and

CongressleaderPrithvirajChavan
said, “I don’t think theGovernor
hasthediscretiontogoagainstthe
SCdirectivethatstatusquoshould
bemaintained.Ifhewantstotake
adifferentstand,hemusttakele-
galadvice.”
NCP spokespersonMahesh

Tapase said, “Today Devendra
Fadnavisclaimedthatthegovern-
ment is in minority. He has
claimed39MLAshavewithdrawn
fromSena.Tilldate,theyareapart
oftheSena.Fadnavishasaskedfor
a floor test,wewant towait for
whattheGovernorsays.”
Earlierintheday,Fadnavis,ac-

companied by Rajya SabhaMP
and senior lawyer Mahesh
Jethmalani,metShahandNadda
inNewDelhi.
“BothFadnavisandJethmalani

hada90-minutediscussionwith
AmitShah.Thethreediscussedthe
legal and political options,” a
sourcesaid.Theleadersthendrove
toNadda’sresidencefortalks.
The BJP, the source said, has

beenworking to “plug the legal
loopholesandensurenumbersin
theeventofthefalloftheUddhav
Thackeraygovernment.”
InGuwahati, Shinde told re-

portersthatheandhisgroupwill
soonbeinMumbai.
“We are coming toMumbai

soonandalltheMLAsarewithus.
WearetakingforwardBalasaheb’s
Hindutva.Thosewhoarechalleng-
ing us, I dare them to reveal the
namesofMLAstheysaytheyarein
touchwith.”
The Shinde campclaims the

support of 51MLAs, thereby re-
ducing theMVA strength in the
Houseway below the halfway
mark of 144. The current total
strength of theHouse is 287 --
SenaMLARameshLatkepassed
awaylastmonth.
Before the revolt in the Sena,

theMVAtallywas152–Sena(55),
NCP(53),Congress(44).BJPMLAs
number106whileOthersaccount
fortheremaining29.

Helicopter
rescuerspull out all thenine, in-
cludingtwopilots.
Four of the nine who were

pulledoutwereunconsciousand
airliftedinaNavychoppertoahos-
pitalinMumbai,wheretheywere
declareddead,anofficialsaid.
Juhu Airport director A K

Verma said the helicopter had
takenoff atabout11am.“Thepi-
lots,Anil JanuandVivekJoshi,are
receiving treatment atNanavati
Hospital,”hesaid.Amongtheoth-
erswhowererescuedarePradeep
HindalkerandMSamsunder.
"Wepresentlyhave fiveheli-

coptercrashsurvivorsadmittedin
thehospital.Thepatientsareclin-
ically stable andarebeingevalu-
atedforinternalinjuries.Theyare
beingmonitoredbyamulti-disci-
plinary teamof specialists at our
hospital," said a statement re-
leasedbyNanavatiHospital.
“The helicopter made an

emergency landingonenautical
mileawayfromtheONGCoffshore
rig,SagarKiran.Theregionalcon-
tingencyplanwas immediately
activated.ONGCisreachingoutto
theaffected families andextend-
ing all possible support,” said an
ONGCspokesperson.
Ahigh-speedboatfromSagar

Kiranrigwasthefirsttoreachthe
spot.WhileMalviya16, anocean
support vessel diverted by the
MaritimeRescue Coordination
Centre,rescuedfourpersons,one
personwaspulledoutbytheres-
cueboatfromSagarKiranrig,and
Navy choppers airlifted the four
unconsciouspersons,saidanoffi-
cial.
The helicopter, which was

leasedbyPawanHansinMaythis
year,sanksoonafter.
TheNavy had deployed the

Seakinghelicopter,AdvancedLight
Helicopterand INSTeg for rescue
operations. TheCoastGuardalso
diverteda ship to reach the spot,
whileanothershipsailedoutfrom
Mumbaitojointherescueopera-
tions.
"Our Dornier aircraft from

Damanairbase reached the spot
for searchand rescue. TheONGC
had also sent a helicopter and a
vessel,’’ saidCoastGuardDirector
GeneralVirenderPathania.
"WesentaSeakinghelicopter,

anALHwithharness anddivers.
Theythrewliferaftsfromhelicop-
tersforsurvivors,’’saidatopNavy
officer.
Thecircumstances that led to

theincidentwerenotimmediately
knownbutwesternoffshorehad
inclementweatherandtherewas
aswellinthesea.
Officials saidONGChas insti-

tutedaninquiryintotheincident.
TheDirectorateGeneral of Civil
Aviation(DGCA)isalsolikelytoor-
deraseparateinquiry.

WITHPTI

PM in UAE
afterMohamedbinZayed'selec-
tion as the new President last
month. During their meeting,
Modiconveyedhiscondolences
on the death of Sheikh Khalifa,
who died onMay 13, at the age
of73,aftera longillness.Healso
congratulated Mohamed bin
Zayed on his election as
President.
“Bothleadersreviewedvari-

ous aspects of India-UAE
Comprehensive Strategic
Partnership which they have
carefullynurturedover thepast
few years,” said a statement by
theMinistry of External Affairs
(MEA).
“Duringtheirvirtualsummit

on February 18, both countries
signed the Comprehensive
Economic Partnership
Agreement,whichhassinceen-
tered into force onMay 1. CEPA
isexpectedtofurtherboosttrade
and investment between both
countries,” said thestatement.
Bilateral trade inFY2021-22

wasaboutUS$72billion.UAE is
India’s third largest trade part-
ner and second largest export
destination. UAE's FDI in India
has increased over the past few
years and currently stands at
over$12billion.
During the virtual summit,

theMEAsaid,bothcountrieshad
alsoreleasedavisionstatement
which laid the roadmap for bi-
lateralcooperationindiversear-
easincludingtrade, investment,
energy,foodsecurity,health,de-
fence, skills, education, culture
andpeople-to-people ties.
“Both leadersexpressedsat-

isfactionthatIndiaandUAEcon-
tinuetoforgecloserpartnership
in these areas, building on their
close and friendly relations and
historicalpeople-to-peoplecon-
nect. India-UAE have a strong
energy partnership which is

nowacquiringnewfocuson re-
newableenergy,” it said.
ModithankedMohamedbin

Zayed for “taking great care of
the 3.5million Indian commu-
nityinUAE,especiallyduringthe
Covid-19 pandemic,” theMEA
said.Healso invitedhimtovisit
Indiaatanearlydate, it said.
Earlier thismonth, UAE had

joinedcriticismfromtheIslamic
world against remarks on the
Prophet by the now suspended
and expelled BJP leadersNupur
Sharma and Naveen Kumar
Jindal.

Zubair
Thecourt,however, saidthis

argumentwas of no assistance
toZubair at this stage.
Police hadmoved a five-day

policecustodyapplication, stat-
ing theyneeded toget access to
hislaptoptoinvestigatethecase.
According to police, Zubair had
edited the image used in the
tweet.
The complainant in the case

goes by the Twitter name
HanumanBhakt.
Grovertoldthecourtthatthe

still image that Zubair tweeted
was fromtheHindi film, ‘Kisi Se
NaKehna’.
“IFSO (Intelligence Fusion

andStrategicOperations), look-
ing at cybercrime, would have
professional (understanding)of
cybercaseswhichisbetter than
mine. This image is from a film
byHrishikeshMukherjee... The
videoisavailableontheInternet.
In1983,thisfilmwasmade.This
image is from the film. There is
no editing that the accused or
anyoneelsehasdone,” shesaid.
Sheexplainedthescenefrom

which the still imagewas used.
She told the court that in this
scene,theactresshadremarked
onseeingtheboardoutsideaho-
telthatitis“notHoneymoonho-
tel, this isHanumanhotel”.
“This image, shownasa rea-

son for arresting someone,
comes fromaHindi cinema im-
age. This is an image of a
HrishikeshMukherjee film, not
aplaceofworship. This is a joke
onhoneymooners.Whereisthe
damage? Prima facie, where is
the case? Yes, I am a journalist,
have a Twitter following and
speakmymindinan independ-
entcountry.Seetheanonymous
Twitterhandle.Thatopensonly
in2021.He says this is offensive
to Hindus. The entire case bor-
dersonabsurdity,” shesaid.
“Many have tweeted the

same, the only difference be-
tween those handles andmine
is my faith, my name and my
profession,” she told thecourt.
She said the same tweet has

beenretweetedbymultiplepeo-
ple.
“Wheredoesmytweetinsult

any religion? (From) 2018 to
2022,thesetweetshavenotcre-
ated a flutter. Thepeople of this
countryhavegoneonwiththeir
life. There is nothing in my
tweet…Not a single ingredient
of the offences invoked in this
case is satisfied.Which are the
twogroupswhereenmityiscre-
ated?Who does it incite, what
are thegroups?Honeymooners
and brahmacharis are not two
groups creating unrest in this
country,” she told thecourt.
According to her, police are

seekingZubair’s laptopbecause
he has been “challengingmany
things thatarehappening".
Thepolice,shesaid,areabus-

ing theirpower. “Today,my lap-
top andphone are a storehouse
of my personal information.
Theywantmy laptop because I
amajournalist.Ourlaptopscon-
tainsensitiveinformation.Afish-
ingenquirybeginswhenthelap-
top is seized. That tweet cannot
withstand any legal scrutiny. I
have been challenging people
whoarespeakingcertainthings.
Will that depriveme of my lib-
erty?” shesaid.
Grover saidZubairhadadif-

ferentphone in2018, later lost.
ShesaidZubairwascalledfor

questioning in a separate case
butwas arrested in the present
FIR in “unseemlyhaste”.
The public prosecutor said

Zubair had made at least four
more posts insulting religious
sentiments. As an example, he
mentioned a post about the
Mahabharata character Sanjay
usinga laptop.
“Accused is a journalist and

a fact-checker, still using these
tweets and posting them on
Twitter. This is a trend tomake
themselves famous, tweeting
material which outrages reli-
gious feelings,” the prosecutor
said.
“His deliberate act is there

onrecordwhichisout-
raging religious senti-
ment…Wehavetore-
cover the laptop and
instruments bywhich
he posted these posts.
There isarequirement
of his police remand,”
the prosecutor said,
adding that all apps
were deleted from
Zubair’s mobile
phone.

GST
accountsagainstaparticular

PANandgeo-tagging.
Mandatory generation of e-

waybillsbystatesforintra-state
transportation of gold and pre-
cious stones has also been ap-
proved by the Council but the
decision on the threshold has
been left to thestates.
Thecorrectionof inverted

dutystructureandwithdrawal
of exemptionswerepartof the
interimreportof theGroupof
Ministersonrate rationalisa-
tion,headedbyKarnataka
ChiefMinisterBasavaraj S
Bommai,whichhasbeengiven
anextension for submissionof
the final report. Ithas recom-
mended12percent taxonho-
tel roomscosting less thanRs
1,000adaywhicharepresently
exempt, increasing the rateon
manufacturingservicesof
leathergoods, claybricks from
5percent to12percent, and
hikingGSTonLED lamps, ink,
knives, blades,powerdriven
pumps, spoons, forks,dairy
machinery from12percent to
18percent.
It has also sought to bring

pre-packagedfooditemsinclud-
ingpuffedrice,wheatflour,curd,
lassi, at par with branded food
items with a tax rate of 5 per
cent.Currently,5percentGSTis
leviedonbrandedandpackaged
fooditems,whileunpackedand
unlabelled are tax exempt.
Further,thepanelhassuggested
withdrawal of input tax credit
refund for inverted duty struc-
ture foredibleoil andcoal.
Moremeasures for compli-

ance to plug revenue leakages
are in the offing with a greater
scrutinytobeoverhigh-risktax-
payers. Identifying riskybehav-
iour of the new registrants/ap-
plicants using artificial
intelligenceandplace the infor-
mationonthebackofficeforthe
fieldofficer tocarryoutmanda-
toryphysicalverificationofthese
taxpayers alongwith real time
validation of bank accounts
through integration of GST sys-
temwith NPCI and inclusion of
electricitybillmetadata(CANo.)
asadatafieldduringregistration
by new taxpayers are some of
the measures going to be dis-
cussed in theCouncilmeeting.
Rate rationalisation meas-

uresunderGSTarebeingconsid-
ered as the compensation
regime — under which states
were offered compensation for
revenue loss below the guaran-
teed compounded 14 per cent
rate — comes to an end in June
after five years of the rollout of
the indirect tax regimeandGST
weighted average growth rate
being around 11.6 per cent as
against 14.4 per cent revenue
neutral rate at the time of its
2017rollout.
In2021-22,onlyfiveoutof31

states/UTs—ArunachalPradesh,
Manipur, Mizoram, Nagaland,
Sikkim— registered a revenue
growth higher than the pro-
tectedrevenuerateforstatesun-
der GST. Puducherry, Punjab,
Uttarakhand,HimachalPradesh,
andChhattisgarhhaverecorded
the highest revenue gap be-
tween the protected revenue
andpost-settlement gross state
GST revenue in 2021-22. States
wereguaranteedcompensation
at the compounded rate of 14
per cent from the base year
2015-16for lossesarisingdueto
implementation of GST, as per
the Goods and Services Tax
(Compensation to States) Act,
2017.

Pallonji Mistry
Finally, theSupremeCourt, in

2021, ruleddecisively infavourof
theTatas.Thecourtheldthatapri-
vatecompanyisnotsubjecttothe
samenormsof goodgovernance
aspublicandlistedcompanies.
The Mistrys were badly af-

fectedby the confrontationwith
theTatas.Thefamilylosthugerev-
enues that they traditionally en-
joyedthroughtheirdealingswith
thegroup.Thecomplicatedlitiga-
tionwasexpensiveandtimecon-
suming.Theeconomicdownturn
affectedtheconstructionandreal
estatemarket and theSPGroup,
likeothers inthisbusiness, tooka
bigfinancialhitduringCovid.
Nevertheless, by 2022, the

Shapoorji Pallonji Group had
clearedamajorportionof itsout-
standingdebtsbysellingitsentire
stakeinEurekaForbesandSterling
andWilson Renewable Energy
companies. The family also put
some Rs 5,100 crore of its own
moneyintotheholdingcompany.
However, a question mark re-
mainsovertheworthof thefam-
ily’sproudestpossession,its18.37
percentstakeinTataSons.Itisstill
unclear if it is possible for the
Mistry family to monetise its
shareswithout thepermissionof
theTataSonsboard.
In 2022, for the first time in

decades, Shapoorji Pallonji
Mistry was no longer listed by
Forbesmagazine as one of the
ten richestmen in the country.
(ThewriteristheauthorofTheTatas,
FreddieMercuryandOtherBawas.)
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA.

At: Ichhapur, Post: Shree Baladevjew,
Email:eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com

Identification No. RWS/15/2022-23
Letter No. 4499/ Dated. 22/6/2022

2nd Corrigendum
This corrigendum has been made for the NIT-15 invited online vide this office letter
No. 3482 / Dated. 09.05.2022 with date for selling, closing, clarification and opening
which was on dt. 23.06.2022 (selling date), 11.07.2022 (closing date), 27.06.2022
(clarification date) 12.07.2022 (opening date) as per 1st corrigendum has been
modified and to be read as 28.06.2022, 12.07.2022, 30.06.2022 and 13.07.2022
respectively and estimated cost along with name of PWS Scheme also modified as
follows. All the terms and condition remain unaltered.

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Revised
Estimated

Cost
(Apprx.) Rs.

In Lakhs

Class of
Bidder

Cost of
Tender
Paper

Period of
completion

1 Execution of 70 LPCD
RPWS Scheme to Brindol
of Marshaghai
Sanapanturi of
Kendrapara and Atabuha
of Derabish on clubbed up
mode in the District of
Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

` 311.89 “A” and
“Special”

` 10000 360 days

O-548

Sd/-
(Er. B.K. Nayak)

Executive Engineer
RWS&S Division, Kendrapara

OIPR - 25004/11/0065/2223

FROMPAGEONE
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xzsVj uks,Mk vkS|ksfxd fodkl izkf/kdj.k {ks= ds vUrxZr M/s Domus Greens
Pvt. Ltd. ds Hkw[k.M la[;k&GH-12A lsDVj&Zeta-01 xzsVj uks,Mk dks fnukad
05-06-2014 dks iqujhf{kr ekufp= Lohd`fr iznku dh x;h FkhA rnksijkUr
fodkldrkZ }kjk (Commercial) dk vf/kHkksx izek.ki= (Occupancy Certificate)
gsrq fnukad 24-06-2021 dks vku ykbZu ds ek/;e ls vkosnu fd;k x;k gS] ftldk
vkosnu la[;k&CC-1613 gS] rRdze esa U.P. Apartment Act-2010, Amendment
2016 in Section-4, Sub Section-B, ds vUrxZr ifj;kstuk ds vkoafV;ksa ls
vkifRr@lq>ko vkeaf=r fd;s tkus dk izkfo/kku gSA bl lEcU/k esa fodkldrkZ
}kjk izLrqr dk;ZiwfrZ ekufp= ,oa Declaration of UP Apartment Act 2010 dk
ijh{k.k fdlh Hkh dk;Zfnol esa lqcg 9%30 ls lka; 6%00 cts ds e/; fu;kstu
foHkkx esa rFkk izkf/kdj.k dh oSclkbZV ij fd;k tk ldrk gSA
vr% mijksDr ifj;kstuk ds vkaofV;ksa }kjk Completion Map ij Declarations of
UP Apartment Act 2010 ds lEcU/k esa lwpuk izdkf'kr djus ds 30 fnuksa ds vUnj
vkifRr;ka@lq>ko vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA mijksDr ds fufgrkFkZ viuh vkifRr;ka
fyf[kr ls vius vkoaVu i=] uke] irk ,oa nwjHkk"k uEcj ds lkFk dk;kZy; le; o
dk;Zfnol esa xzsVj uks,Mk izkf/kdj.k ds eq[; iz'kklfud dk;kZy;] Hkw[k.M
la[;k&1] ukWyst ikdZ&04] xzsVj uks,Mk esa fLFkr fu;kstu foHkkx esa lwpuk
izdkf'kr gksus ds 30 fnolksa ds vUnj tek djk;h tk ldrh gSA

egkizcU/kd ¼fu;ks0@okLrq0½
xzsVj uks,Mk izkf/kdj.k

lkoZtfud lwpuk

xzsVj uks,Mk vkS|ksfxd fodkl izkf/kdj.k
Hkw[k.M la[;k&1] ukWyst ikdZ &04] xzsVj flVh] xkSrecq¼ uxj

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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DELHI LIEUTENANT Governor
V K Saxena Tuesday said that
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodiawastryingto“misleadthe
public”regardingtheenquiryini-
tiated against Public Works
Department(PWD)officersinthe
case relating to the construction
of sevenhospitals incity.
SaxenahadgrantedACBper-

missionto investigate thecase,a
complaintforwhichwasfiledby
BJPMPManojTiwari.Sisodiahas
called the complaint frivolous,
andhadsaidtheL-Gdidnothave
authoritytogivesanctionforthe
investigation.“Youarebulldozing
the law only to favour the BJP,”
Sisodiahadsaidinhis letter.
In response to the letter, the

L-GTuesdaywrote,“Itisbothsad

and surprising to note that…
DeputyChiefMinisterhasmade
factually and legally incorrect
statements...whileunnecessarily
politicising a desirable adminis-
trative action…High Court of
Delhiinitsjudgementhasheld…
‘Services’fallsoutsidepurviewof
Legislative Assembly of NCT of
Delhi...the permission for con-
ducting enquiry into the com-
plaint of corruption against offi-
cials of PWDhas been granted
after careful examination and
strictly in accordancewith the
Prevention of Corruption Act,
1988andtheprovisionsof law.”
In response, Delhi govern-

ment officials said granting per-
missionsforenquiriesdidnotfall
under the purviewof ‘Services’
and are the jurisdiction of the
electedgovernment. Inhisletter,
Sisodia had claimed that former
L-GAnilBaijaldidnotconsider it

worth a detailed investigation
and the new L-G had reopened
thecomplaint.
Saxena also said in his letter

thatcontrarytowhatSisodiahad
said,thecasehadnotbeenclosed.
“The notings in the file bear out
the fact that the casewas never
closed... such unverified claims
and assertions are unwarranted
and appear to be an attempt to
misleadthegeneralpubliconthis
issue…Iwould further urge you
to advise your hon'bleministers
torefrainfromsuchunproductive
andpoorlyevidencedassertions,
which are bothmisleading and
obstructiveinnature,”hewrote.
Sources in the government

said,“TheL-Gofficereceivesthou-
sands of frivolous complaints...
The fact that former L-Gdidnot
act on itwithin prescribed time
limitoffourmonthsshowshedid
notfinditseriousenoughtoact.”

L-G replies to Sisodia’s
letter on hospitals probe,
says ‘misleading public’

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

DELHI INmid-June detected a
“coupleofcases”oftheBA.5sub-
variant that, alongwith theBA.4
sub-variantofomicron,ledtothe
fifthwaveofCovidinSouthAfrica.
The first case of the newvariant
was detected in May-end in

Telangana. The number of se-
quencesofthesesub-variantshas
started increasing; theBA.2sub-
variant that led to the surge in
cases in January continues to be
dominant.However,researchers
fromthecountry’sCovidgenome
sequencingconsortiumsaidthat
these sub-variants, although
found to be spreading faster as
perdatafromothercountries,did

nothaveanyclinicalsignificance.
Thoughtherehasbeenanin-

creaseinCovidcasesinDelhiand
the country, there hasn’t been a
proportionalincreaseinhospital-
isationsordeaths.Citydoctorssay
that theyhave been seeing peo-
ple with symptoms similar to
what was seen during the
Januarywave– fever, coughand
cold, sore throat, and lethargy,

withmorepeoplereportinggas-
trointestinal symptoms such as
diarrhoea, nausea, andvomiting
thistimearound.
“A couple of BA.5 sequences

have been reported from labs at
AIIMSandNCDC,butagainthese
didnot formanyclusters,” saida
researcherwith thegenomic se-
quencing consortium INSACOG.
The two sub-variants have two

mutations of significance –
F486V,whichlabstudieshaveas-
sociatedwith the ability of the
virus toevadesomeof theexist-
ingimmunity,andL452R,which
wasfoundintheDeltavariantas-
sociatedwiththeabilitytoinfect
thelungs.However,therewasno
significant increase in hospitali-
sationseveninSouthAfricawhen
BA.4andBA.5werecirculating.

‘Couple of cases’ of new omicron sub-variant in capital

New Delhi
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THE SOUTHWESTmonsoon is
likely to hit Delhi between June
30 and July 1, the India
MeteorologicalDepartmentsaid
Tuesday.
Cloudyskies,moderaterain-

fall, andstrongwindsof around
30 to 40 kmph are on the fore-
castforJune30.An‘orange’alert,
which is awarning to stay pre-
pared, has been issued for that
date.LightrainfallislikelyonJuly
1. IMD senior scientist R K
Jenamanisaidrainfall is likelyto
reduceon July2.
The‘normal’onsetdateofthe

southwest monsoon in Delhi
was June27. Last year, theonset
was delayedwith themonsoon
hitting thecityon July13.
Conditionsarefavourablefor

thefurtheradvanceof themon-
soonintotheremainingpartsof
Bihar, somemore parts of Uttar
Pradesh and Uttarakhand,
Himachal Pradesh and Jammu
andKashmirduring thenext24
hours, the IMDsaidTuesday.
“Conditionswouldcontinue

tobecomefavourableforfurther
advance of monsoon into re-
mainingpartsof theArabianSea
and Gujarat, some parts of
Rajasthan, remaining parts of
Madhya Pradesh, entire Uttar

Pradesh and Uttarakhand,
Himachal Pradesh and Jammu
and Kashmir, some parts of
Punjab, Haryana, Chandigarh
andDelhiduringthesubsequent
48 hours (that is between June
30to July1),” the IMDsaid.
The IMD had declared the

onsetofthesouthwestmonsoon
over Kerala onMay 29. After its
onset over Kerala, it advances
northwards. The northern limit
of the southwest monsoon,
whichisthenorthernmostlimit

up towhich it has advanced on
a given day, passed through
Ratlam, Shivpuri, Rewa, and
ChurkonTuesday.
The IMD had said themon-

soon rainfall over northwest
India is likely tobe ‘normal’ this
year,whichis92%to108%of the
longperiodaverage.
On Tuesday, the Safdarjung

weather observatory recorded a
maximum temperature of 41.5
degrees Celsius, four degrees
abovethenormal for this timeof
theyear.Themaximumtemper-
ature is likely to fall to around33
degreesCelsiusonJuly1.Themin-
imumtemperature recordedon
Tuesdaywas30.8degrees,which
isthreedegreesabovethenormal.
Maximumhumidity recorded
overthepast24hourswas74%.
Themaximum temperature

hit 44.2degrees atNajafgarhon
Tuesday,thehighestrecordedin
thecityontheday.Cloudyskies,
moderate rainfall and amaxi-
mumtemperatureof42degrees
areonthe forecastWednesday.
Delhi has a rainfall deficit of

62% for thismonth till June 28.
Thecityhasrecorded24.5mmso
far against a normal of 64.1mm
till June28.Thecitywasparched
inMarchandAprilwithadeficit
of100%and98%respectively.The
monthofMayrecordedanexcess
of 142% with western distur-
bancesbringingrainfall.

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

ONAsunnyweekdayafternoon,
the Dyal Singh public library in
Central Delhi looked oddly de-
serted from the outside, but a
glimpse of the rooms inside
proved otherwise. The tables
were linedwith readers, while
the reading roomswere burst-
ingattheseams.Thislibrary,like
many of Delhi’s public libraries,
has found itself host tostudents
preparing for competitive ex-
ams.
The librarian, Pankaj, says,

“Before Covid, about 70% of our

visitorswere students. But now
that thesituationhasgoneback
tonormal somewhat, thenum-
berhas increased.”
He adds that the library,

which houses thousands of
books in various languages, is
open to and hosts people from
all age groups andparts of soci-
ety. The reading rooms, though,
were teeming with students
poring over textbooks. At the
Dyal Singh library, these rooms
are free touse, throughthepay-
ment of a nominal security de-
posit.
Civil Services aspirant Sunil

says it is easy to study in aquiet
library environment. “It’s also

very useful formewhen I need
new reference material,” he
adds.
Delhi’s oldest public library

ishometomorethanjustbooks:
kittens play aroundnear a shelf
ofageingUrdumanuscripts, ina
building thathousesbooksdat-
ingback to the1600s.
The modern-day competi-

tiveexamculturehasleftamark
on the Hardayal Municipal
Public Library, which too has
been seeing its fair share of CA
andUPSCaspirants.
“Earlier,youwouldseemore

peoplecomingtoborrowbooks
and read. These days, you see
mostly students coming to

study,” says acting librarian
Rajender Singh. He adds that
whilethelibrary,whichhasbeen
in operation since 1862, is pri-
marily a heritage library, they
have also stocked up on study
materials for various competi-
tive exams to cater to the new
generationof readers.
A cheap and quiet reading

spaceisadrawforstudentshere
aswell. The fees only add up to
Rs 1,000 a year, with a refund-
abledepositof Rs200.
AChandniChowkstaple,the

Delhi Public Library is one that
seemstohaveembracedtheris-
ing number of students, and
with branches all over the city,
its effects are not limited to
ChandniChowkalone.
According to Delhi Library

board chairman Subhash
Kankheria, “Education is some-
thingwecannotignoreifwehave
to progress as a society. That is
whyweare focusing on the stu-
dents who come to the library
andprovideallfacilitiesforthem.
We have reading rooms and
studymaterial, and if any text-
books are not available students
canapplytogetthempurchased.”
The chairman says that the

fees charged are nominal, com-
pared to private reading rooms
andstudyhalls across thecity.
He adds, “These placesmay

chargeRs1,000fortheirfacilities
or even more, but we only
chargeRs100amonth.Eventhis
charge is only to show that the
servicehasvalue.”
Onthewhole, itseemstheli-

braryasaquietplace to read for
theaveragepersonisgivingway
tothelibrarythatcaterstothose
facing India’s competitive ex-
ams.But that’snotnecessarilya
bad thing, as librarian Pankaj
says, “In a way, everyone who
enters a library becomes a stu-
dent.”

DyalSinghlibrary inCentral
Delhi.AmitMehra

CHANGING DEMOGRAPHIC

At Delhi’s libraries, leisure reading gives way to competitive exam prep

WOMEN AT WORK
Labourersheadfor lunchbreakat theCentralVista inNewDelhi,Tuesday. RenukaPuri

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON, JUNE28

DAYS AFTER the National
Consumer Disputes Redressal
Commission (NCDRC) ordered
real estate developer M3M to
haltconstructionof aneleventh
tower in its residential project
M3MMerlininGurgaon’ssector
67,manywho have invested in
thetowerandbookedproperties
said they had been left in the
lurch.Homebuyerswhohadin-
vestedintheunder-construction
tower, now deemed “illegal”,
said theywere anxious and in a
stateof panic.
“Iwaslookingforaready-to-

move apartment last year and
got in touch with a property
dealer,whosuggestedthisproj-
ect. I was told it’s a standalone
tower and would be built
quickly. I paid a token amount
and booked a flat in February
2021. Later with an assurance
that approvals from RERA had
come, I paid more than Rs 1
crore,whichisabout50percent
of the total amount. It was not
disclosedtomethatthematteris
under litigation… now I am
stuck,” said a home buyer, re-
questinganonymity.
“I havesufferedabig loss... It

is a fraudulent sale considering
that complete informationwas
notdisclosed,”headded.
Hearingacomplaint filedby

300 home buyers of M3M
Merlin, the NCDRC on June 23
hadruledthat thedevelopersof
the project, M3M India Private
LimitedandConsolidateRealtors
PrivateLimited,didnottakecon-

sent of the residents of the al-
readybuilt10towersoftheproj-
ectbeforetakingtheapprovalof
the Directorate of Town and
Country Planning for changing
the layout and constructing a
new tower, and that 11th tower
wasnot included in theoriginal
layoutplan.
TheprojectM3MMerlinwas

announced in 2011 and the
brochure mentioned that the
project area would be 13.344
acreswith 10 towers to be con-
structed with world-class
amenities. The initial plan also
included a low-rise
EconomicallyWeaker Section
(EWS) building on one corner.
The layoutwas revised and ap-
proved in January 2014 and the
area,whichwasearliershownas
EWShousing,waschangedtoan
areaforfuturedevelopment.The

developerobtainedtheoccupa-
tion certificate (OC) in March
2017 and in the OC issued by
DTCP,thenumberof towerswas
limited to10 towers. Thedevel-
operfiledthedeedofdeclaration
in June 2017 and thenumber of
towerswasmentioned as 10. In
2020, the developersmanaged
to get approval for a revised
buildingplanfortower11inthe
EWSblockof theproject.
Another homebuyer said he

hadpaidRs1.25croreforaprop-
ertyinthe11thtower.Hesaid,“I
amreachingouttothedeveloper
forsomeclarity. Iwasnotaware
of any legal issues andwas told
that all clearances had been
taken. I borrowed somemoney
tomakethepayment.”
Another homebuyer, re-

questinganonymity,saidthathe
had booked a 3BHK in the 11th
towerandpaidRs10 lakhas the
booking amount. “I have only
paid a partial amount for the
booking. Since the order was
pronounced,therehasbeenun-
certainty.Wedonotknowif the
constructionwillgoahead. Iput
money into this project for in-
vestment purposes, but I am
now thinking of asking for a re-
fund.Ihavereachedouttoother
peoplewhohad invested in the
towerandthedevelopertoseek
clarity,” said thehomebuyer.
OnFriday,aspokespersonfor

M3MhadtoldTheIndianExpress,
“M3Mhas high regards for NC-
DRC, however we believe that
the facts have been falsely pre-
sentedagainstM3Mbythecom-
plainants. We now propose to
take thismatter further for jus-
tice.”

DEEMED ‘ILLEGAL’

Homebuyers panic as
tower at Gurgaon’s
M3Mproject is halted

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

WITH ELECTIONS in Gujarat
scheduled towards the end of
this year, politics from the state
hasreachedthenationalcapital.
A 17-member BJP delegation
fromGujaratisinDelhionatwo-
dayvisittoassessthegroundre-
ality of Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal’s “so-class world
model”, said theparty’sGujarat
vice-president Virender
Sachdeva.
Gujarat BJPmedia convenor

YagneshDavesaidtheteamvis-
itedafewschoolsandamohalla
clinic and claimed theywere in
adilapidatedstate.“Thefansand
windowpaneswerebrokenand
bathroom and classroomwalls
were in a bad condition…,” he
claimed.Hesaid thereare three
MLAs, some former ministers
andofficebearers in the team.
Sachdeva said the team has

visitedSouthandNewDelhiar-
eas, andwill visit otherareason
Wednesday.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia,

who also holds the education
portfolio, meanwhile tweeted
thathehadlearntfromthenews
that aGujarat BJP teamplans to
visitDelhi'sschoolsandmohalla
clinics."Wehavemadeateamof

fiveMLAstowelcomethis team
from Gujarat and show them
schools andmohalla clinics,"he
said.
AAP MLA Atishi also

tweeted:“ABJPdelegationfrom
GujarathascometoDelhitovisit
our government schools and
mohalla clinics. We are at the
AAP office towelcome (them);
thosewhowant to visit school,
hospital or mohalla clinic, we
will take themthere."
Sheadded:“Gujarat’sgovern-

ment schools have turned into
ruins;wallsareshattered,toilets
are filthy, students are scared to
come to schools; perhaps this is
why the BJP delegation has felt
theneedtocometoDelhi.”
BJP spokesperson Praveen

Shanker responded to Sisodia's
tweet, asking why the AAP
wants to decide which school
BJPmembers will visit. "Let us

visit wherever we want , you
wanttodoaconductedtourina
sanitised environment because
youfear itwillexposeyourreal-
ity,thatyouhavebuiltonlyafew
schools which you keep on ad-
vertisingwhileothersareinadi-
lapidatedstate,”healleged.
After its landslide victory in

the recentlyheldPunjab assem-
blyelections,AAPisseekingtoex-
pandits footprint inotherstates,
includingGujarat.WhileKejriwal
hasheldralliesinthestate,Sisodia
recently said that the AAPwill
contestall182seatsthere.
Thepartyhadalsocontested

the Gujarat assembly polls in
2017, but could not open its ac-
count at the time. TheBJP’swin
in2017wasitssixthstraightvic-
tory in thestate.
The entry of AAP hasmade

the contest a four-way fight in
Gujarat, with the BJP and

Congressalreadyinthefrayand
the AIMIM also trying to
strengthen its presence in this
year's elections.
InApril this year, Sisodiahad

visited government schools in
Gujarat educationminister Jitu
Vaghani’s constituency,
Bhavnagar. He had visited pri-
mary school number 62 run by
the Bhavnagar Municipal
Corporation (BMC) and Sidsar
PrimarySchoolnumber1runby
the district panchayat, both in
Vaghani’sconstituency,aspartof
his “inspection visit”. Hehad at-
tackedtherulingBJPgovernment
for its alleged failure to improve
thestate’seducationsystem.

Day after Zubair arrest, police allege Rs 50L
transactions in account, counsel says false

BJPMLAgets
extortiontext
Gurgaon: Police have reg-
istered an FIR against an
unidentifiedpersonforal-
legedly threatening and
attempting to extort Rs 5
lakh from BJPMLA from
Sohna constituency
Sanjay Singh. Police said
theaccusedclaimedtobe
anaideofgangsterNeeraj
Bawana. According to the
police, Sanjay Singh re-
ceived aWhatsAppmes-
sage on June 25 and the
sender demanded extor-
tionmoney to the tuneof
Rs 5 lakh. No arrest has
beenmade,police said.

After7yrson
run,man
accusedof
cheatingheld
NewDelhi:Twomenwere
arrested for allegedly
cheatingan investorof Rs
20 crore in 2014 by the
Economic OffencesWing
from Shahdara on
Monday, said police. One
of them,VasantViharres-
ident Pradeep Paliwal
(70),hadbeenevadingar-
restforsevenyears,police
said. He was involved in
four different cases, in-
cluding this, swindling
people to the tune of al-
most Rs 100 crore when
interest and other dues
were taken into account,
police said.

MCDtomake
services
IT-enabled
fromJuly31
NewDelhi: TheMunicipal
Corporation of Delhi has
fixedJuly31asthedateto
launchitsservicesthatre-
quireapublicinterfaceon-
line. The process is being
expedited on the instruc-
tions of L-G Vinai Kumar
Saxenawho has directed
the corporation to make
all its services IT-enabled
andonline, includingreg-
istration of birth and
death, property tax,
e-mutation, building
plan sanction, layout
approval, licences,among
others.ENS

JusticeSatish
Chandra
Sharmasworn
inasCJofHC
New Delhi: Justice Satish
Chandra Sharma on
Tuesday took oath as the
Chief Justice of the Delhi
High Court. L-G Vinai
Kumar Saxena adminis-
tered the oath to the 60-
year-oldJusticeSharmaat
a ceremony in the Raj
Niwas.Theceremonywas
attended by CM Arvind
Kejriwal, AAP MLAs
Somnath Bharti, and
MadanLal. JusticeSharma
waspreviously serving as
the Chief Justice of the
Telangana HC and his
transfer was notified by
the Central government
on June19.PTI

BRIEFLY

WITHAAPkeepingedu-
cationandhealthcare in
focuswherever it con-
tests, theGujaratBJP
will try tochallenge the
partyonthose turfsas it
prepares forAssembly
polls in thestate. Itsvisit
toDelhi appears tobe
partof that strategy

Focus
areas

Gujarat BJP team in Delhi to ‘check’
schools, Sisodia says let us help

Thedelegationvisiteda fewschoolsandamohallaclinic,
saidGujaratBJPmediaconvenor

TheNCDRConJune23had
ruledthat11thtowerwas
not includedintheoriginal
layoutplan
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A DAY after arresting
MohammedZubair, co-founder
offact-checkingwebsiteAltNews,
over a2018 tweet, officers at the
Delhi Police’s Cyber CrimeUnit
saytheyplantolookintohisbank
transactionsandlaptop.
OnMonday,Zubairwascalled

totheunit’sDwarkaofficeincon-
nectionwitha2020POCSOcase
in which he had been granted
protection from arrest by the
High Court.While being ques-

tioned,policeservedhimanother
noticetojoinaseparateprobere-
latedtohistweet,andeventually
arrestedhim.
On Tuesday, DCP (Cyber

Crime) KPSMalhotra claimed,
“Wehavefoundtransactionsover
Rs 50 lakh in Zubair’s account.
Theseweremade in last three
months. We don’t know the
source yet but they couldbedo-
nationsfromquestionableorgan-
isations.Wearelookingintothis.”
AltNews co-founder Pratik

Sinha denied the police claim:
“Absolutely lies. Police is linking
donations received byAlt News

to Zubair. All themoney that Alt
News receives goes to organisa-
tion’sbankandnotanyindividu-
als. Bank statement of Zubair's
personalaccountofwhichIhave
acopydebunksthis falsehood.”
Zubair’s counsel also said the

organisation receives money
throughopen-sourcecrowdfund-
ing. “Everything is in public do-
main.Policearemakingfalsealle-
gations,”saidKawalpreetKaur.
OnthetweetbyZubairbeing

astillfromamovie,DCPMalhotra
said,“Wearewellawarethatthe
tweet inquestion is a still froma
movie. Butwe acted as per law.

The quote-tweets and further
amplification of his tweetwere
creatingdisharmonyandunrest.
We are investigating thematter
and will question him. On
Monday,hedidn’tcooperatedur-
ingquestioning.Thisissomething
even the court observed and
grantedpoliceremand.”
Kaursaid:“Zubairhadtoldthe

policethathisfather-in-lawwas-
n’twell.Butpolicepushedhimto
comefromBangaloretoDelhicit-
ing‘urgency’inthe(POCSO)case...
Duringquestioning, anotherno-
ticewasserved....Wehadnotime
toprocess it...”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,497 9,210
ICU BEDS 2,135 2,057

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
32,188

NOIDA
June 27 June 28

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 220 218
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 292
OXYGENSUPPORT 66
VENTILATORSUPPORT 17

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,32,900

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June27 628 1,011 3 7,791
June28 874 941 4 16,866
Total 4,482* 19,02,158 26,260 3,90,30,167
*Total active cases inDelhi

29-June 04-July

29-June:Generallycloudy
skywithlightrain
30-Juneand01July:
Generallycloudyskywith
moderaterain
02-July:Generallycloudy
skywithlightrain
03-July:Generallycloudy
skywithpossibilityofrain
04-July:Rainor
thundershowers

30

42 35 33 35 35 35

29
26 26 27 27

WEEKAHEAD
■Min ■Max in°C

Monsoon expected to hit Delhi
by June 30, says Met dept

New Delhi
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Brand Kalra Hospitals Saga of
Achievements in Healthcare as India turns75!

India has reached the landmark of 75 years
of independence. In these years how has
healthcare evolved in the country?

Indeed there has been a lot of medical improve-
ments and advancements in healthcare in the past
few decades. When I started practicing in 1981,
there was hardly any facility in Delhi where angio-
plasty could be done and patients had to be sent to
Chennai and even London. I have sent many pa-
tients to London for angioplasty. Today, India has
become self-sufficient in healthcare and in my
speciality angiography, angioplasty, by-pass, re-
placement of the valves, and a lot more other inter-
ventions is a possibility and are happening.There is
a lot of progressive change in the country and we
as a nation are definitely going ahead.

India was a poor country when it got inde-
pendence and then grew to become a de-
veloping country where funds and infra-
structure were still severe constraint. How
did medical care improve despite hurdles?

India has progressed 360 degrees with a lot of in-
dustries being, generating employment and peo-
ple are more well-off than what they used to be
some 4-5 decades ago when India was still strug-
gling to stand on its feet as a young nation. Medical
field, however, is always in a state of evolution and
so advancements takes place which is a continu-
ous process. Every day there is new medical litera-
ture, treatment modalities and technology, so we
keep on going ahead. And with advancements, we
keep on investing in new technologies and equip-
ment. Medical equipment was expensive, but it is
less comparatively to what it was earlier. This was
triggered by a lot of competition in the market
which has helped in reduction of equipment costs.
Also, we have more choices. Earlier, we were de-
pendent on the very few companiesfor purchase
of our hospital requirements as there were no op-
tions available to us. After the global market has
opened up in a big way, we can today get a good
equipment at a good price without compromising
on its quality. The competition is so tough that it
has worked to the advantage of buyers and in-
vestors in the medical sector. It has resulted in
many patients coming to India for treatment as
medical care is very affordable and at par with ser-
vices being provided by world –class hospitals.

Whom have you idolized in your life from
the speciality that you belong to?

In RML, I worked with Dr R.K. Karoli. He used to
see OPD patient right from morning 9 am to 9pm in
the night. While rest of my colleagues used to
leave early, I used to stay back till the last patient
was examined and in this manner I used spend all
my time with Dr Karoli.This is how I got inspired to
work for the people, patients and the society at
large and the country.

I had a dream that I should have my own hospi-
tal.And I started Kalra Hospital with 25 beds and as
the demand increased I kept on increasing the
beds. Now it’s a 350 bedded hospital. The brand
KalraHosptials has three branches now, each with
50 beds and 150 beds in the main Kalra Hospital. In
total Kalra hospital has 300 beds now.

What are the things that need to change
to progress in the medical profession?

I personally believe only those people should
join the medical profession who have more com-
passion and are more dedicated towards the pa-
tients. They should not make their personal and
social life a priority, something that one has to sac-
rifice in this profession where doctors do not see
day and night when it comes to attending to pa-
tients needing emergency support. Time is a very
big factor that the doctors have to sacrifice for
their profession. Many times we work throughout
the day and night. But the next morning we have to
be back to work with the same level of enthusi-
asm, alertness and attention.

Today, at 75 years, the voice is getting
strong for Atmanirbhar Bharat. How are
you contributing to this collective vision
of a nation?

We are always ready to cooperate with the gov-
ernment in all their schemes and programmes
meant for healthcare to take better care of our coun-
trymen even though the fee is nominal. Our aim is
that the patient should be treated and cured so that
he is alright and goes back happy. During the Covid
pandemic we worked day and night and hardly slept
for 2-3 hours at the most.We provided the patients
with medicines though there were many unscrupu-
lous people selling it at exorbitant rate.We provided
beds and other facilities going out of our way to do
much more for the patients.All of this for very nomi-
nal fee and even free when people could not afford it.
For us it waslike going to the border when we
stepped out of our homes to go to the hospital be-

cause it was a war-like situation. I must say we
fought bravely despite being on the backfootas
there was hardly any support to back us. We were as
exposed to the virus like anyone else and could suc-
cumb not knowing what would happen. Our lives
were at stake.

Could you share something about the
needs for skilled medical fraternity such
as para medical staff and Kalra Hospital's

contribution in this direction?
If you keep your para medical staff happy and

they are fully satisfied with the remunerations that
match their expectations along with assurance
that their welfare is a priority for us they work and
we have to make them to work dedicatedly.There
are staff members who have worked with me for
the last 30-40 years.To keep them updated as pro-
fessionals, we have a quality manager who takes
daily classes batch- wise on different aspects of

healthcare. This keeps our staff in top shape and
adept in their work.

How is Kalra Hospital going to leverage it-
self to the next level?

Kalra Hospitals apart from this corporate office
in Kriti Nagar has three other branches. One, at
DabriMor, the other at Dwarkamor and another in
Najafgarh. We do wish to open a hospital some-
where in the north of Delhi but it’s still just a

thought. All these hospitals are equipped with
state-of-the art infrastructure and we have never
compromised in quality. All the doctors are well-
qualified and have to have a minimum of five
years of experience to join us and in the ICU’s only
postgraduate doctors with experience are ap-
pointed. Now my sons are taking the hospital for-
ward. Dr AnkurKalra, who is MD and is also associ-
ated with academics in the USand Dr AnkitKalra,
who is MD & DNB cardiology takes care of the
hospitals.There is no limit to growth and expan-
sion. I believe God’s grace and our dedication will
take us forward if we keep on working.

Sustainable development is the mantra
across industry sectors. How are you en-
suring eco-friendly environment at Kalra
Hospital?

Strict infection control is observed in at Kalra-
hospitals. Every week samples/culture is taken
from the beds, floors to check if there is any infec-
tion and its source. Also,its mandatory to wear
masks, gloves and other protective cover as per
protocol. Sanitizers are placed all over the hospital
premises and thorough cleanliness in maintained
by chemical fumigation to keep the place sani-
tized.We also have a waste water treatment plant
where the water is treated and reused.

As a senior Cardiologist of Delhi, and
someone who belongs to the pre- inde-
pendence era, what makes you proud as a
person and as a professional?

My only concern and singular desire is that the
patient gets cured. It gives me immense happiness
when critical patients who are on the verge of
death make a U-turn to come out of danger and
get cured and goes back happy to his family. That
evokes in us more desire to work better and boosts
our enthusiasm to work more.

You message to young doctors aspiring to
be the future legacy of healthcare?

My message to them is to work hard with com-
plete dedication and they will keep on growing
with time. Success and money will eventually fol-
low if one remains focused on work and does it
sincerely.There is no short cut to success and even
if there is, it is short-lived. It is not a one day’s job
but requires investing years of unwavering pas-
sion and dedication. Doctors have to go through
the test of fire to reach high levels of accomplish-
ment, name and fame.

What is your message to your fraternity
and people in general on this momentous
75 years of India’s independence?

Health is wealth, so develop the habit of doing
daily yoga, exercise or go for walk amidst nature.
Be mindful of what you eat, and get your lipid pro-
file checked atleast once a year after turning 20
years, because young heart attacks are getting
common.Quit smoking and drink alcohol in moder-
ation under the advise of a doctor. If the young
generation remain healthy, our country will be
healthy because a healthy body and mind is more
productive, more positive in attitude and the out-
come too is very positive and encouraging. Every-
body should work hard and lend a helping hand
to others wanting to progress in life which augurs
well for a happy society and a prosperous nation.

ADVERTORIAL

Dr R.N. Kalra, Medical Director CEO
R&D of Kalra Hospital, has seen over seven
decades of evolution of healthcare sector. As
an eminent professional and progressive
social person, he has invested all his
knowledge forthe betterment of society
serving patients with unflinching dedication.
Passionate about his profession and the role
it can play in transforming the society into a
healthy one, he treats all with the same
respect and attends his work with the same
discipline that he has inculcated. Today, he
heads the brand Kalra Hospitals, which is a
trusted name for over 32 years for its
medical excellence. On the occasion of 75
years of India’s Independence, he shares the
journey he has traversed so far and the
vision forward.

New Delhi
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IN UKRAINE’S SHADOW
G7meet framedaWestpreparing foraprolongedconflict.
Global communitymust findways tomitigate its fallout

INGERMANY,ASinmuchoftheworldinrecentmonths,Ukrainecastalongshadow.
AtthesummitoftheG7,whichwasalsoattendedbyPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
andtheleadersofSouthAfricaandIndonesia,amongothers,themessagewasclear:
TheUSanditsallies foreseeaprolongedconflict inUkraineandtheywill continue

to support Volodymyr Zelenskyy (whomade an in-camera appeal to the leaders at the
summit via video) and the people of Ukraine in their fight against amilitarily superior
neighbour.Fornow,thedifferenceswithintheG7withregardtotheirrelianceonRussian
commodity exports, especially the dependence on Russian natural gas, have been put
aside,andthegroupinghasvowedto“alignandexpandtargetedsanctionstofurtherre-
strictRussia’saccesstokeyindustrial inputs, servicesandtechnologies”.WiththeNATO
summitfollowingtheG7meet,thecontoursof thestrategicconversationaroundUkraine
were laidout.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModireiteratedNewDelhi'sposition inunequivocal terms

—theremustbeanimmediatecessationofhostilitiesinUkraine,anddialogueanddiplo-
macyarethewayforward.WhiletheresolvetosidelineRussiaandsupportUkraine“for
as long as it takes” appears to hold firm at themoment, popular support to act against
Moscowmaywaneas thewardragsonandeconomies continue to suffer thepain. The
fact is that as the conflict has progressed, its effects have been felt far beyond Europe.
Foodandfuel inflationcontinuetobeontheriseandhavehitthepoorestpeopleandna-
tionsthehardest. If—asZelenskyyreportedlysaidinhisaddresstotheleadersgathered
inBavaria—theconflictgainsnewmomentuminthewinter,theglobalcommunitymust
findwaystooffsettheeconomicandhumanitariancrisisthatwill likelyensue, inEurope
andbeyond.
Ontheeconomicfront,thePartnershipforGlobalInfrastructureandInvestment(PGII)

announcedbyUSPresident JoeBidenholdspromise.Under it, theG7hascommitted to
invest $600billionby2027 in ahost of countries, including India, “in critical infrastruc-
turethat improves livesanddeliversrealgains forallof ourpeople”.ThePGIIaimstoact
asbothanalternativeandfoiltoChina’sBeltandRoadInitiative,whichhaslatelybeenseen
as imposing anuntenable debt burdenondeveloping economies such as Sri Lanka and
Pakistan.AlongwiththereasonablerequestbyIndiaforgreaterinvestmentbythedevel-
opingworld in clean technologies tomitigate climate change, the PGII couldhelp build
amoreresilientglobal economy.

THE RETICENT BILLIONAIRE
ThephantomofBombayHousehaspassedon.TheTata

questionremains insearchof a resolution

BILLIONAIRE INDUSTRIALIST AND chairman of the Shapoorji Pallonji group,
PallonjiMistry,whodied on Tuesday inMumbai at 93,was nicknamed the
“PhantomofBombayHouse”.Hispresencewasfelt intheTataGroup’shead-
officeseventhoughhewasrarelyheardorseen—thefamilyholdsa18.4per

centstakeinTataSons,theholdingcompanyof theTatagroup.Pallonjitookoverthereins
of theSPgroup in1975afterhis father’spassingandshepherded thegroup’s foray into
West Asia, showcasing its abilities by building the Sultan's palace inMuscat. This also
servedas a launchpad for thegroup's successful operations in thewider region.
The SP group, founded in 1865, operates across several verticals but it is widely

knownforhavingconstructedsomeofMumbai'smost iconic landmarks,amongwhich
are theheadquartersof theReserveBankof India, thebuildingsof theHongKongand
Shanghai Bank and the Standard Chartered Bank, and the TajMahal Palace hotel. The
familywhichhas tended to avoid the spotlight— incidentally, it producedMughal-e-
Azam,oneof thebiggestblockbusters inHindicinema—wasthrust intothepubliceye
following the high-profile clash between Pallonji's son CyrusMistry and Ratan Tata.
CyrushadbeenappointedaschairmanofTataSons in2012.Butaftera fallingoutwith
Tata, hewas forced out of the group in 2016 in one of themost high-profile corporate
battles in recent times. InMay this year, the SupremeCourt dismissed the SPGroup’s
petition that soughta reviewof theverdict thatupheld theremovalof CyrusMistryas
headof Tata Sons.
Despitehisimmensewealthandinfluence,Pallonjiwasanintenselyprivatemanwho

keptalowprofile.Hisdeathcomesatatimewhenthegrouphasbeenattemptingtofirm
up its financialpositionbyparingdownitsdebtburden.

SIGNAL FROM SANGRUR
SimranjitSinghMann’swin inPunjabbypoll carriesamessage

that thestate’smainstreamcannotaffordto ignore

THE SURPRISEWIN in Punjab of Simranjit SinghMann in the recent by-poll
from the Sangrur parliamentary seat, the pocket borough of Chief Minister
Bhagwant SinghMann, has touched off questions — and anxieties. Even
thoughthemarginofhisvictoryisslender,it’sajolttothereigningAamAadmi

Partygovernmentthathadswepttopowerwithanoverwhelmingmandatealittlemore
than 100 days ago.More than that, Mann, an IPS officer who resigned from service in
protestagainstOperationBluestarin1984,hasforlongbeenlookeduponasananachro-
nismas the state tried tomovepast thedarkdecadeofmilitancy.Heclungon tohisde-
mandforsovereignty,reiteratinghisreverenceforthecontroversialfigureof JarnailSingh
Bhindranwale. This iswhyhis triumph, after over 23years of his party ShiromaniAkali
Dal (Amritsar)drawingablankat thehustings, calls for introspectionbyPunjab'spoliti-
calmainstream.
Simranjit SinghMann’s victory comesat a timewhen theShiromaniAkaliDal, the

oldest party of the state, seems to be at itsweakest. It is facing an existential crisis af-
ter incidents of GuruGranth Sahib’s desecration in 2015 and its handling of the after-
mathdealt a bodyblow to its credibility.Mann could be said to havebeganhis come-
back by calling a gathering of community leaders on the issue of sacrilege. Of late, he
has been championing the cause ofminorities againstwhat he calls the ultra-right—
inaprobablebid tomove into the spaceonceoccupiedby theAkaliDal. TheAAPgov-
ernmentmayhavewonagrandvictorybut itssweepshouldnotpaperoverthefactthat
manyunresolved issues requiredefthandling in thestate.Thereareelements thatare
numerically insignificant, but with a potential to causemischief disproportionate to
their numbers and which draw support from sections of the diaspora in search of a
mythical homeland. This minuscule section can also be exploited by inimical forces
across the border.
TheBhagwantSinghManngovernmenthasitstaskcutout.Asittriestoinjectnewlife

intotheeconomyandaddress issues likethestateofeducation, itwilldowell tokeepan
eartotheground.Beit inter-statesharingof riverwatersorthejointcapital, thereare is-
suesthatcansnowball ifnotdealtwithsensitively,andelectorallymarginalisedelements
thatnurseafeelingofdispossession.Thenewgovernmentowesittoitsmandatetokeep
its focus on an agendaof development and inclusion,which alone canhelp the state to
stepupto thechallengesof the future.

Aruna Sharma

That’swhatlinksthecases—Zubair,Gujaratpetitioners,
andMaharashtraAssemblyepisode

PREPARING FOR 5G
Indianeedstoinvest inoptical fibre,guardagainstunfairpracticesofothercountries

THE ARREST OF journalist Mohammed
Zubair in Delhi is pettiness, vengeance and
repression let looseona society once aspir-
ingtobefree.Itisalsoadistillationoftheway
in which the NarendraModi government
drawsenergyfromathoroughcontemptfor
liberty, decency, constitutional values, and
theopinionof theinternationalcommunity.
Thearrestcomes justas thePMwassinging
paeanstoIndiandemocracyinMunich,milk-
ing theEmergencywaypast its political ex-
piry date and signing protocols on free
speech.Itisaremindertotheworldthatwith
this regime, you have to vigilantly watch
what it does and not be duped bywhat it
says.
Letuslookatthelargerpoliticalandinsti-

tutional contextof this story. Theoutfit that
MohammedZubairhelpedrun,AltNews,did
sterling service for India’sdemocracy,hold-
ing on to the now elusive idea that facts
mightmatter.Hiscouragehasbeenaninspi-
ration. He brought to our attention the fact
that Nupur Sharma, a high office-bearer of
therulingBJP,hadengagedinaspeechabout
ProphetMohammedthatcouldonlybecon-
sidered vile. Therewere communal riots in
thewake of that speech and international
condemnationof India.Thiscolumnhadar-
gued that what made Nupur Sharma’s
speechdangerouswas that it expressed the
sentiments of the ruling party (‘Beware of
half victories’, IE, June 8). She should have
beenpoliticallypunished.Butliberalsshould
haveresistedcallingforherarrestandusing
FIRs because, in the long run, suchmoves
onlyservetoweakenthefreespeechregime,
and it makes the protection of free speech
open to competitive communal
mobilisation.
Zubair’s arrest sends several messages.

First, it ispurerevenge,throughandthrough.
Itwasamatterof timebeforetheModigov-
ernment unleashed a politics of revenge in
the wake of its international humiliation.
Second, the purpose is to keep the free
speechdebatehostagetocommunalpolitics.
Thathehasbeenallegedlyarrestedfora2018
tweet,whichusedatropeaboutahotelfrom
anoldHindifilm,mightmakethiscaseseem
farcical. Surely,youmightsay, thiscasecan-
notbeserious?Butthepurposeistocreatea

narrativeofvictimhoodthatourfreespeech
regimeallowsHindugodstobemockedbut
not the Prophet. The farcical nature of the
charge isdesignedtoplayonthat card.
It might be pointed out thatmany pur-

veyorsofhatespeechintherulingparty,even
those who have directly incited violence,
roam free. The government is selective in
who it targets using Section 153 of the IPC.
Butthisselectivityhasitspoliticalfunctions.
Itunderscoresthepointthatthemajoritycan
actwith impunity.Ministers can incite vio-
lencewithoutconsequence,buthowdarea
Zubair raise his voice? These arrests give
windtothefantasyofmajoritarianimpunity
and privilege. Finally, it is common knowl-
edge that Zubair’s crimewas notmocking
Hindugods. Itwas tostandsteadfastonone
thing thatmakes this government tremble
with fear and rage — facts. Perhaps Zubair
willbeluckyandajudgewithaniotaofpro-
fessional competencewill see through the
farceof hisarrest. But thesignal is clear.
This arrest has to be seen as part of the

larger pattern of arbitrariness and repres-
sion: EDandCBI raids,wheneverpolitically
convenient, theuseofUAPAchargesagainst
innocentstudents,thecommunallytargeted
bulldozingofproperties,thecontroloverthe
media, theuseofvigilanteviolence,andthe
completedecimationof all independent in-
stitutions.PMModirightlyandvehemently
objects to the Emergency. But it almost
seems as if his charge is that, as bad as the
Emergencywas, itwasnotdoneright: Itdid
nothavethekindof insidiousness, commu-
nal charge, slowtorture that this regimeas-
pires to.
But this repression of liberty is aided by

widercomplicity.Thiscolumnhadonceused
thephrasejudicialbarbarism(‘Lordshipsand
masters’, IENovember18,2020) todescribe
theconductof India’shighestcourt.Now, in
retrospect,thetermjudicialwassuperfluous
in that description. It still suggested some
deference to judicial form,someprocedure,
somefigleafofarulebylaw,ifnotruleof law.
But the conduct of the SupremeCourt over
the last few days has only underscored the
fact that inmany cases, calling its proceed-
ings judicial is to cut it toomuch slack. The
Courtmayhavehaditsreasonstodecidethe

ZakiaJafricasethewayitdid.Buttounleash
themightof thestateonthepetitionerswho
havebeen fightinganalmost lone legalbat-
tletoget justicetothevictimsof theGujarat
riots;toconvictthemwithoutatrial isanew
andchillingprecedent.Evenifonegrants,for
argument'ssake,mistakesonthepetitioner’s
part, what the Court is licensing is nothing
but revengeagainst thoseseeking justice.
Then there is the farce being played out

over theMaharashtra Assembly,where the
Court has just committed full-blownmur-
der of the Tenth Schedule and the anti-de-
fection law. It has muddied the Speaker’s
powers; ithas ineffectgiven theBJPwhat it
wanted—moretimetohorsetrade.Butwhat
linksthecases—Zubair,theGujaratpetition-
ers,andtheMaharashtraAssemblyepisode
—isacompleteinversionof justice.Factsare
crimes, seeking justice is a sin and democ-
racy isbest servedby judicial arbitrariness.
But these cases are not likely to evoke

much public response. Amongst thewell-
meaning people, there is still a tendency to
seethesecasesasexceptional,thedeviations
thatscarbutdonotchallengethebasiccon-
stitutional scheme.Wewill go through the
motions as if our institutions still provide a
conduitforconstitutionalargumentandjus-
tice.Ifwearelucky,anoccasionalbravejudge
might give a Zubair relief andwe can all go
through our lives with a clean conscience,
evenas thesystemcollapsesaroundus.
Butmore ominously, therewill be cele-

brationsof this state impunity, therewillbe
cheering for communalism, and triumphal
assertions that liberals are worse than
tyrants.TheEmergencyin1975wasrepres-
sive,butitdidnotdullourintellects,eviscer-
ateourconscience,orextinguishourfighting
spirit. The Supreme Court accused activists
of keeping the pot boiling. For once, the
Court, likethegovernment,knowswhatit is
talking about: boiling. Between them, they
have burnt democracy, liberty and secular
political values to death. All that remains is
the burnt embers, emitting the stench of
tyranny.Zubairisthelatestvictim.Therewill
becountlessmore.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

INTERNET CONNECTIVITY IS critical for
making the Digital India project inclusive,
andwidespread use of optical fibre in the
remotest corners of the country is vital to
ensure that noone is left behind in this en-
deavour.Withover117crore telecomusers
andmorethan82croreinternetsubscribers,
India is one of the fastest-growingmarkets
for digital consumers. A 2019 Mckinsey
studyratedIndiaasthesecond-fastestdigi-
tisingeconomy.Digital infrastructure,which
seamlesslyintegrateswithphysicalandtra-
ditional infrastructure, is critical to India’s
growth story and the country’s thrust to-
wards self-reliance.
5G technology is going tomake inroads

intothecountryverysoon.Topsmartphone
manufacturersinIndiahavealreadyreleased
phones with 5G capability. Networking
equipment that relies on optical fibre and
other semiconductor-based device ecosys-
tems are at the heart of building the infra-
structurethatwillbeneededwhenthecoun-
try takes the next step in its digital journey.
Thegovernmenthastakenseveralmeasures
to build thenext generationof digital infra-
structure.But the successof initiatives such
asBharatnetPhaseIIIandtheworld’slargest
ruralbroadbandproject—whichaimtopro-
vide broadband connectivity to all 2.5 lakh
grampanchayatsacrossthecountry—hinge

on thedeployment of high-quality fibres. A
basic requirement of 5Gwill be data trans-
missionnetworks. Optical fibre is the back-
boneofthedigitalinfrastructurerequiredfor
this purpose — the data is transmitted by
lightpulsestravellingthroughlongstrandsof
thin fibre.
Indianmanufacturershaveastrongpres-

ence across the value chainof this industry.
Inthelast10years,domesticmanufacturers
investedmorethanRs5,000croreinthisin-
dustry,whichhasgenerateddirectandindi-
rectemployment foraround4 lakh individ-
uals. Indiaexportedopticalfibreworth$138
million toover132countriesbetweenApril
2020andNovember2021.India’sannualop-
tic fibremanufacturing capacity is around
100millionfibrekm(fkm)andthedomestic
consumption is around 46 million fkm.
Indianopticalfibrecableconsumptionispre-
dictedto increaseto33millionfkmby2026
from 17million fkm in 2021. A little more
than30percentofmobiletowershavefibre
connectivity;thisneedstobescaleduptoat
least80percent.
In anticipation of this demand, domes-

tic manufacturers have been ramping up
their capacities over the last few years.
However, India’s optical fibre industry has
alsoseenunfaircompetitionfromcheapim-
ports from China, Indonesia and South

Korea.Thesecountrieshavebeendumping
their products in India at rates lower than
the market price. The World Trade
Organisationdefinesdumpingas“aninter-
national price discrimination situation in
which the price of a product offered in the
importing country is less than the price of
thatproductintheexportingcountry’smar-
ket”. Imposing anti-dumping duties is one
wayofprotectingthedomesticindustry.The
Directorate General of Trade Remedies has
recently begun investigations against opti-
cal fibre imports. Onehopes that theprobe
will alsocatalyseotherefforts toencourage
localmanufacturing.
India needs to invest in R&D, offer pro-

duction-linkedincentiveschemestosupport
indigenoushigh-techmanufacturingandde-
velopintellectualpropertyincriticalaspects
ofdigitalconnectivity.Thedigital infrastruc-
ture created in the process could serve as a
springboard for our growth in the next 20
years.Weareatacrossroadsnow.Theneed
of the hour is to unlock the full potential of
India’sopticalfibreindustryandenableIndia
to emerge as a major manufacturing and
technology hubwhile achieving atmanirb-
harta in its5G journey.

Thewriter, a former secretaryGovernmentof
India, is adevelopmentpractitioner

The Court may have had its
reasons to decide the Zakia
Jafri case the way it did. But
to unleash the might of the
state on the petitioners who
have been fighting an almost
lone legal battle to get justice
to the victims of the Gujarat
riots; to convict them
without a trial is a new and
chilling precedent.

Domestic manufacturers
have been ramping up their
capacities over the last few
years. However, India’s
optical fibre industry has
also seen unfair competition
from cheap imports from
China, Indonesia and South
Korea. These countries have
been dumping their
products in India at rates
lower than the market price.
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WORDLYWISE

A free press can be good or bad, but, most
certainlywithout freedom, the presswill

never be anything but bad.— ALBERT CAMUSTHEEDITORIALPAGE

V P SINGH RESIGNS
UTTAR PRADESH CHIEFMinister V P Singh
resignedfollowingthemurderof17persons
bydacoits in twocentral districtswithin24
hours. Governor C P N Singh accepted the
resignation but told him to continue until a
newCMwasinstalled.Singhannouncedhis
resignation at a hurriedly called press con-
ferenceat4PM.Hesaidhehadnotconsulted
the party high command before sending in
his resignation to theGovernorsincehebe-
lieved, “in thematterof conscience, there is
noscopeforanyconsultationordiscussion.”
The press had no inkling of the dramatic
development.

THE ISRAELI INVASION
BOTH THE PALESTINIAN Liberation
Organisation (PLO) and Syria have rejected
the conditions dictated by Israel for not at-
tackingWest Beirut and for imposing a set-
tlement on Lebanon. A PLO spokesman in
Beirut said thathis organisationwouldnei-
ther lay down their arms nor accept a safe
conducttoSyria,promisedbytheIsraelissur-
rounding the city, through designated exit
routes.HesaidthePLO,whose6,000armed
weresaidtobeinsideWestBeirut,wouldde-
fend the Lebanese capital if it was attacked
by Israeli forces. Syria has neither agreed to
provide asylum to the PLO fighters from

Lebanonnorwithdrawits forces.

PROPOSAL TO PAKISTAN
INDIA’S PROPOSAL ON a joint commission
has been formally sent to Pakistan, accord-
ing to an official announcement by the
External Affairs Ministry in New Delhi. A
ministryspokespersonsaidtheproposalwas
handed over by Foreign Secretary M K
Rasgotra to the charged’affaires of Pakistan
inNewDelhi,SKDehlvi.Thespokesmansaid
thatIndiahopedthejointcommissionwould
contribute to relations between the two
countries in all fields including commercial
andcultural.

JUNE 29, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Inversion of justice

Pratap BhanuMehta

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“If the US was not so narrow-minded, there might be a possibility and a need for
the US to cooperate with China-proposed Belt and Road Initiative, or at least
approach it in a benign way.” —GLOBALTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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In the wake of the Kargil War
in 1999, India also started
seriously thinking of
reforming and modernising
its defence forces and
command and control
structures. Among a slew of
reforms that the Kargil
Review Committee (KRC)
recommended, one pertained
to the recruitment practices of
the armed forces. It stated,
‘the Army must be young and
fit at all times. Therefore,
instead of the present practice
of having 17 years of colour
service (as has been the policy
since 1976), it would be
advisable to reduce the colour
service to a period of seven to
ten years and, thereafter,
release these officers and men
for service here’.

THEMEETINGOFG7leadersthatconcluded
inBavariainGermanyonMondaywasanim-
portant one since it took place against the
backdropofatriplecrisis:ThewarinUkraine,
thechallengeofpost-pandemiceconomicre-
covery and the eternal issue of climate
change. In the circumstances, theG7coun-
triesmanagedtopresentaunitedfrontwhich
wasnoteworthy.
A standaloneG7Statement onSupport

forUkrainewas issued—anunmistakable
indicationofwhatwasforemostintheminds
of the leaders of these countries. Therewas
an unconditional commitment that the
groupingwill provide financial, humanitar-
ian,military and diplomatic support and
standwithUkraine for as long as it takes.
Predictably,thestatementcomesdownvery
hardonRussiaandcomesclosetoaccusingit
ofwar crimes. Russiawas alsowarned that
anyuseof chemical, biological andnuclear
weaponswouldbemetwith severe conse-
quences.Furtherintensificationofsanctions
againstRussiawascontemplated, including
tariffsonRussianproducts,targetinggoldex-
ports, capping oil prices and restricting ac-
cesstotechnology.
Despite the toughly-worded statement,

it isunlikelythewarinUkrainewillcometo
aquickhalt. Indeed, theG7 statementmay
havetheoppositeeffectofincreasingRussia’s
intransigence.Worse,increasingmilitaryas-
sistanceby theWest toUkraine, evidenced
by the impending supplyof theNorwegian
Advanced Surface-to-AirMissile System
(NASAMS,usedbytheAmericanstoprotect
theWhiteHouse)bytheUStoUkraine,could
lead to an arms race. Russia too, by relent-
lesslypursuinghostilities in theDonbas re-
gion,isnothelpingmatters.Asifallthiswere
notenough,NATO,aheadofitssummitmeet-
inginMadridfollowingtheG7Summit,has
alreadyletitbeknownthatitsrapidreaction
force,meanttoprotectthealliance’sEastern
flank, will be increased from its present
strengthof 40,000 to awhopping300,000.
NATO’sSecretary-Generalmincednowords
whenhe termedRussia as themost imme-
diate threat toNATO’s security andhinted
that thealliance’sdeploymentswillnowbe
muchclosertoRussianborders.Morefunda-
mentally, theNATO concept of deterrence
whenitcomestotheBalticstatesappearsto
haveundergoneaparadigmshift.Thealliance
hasmade its resolve clear to protect every
inchofitsterritory.Whicheverwayonelooks
at it, thewar inUkraine is not going to end
anytimesoon.
Significantly, theG7 final communique

has tough languageonChinaaswell. It says
there is no legal basis for China’s expansive
maritime claims in the South China Sea, it
calls onChina to press Russia towithdraw
troopsfromUkraineandexpressesgravecon-
cernabout thecountry’shumanrightssitu-
ation.ItcallsonChinatorespectuniversalhu-
man rights and fundamental freedoms in
bothTibetandXinjiang,highlightingtheissue

offorcedlabourinthelatter.IfRussiahasrea-
sontobedissatisfiedwiththeG7finalcom-
munique, then China has reason to be ab-
solutelylividwithit.
ForIndia,G7summitshavealwaysbeen

aninvaluableopportunitytoexchangeviews
notjustinaplurilateralformatbutalsointhe
bilateralmeetingsonthemarginsofthemain
meetings. PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
meetingswithPresidentJoeBidenof theUS
andPresidentEmmanuelMacronofFrance,
asalsowiththeleadersof theUKandJapan,
wereextremelytimely.Themeetingwiththe
Canadian PMwasuseful, too, given the re-
cent ups anddowns in the relationshipbe-
tweenthetwocountries.Themeetingswith
Indonesian, SouthAfrican andArgentinian
leadersmaybeseenagainst the impending
assumptionof theG20presidencyby India.
India will be consulting closely with
IndonesiatoseehowtheUkraineissueplays
outattheG20meeting.
ThefactisthateventheG7knowsitsclout

hasdeclinedcomparedto,say,20yearsago.
That explains themove to invite key G20
countriesasobserversto itssummits.As for
India, its importance lies in theundeniable
truththatnoglobalproblemcanbeseriously
tackledwithoutNewDelhi's involvement.
ThequestioniswhetherIndiacanusethisto
make the full transition frombeing a rule-
taker to becoming a rule-shaper in at least
somecrucialareas.
Indiahaslentitsnametotwostatements

issued by the G7. One is titled “Resilient
Democracies Statement” and the other is
“Joining Forces toAccelerateCleanand Just
Transition towardsClimateNeutrality”. The
first statement talks of democracies as reli-
able partners seeking to promote a rules-
based international order and supporting
democracyworldwide including through
electoral assistance. It is interesting tonote
thatthesedemocracieshavealsorecommit-
ted to fighting climate change, improving
food security, pursuing concertedefforts to
overcome theCovid-19pandemic, fighting
corruption,protectingfreedomofexpression,
bothonlineandoffline,andensuringanopen
andsecureinternet.Thisisatallorderforeven
perfect democracies. But it is an excellent
messagetosendtocountries likeChinaand
arguably,Russia.
Theother statement towhich India is a

signatory is theoneoncleanand just tran-
sition towards carbonneutrality. PMModi
madea forceful interventiononhowIndia,
withoutbeingresponsible for theproblem
ofclimatechange, isdoingeverythinginits
power to be part of the solution. He also
made a fervent plea to theWestern coun-
tries to invest heavily in India’s renewable
energymarket.
TheG7istryinghardnottobeyesterday’s

club.Itisstillapowerfulgrouping,withseven
ofitsmembersinthetop10economiesofthe
world, three of thempermanentmembers
of theUNSCandifyoucounttheEU,it isstill
hometosomeofthebestemergingtechnolo-
gies. India’s participation in thismeeting as
anobserverservestoadvanceitsforeignand
securitypolicyobjectivesandwill keep it in
good steadwhen it assumes theG20presi-
dencyinDecember.

ThewriterisaformerIndianAmbassador
toFranceandDean/ProfessoratOPJindal

GlobalUniversity

FROMTHEPEACE ofWestphalia in 1648 till
theendoftheFirstWorldWarin1918,military
strategists had convinced themselves that
once a generalmobilisation forwarwas or-
dereditmustculminateinafull-scaleconflict.
For,rollingbackafullymarshalledarmyfrom
going into battle had grave internal conse-
quences includingandnot limited to regime
change.
InMay 1892, in amemorandum to the

Russian ForeignMinister Nikolay Girs, the
AdjutantGeneraloftheRussianArmyNikolai
Orbuchev explained why the traditional
methodofdeterminingcasusbelliofwarhad
beenovertakenbymoderntechnology.What
matteredmostnowwaswhomobilisedfirst
andnotwho fired the first shot. “Theunder-
taking ofmobilisation cannot be considered
asapeacefulact.Onthecontrary,itrepresents
themostdecisiveactofwar,”heopined.
Within amonth of the assassination of

ArchdukeFranzFerdinand,heirtotheAustro-
Hungarian throne, on June 28, 1914, the
doomsdaymachine of generalmobilisation
unleashed itself. OnceAustria-Hungary and
Germanystartedtomobilise,otherEuropean
powers followed suit andWorldWar I com-
menced. By 1918, this Armageddonhad left
17millionpeopledead.
TheSecondWorldWarwastriggeredby

the imperatives of the alliance system. In
1938,GermantroopsannexedAustriabefore
occupying Sudetenland, a part of German-
speakingCzechoslovakia.Howeverwhenthe
Nazismarched intoPolandonSeptember1,
1939, Great Britain, according to the terms
of the Anglo-Polish Pact, declared war on
Germany on September 3. France followed
suit and thewar dominoswere in full play.
Bythetimeitwasalloverin1945,85million
people were dead and large parts of the
world lay in ruins.
The alliance andmobilisation templates

werecarriedforwardintotheColdWartillthe
collapseoftheSovietUnionin1991.Inthecal-
culation of war planners on both sides, the
principal land battle in Europe would be
foughton thenorthernGermanplains fit for
attacks bymass concentrations of heavy ar-
mour.Thisagainnecessitatedthedeployment
of large conventional armies. Added to this
wastheMADdoctrine–mutuallyassuredde-
struction–insertedintothedynamicofwarby
nuclearweapons.
However, by 1975, US defence experts

chastened by the checkmate in the Korean
Waranddefeat inVietnam,seriouslystarted
rethinkingthestructureandcontoursofafu-
ture armed force because they correctly an-
ticipatedthatthelandscapeofwarfarewould
rapidlytransformitselfgiventheswifttechno-
logicaladvancestakingplace.
Moreover, nimble and mobile North

KoreanandVietcongforceshadeffectivelyre-
pulsedaconventionallysuperiorUSmilitary
power over long standoffs. The long-serving
directoroftheofficeofNetAssessmentsinthe
PentagonAndrewMarshall provided the in-
tellectualhefttothisprocessofrestructuring.
BythetimeDonaldRumsfeldassumedthe

mantle of USDefence Secretary again in the
GeorgeWBush administration, there had

beenaveritable revolution inmilitaryaffairs
encompassing amultitude of technological
progressionsincomputing,communications,
spaceknow-how,andtransformativechanges
thatwereunfoldingeveninthemanufactur-
ingdomain.Coupledwiththeriseoftransna-
tionalnon-stateactors, thenatureof conflict
andwarfarewasalsoevolvingrapidly.
TheUSwastheonlycountrythatsawthe

coming revolution inmilitary affairs. Even
Sovietmilitarytheorists,waybackintheearly
1970s, had started applying themselves to
military-technical revolutions. By themid-
1990s,evenChina,fuelledbyadecadeofeco-
nomicgrowth,hadcommencedafundamen-
tal restructuring of both its force and
commandstructures.
Thetrigger for thereforms inChinawere

the twin projections of power by the US,
namelytheGulfWarof1990andtheTaiwan
StraitCrisisof1995.TheChineseCommunist
Partyleadershiprecognisedthatitlackedthe
technologicalprowesstowageamodernwar
thatcouldproscribe foreignpowers fromin-
terveningintheregion.Theyadoptedathree-
prongedapproachbyexponentiallyramping
updefencespending. It involved investing in
newweaponry, enhancing anti-access area
denial tactics, and establishing programmes
toboosttheChinesedefenceindustry.
Howeveroneofthefundamentalchanges

they initiatedwas to develop an integrated
fightingforcewithfirst-ratenavalandairca-
pabilities.Astheotherservicesexpanded,the
armywasshrunktoaround9,75,000froman
approximatethreemillioninthemid-70sand
the higher defencemanagement paradigm
was reorganised into theatre commands by
February2016.
InthewakeoftheKargilWarin1999,India

also started seriously thinking of reforming

andmodernisingitsdefenceforcesandcom-
mand and control structures. Among a slew
ofreformsthattheKargilReviewCommittee
(KRC)recommended,onepertainedtothere-
cruitment practices of the armed forces. It
stated,“theArmymustbeyoungandfitatall
times.Therefore, insteadof thepresentprac-
ticeofhaving17yearsofcolourservice(ashas
beenthepolicysince1976),itwouldbeadvis-
able to reduce the colour service to a period
of seven to ten years and, thereafter, release
theseofficersandmenforservicehere”.
In2000, aGroupofMinisters (GOM)en-

dorsed the KRC’s recommendation stating
that,“inordertoensurethatthearmedforces
areattheirfightingbestatalltimes,thereisa
need toensureayoungerprofileof the serv-
ices. However, this is a highly complexmat-
ter.Whilethearmydesiresayoungeragepro-
file, so do the central paramilitary forces
(CPMFs)”.TheNareshChandraTaskForceon
National Security set up by theUPAgovern-
mentin2011alsoaddressedthis issue. Itsre-
port,however, isnotpublicsofar.
Thus the Agniveer recruitment reform

mustbecontextualisedinthebackdropofthe
largercanvasofdefencereformsthatinclude
theappointmentofaCDS,areorganisationof
the armed forces into theatre commands to
promotejointnessandsynergy.
Thefutureofwarfareentailsa lighterhu-

man footprint, but soldiers equippedwith
state-of-the-artweaponry,supportedbycut-
ting-edgetechnologytofightawarinahighly
informationised environment. This recruit-
ment reformwould help in right sizing the
armedforcesprovideditgetsdovetailedinto
theimperativesof fifthgenerationwarfare.

Thewriter,a lawyer, isaCongressMPand
formerI&BMinister.Viewsarepersonal

Not yesterday’s
club

WHAT COMES NEXT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Sena in
search of moorings’ (IE, June 28). The
Gandhis, Badals, Yadavs and now,
Thackerays, are losing their hold on
voters and partymen. Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray has tried every
trick in the book to bring back these
rebelMLAs into their fold but has not
succeededyet. Thathe isgoing to lose
his office seems tobe a foregone con-
clusion.Yet, it seems, hewill be fight-
ing tooth and nail till the very end. A
lot of legal tussle and some violence
on the streets are on the cards, before
things settle finally inMaharashtra.

BalGovind,Noida

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Sena in
search of moorings’ (IE, June 28). The
rise and decline of the Sena is akin to
that of the Congress. The latter had
risenunder IndiraGandhi,post-emer-
gency,andshewas itssupremeleader.
The same is trueof Bal Thackerayand
the Shiv Sena. Both parties faced re-
bellionmore than once, with the dif-
ference that Shiv Sena is facedwith a
morepowerfulnumberof dissenters.
EvencommittedShivSainiksmaynot
be able to save it.

YGChouksey,Pune

GIVE AND TAKE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Five

year itch’ (IE, June28).ThoughGSThas
become a contentious issue between
the Centre and States, its inherent
merit in simplifying the indirect tax
structurecannotbedenied.Therefore,
wemust persist tomake itwork. The
Centre, on its part, must be more ac-
commodative towards States in ex-
tending compensation guarantees,
speedier release of GST revenues
etcetera. The States, on their part,
must keep an openmind on any pro-
posals tostreamlineGST.Unless there
isamutualgiveandtake,GSTrunsthe
risk of unravelling.

Hemant Contractor, Pune

CARDINAL RULE
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Apaler
Wimbledon’ (IE, June 28). The cardi-
nal rule of sports is to notmix it with
politics. The same has been brushed
aside by England while punishing
Belarus and Russian tennis stars for
their countries’ aggressive actions in
Ukraine. How these players are re-
sponsible for the decisions taken by
their ruling regimes back home begs
an answer. Moreover, with no points
being earned by the participants, the
credibility of this year’s Wimbledon
has gone for a toss. It is sad that the
oldest tennis tournament in theworld
finds itself in such a vortex.

VijaiPant,Hempur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEARTICLE ‘MEDIA InTheDock’ by John
Brittas (IE, June 9) is in part lacedwith in-
nuendo and partly a veiled account of his
exasperation with the common people’s
temerity to think for themselves and de-
viate from the roadmap drawn by an in-
tellectualoligarchy thathasbeen inpower
since Independence.
Being in power doesn’t necessarily

mean being in office, and vice versa.
Though ithasbeenoutof office for almost
eight years, the left-liberal pack is still in
power. It continues to control public dis-
course in India. The Nupur Sharma-
Naveen Jindal controversy is the latest ex-
ampleunderlining thepowerof thisnexus
that cutsacross continents, ideologiesand
creeds. Blind hatred of Prime Minister
NarendraModi, and angst against a rising
India, are its glue. TheNupur-Naveen duo
is accused of blasphemy andhate speech.
Within hours of the alleged blasphemy,
video clips of their statements were res-
onatingacross continents, unilateral trials
conductedandguiltpronounced, followed
byaclamour topunish them. Isn’t this real
global networking?
One question in this context begs an

answer. Has anyone explained what was
“hateful” or "blasphemous" in what was
said? Worse, there is a cowering silence
over thedeathandrape threats toSharma.

And these aren't empty threats. In the re-
cent past in India, several innocents, such
asKamleshTiwari, accusedof blasphemy,
have met violent death at the hands of
zealots.
Brittas, however, is rightwhenhe says

“theRamjanmabhoomimovement ledby
theSanghParivarchangedthemediascape
drastically”. This movement, no doubt,
triggeredacerebral revolution in thecoun-
try. The national debate that followed the
years-long struggle for a Ram Temple in
Ayodhya helped explode many myths,
raised questions about ideologically con-
structedparadigms, reconnectedcommon
peoplewith theirhoarypast, andunshack-
led large sections of society from narrow
doctrinal confines and encouraged them
to look for facts about their history and
identity.
Why is there any confusion about na-

tional identityorhistory in the firstplace?
A little recap: After Independence, with
help from a complicit, acquiescing estab-
lishment, theLeftmanaged tobecomethe
sole arbiter onvalues like secularism,plu-
ralism, human rights and individual lib-
erty in the Indian public discourse. And
there couldn’t have been a bigger joke.
The Left — along with the British and

the Muslim League — was the prime
mover for the creation of a theocratic

Pakistan. It is nowahighpriest of secular-
ism in India. Communism believes in the
supremacyof theproletariat andhas con-
tempt for human rights. Violence is cen-
tral to Communist working, and the sys-
tem is notorious for quashing dissent
ruthlessly.
The brand of “secularism” we usually

see in practice in India has germinated in
a Communist petri dish and is flavoured
byaPakistanimindset. Pakistan isn’t only
a country, it’s an idea that transcendsbor-
ders. An Indian passport holder too can
have a Pakistanimindset.
The debate kickstarted by the

Ramjanmabhoomi movement brought
out these contradictions in the “secular”
construct of India’s history and culture.
Brittas accuses the media (especially TV)
of “raking up issues that have created
schisms in society” post-2014. Themedia
hasn’t created the Hindu-Muslim prob-
lem; it merely mirrors it. Shooting the
messenger doesn’t help.
Yasin Malik, accused of killing four

IndianAir forceofficers inSrinagar in1990,
was “a youth icon and a poster boy of
Kashmiri aspirations” for a section of the
media prior to 2014. He is now behind
bars. This is the change unacceptable to
many.With themushroomingof compet-
itive television channels and the emer-

gence of a vibrant socialmedia, the stran-
glehold of vested interests on the flow of
information is loosening. Their capacity to
seta facts-freenarrative tailored to fit their
ideological straitjacket is getting compro-
mised. Opposition to, andmassive public
support for, amovie like The Kashmir Files
underlines the changing Indian media
scene. Contrast thiswith the conspirator-
ial silenceof themediaon the targetingof
Hindus in the Kashmir Valley during the
period of1980-90.
I agreewith Brittaswhenhe says, “the

SanghParivar organisationsdon’t partici-
pate in the democratic process only for
power”. Pursuit of power has never been
theSangh'smotive.However, I differwith
his interpretation of the Sangh Parivar’s
“core agenda”. The Sangh draws inspira-
tion from India’s rich past and ceaselessly
works for a strong, inclusive, plural, dem-
ocratic India,wedded to social justice and
genderequality.Obviously, creedsand ide-
ologies having extra-territorial loyalties
and fissiparous tendencies and lacking
faith indemocracyandtheright todissent,
find the Sangh irksome. The reasons are
obvious.

Thewriter is a columnist and a former
chairman of Indian Institute ofMass

Communication (IIMC)

Old establishment in the dock
It isnot inoffice,but is still inpower.That’s therealproblem

Inevitability of Agnipath
G7hasdeclinedbut isstillpowerful. India’s
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toadvanceits foreignandsecuritypolicy
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SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JUNE28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Tuesday summoned
Shiv Sena MP Sanjay Raut for
questioningonFridayinconnec-
tion with a case of alleged

money laun-
deringlinkedto
the redevelop-
mentofachawl
in Mumbai's
suburbs.
The second

summons was
issued after
Raut failed to
appear before

the ED on Tuesday and instead
sent his lawyer to seek an ex-
emption for14days,whichwas
rejected by the agency. Earlier,
theagencyhadsummonedRaut
onMondayaskinghimtoappear
before it on Tuesday. Raut's ad-
vocate toldmediapersons out-
sidetheEDoffice,"TheEDserved
summonstoRautverylateinthe
afternoon onMonday. So, ac-
cordingly(onTuesday),wefiled
anapplicationseeking14daysof
time because we need time to
gather the documents that the
EDhasaskedus toget.”
Soon after being sum-

moned, Raut had on Monday
claimedthat itwasaconspiracy
to stop him from fighting. He
hadsaid, "Iwillnotbeabletogo
to the ED office on Tuesday as
there is a rally that is already
scheduledinAlibaugandIhave
toaddress thepeople there. It's
a legal battle. Arrest me if you
haveorders from theBJP." Raut
had said thathe is not linked to
any of the companies on the
ED's scanner
.TheEDinitiatedprobeunder

provisionsofPMLAagainstGuru
Ashish Construction, HDIL pro-
moters RakeshWadhwan and
SarangWadhwan, and others
based on a complaint filed by
MHADA'sexecutiveengineer.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

DURING THE G7 meet in
Germany, Prime Minister
NarendraModi gifted a gulabi
meenakari brooch and cufflink
settoUSPresidentJoeBiden.The
cufflinkswerespeciallyprepared
forthePresidentwithamatching
broochfortheFirstLady.
ThePrimeMinisterhadtaken

along a plethora of such artistic
gifts foreachof theG7leaders.
Gulabi Meenakari is a GI-

tagged art form of Varanasi in
UttarPradesh.Apieceofpuresil-
ver ismoulded into a base form,
and the chosen design is em-
bossedinthemetal.
Whilepiecesofblackpottery

fromNizamabadwere gifted to
Japanese PMKishida Fumio, a
Nandi-themed dokra art piece
sourced fromChhattisgarhwas
presentedtoArgentinaPresident

Alberto Fernandez, and a hand-
painted tea set from Uttar
Pradesh's Bulandshahr was
meant forBritishPrimeMinister
Boris Johnson.
“The gifts celebrated India's

diversity;whatmade the choice
significantwas that thesewere

not particularly expensive items
buta celebrationof thecraft tra-
ditions of India," said a source
privytotheselection.
Otherleadersofthepowerful

grouping also got personalised
andhandpickedpresents.French
PresidentEmmanuelMacrongot
a selection of ittar bottles from
UP'sKannaujthatwerepackedin
a custom-made zardozi box,
Italian Prime Minister Mario
Draghiwasgiftedamarble inlay
table top that had its origins in
Agra, while Senegal President
MackySallwaspresentedarange
ofmoonjbasketsandcottondur-
ries that were sourced from
Prayagraj,AmethiandSultanpur
inUP. A handmade knotted silk
carpet fromKashmirwas gifted
to Canadian PM Justin Trudeau,
while German Chancellor Olaf
Scholz was presented ametal
marodi carving matka from
Moradabad.
Behind the selection, there

wasalsoanefforttofindcommon
links and celebrate shared tradi-
tions.Forinstance,tocelebratethe
sharedRamayana linksbetween
IndiaandIndonesia,thePMgifted
a lacquerware Ram Darbar to
Indonesian President Joko
Widodo. TheGI-tagged lacquer-
wareart-formhas its roots in the
templetownofVaranasiinUP.Itis
believedthattheIndonesianver-
sion of Ramayana – known as
KakawinRamayana–waswrit-
tenduringtheMedangKingdom
(8th-11thcentury)inCentralJava.
Similarly,marbleinlayhasitsori-
gins in Opus sectile - a form of
pietradurapopularisedinthean-
cientandmedievalRomanworld
wherematerialswerecutandin-
laidintowallsandfloorstomake
apictureorpattern.
"The PrimeMinister's Office

indicatestheideaorchoicebefore
an official visit. Items are then
shortlisted accordingly and se-
lected,”thesourceadded.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

AFTERAdipinApril,thedemand
forworkunderMahatmaGandhi
National Rural Employment
GuaranteeScheme(MG-NREGS)
hasagainseenarise.Accordingto
ananalysisofofficialdata,39lakh
morefamiliesavailedtheruraljob
guaranteeprogrammeacrossthe
country inMaythisyearascom-
paredtothesamemonthlastyear.
The data, obtained from the

NREGA portal, shows that 2.61
crorehouseholdsworkedunder
theschemeinMay2022,whichis
39lakh–or17.39percent–higher
than2.22crore inthecorrespon-
dingmonthof lastyear.
The number of households

that availed theNREGS is lower
thanMay2020,when it sharply
roseto3.30croreasmigrantsre-
turned to their villages inwake
of lockdown during the first
wave of Covid-19.However, it is
higher than the2.10crore figure
recordedinMay2019inthepre-
pandemictimes.
In April this year, 1.86 crore

familiesavailedtheNREGS,which
is 26 lakh – or 12.27 per cent –
lowerthanthenumberrecorded
inApril lastyear.
In all, out of 33 states and

UnionTerritories,forwhichcom-
parabledataisavailable,21states
andUTs –Uttar Pradesh, Tamil
Nadu, Rajasthan, Bihar, Kerala,
Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Nagaland, Himachal Pradesh,
Uttarakhand, Assam, Gujarat,
Telangana,Puducherry,Arunachal
Pradesh, Mizoram, Sikkim,
Ladakh, Goa, Andaman and
Nicobar and Lakshadweep –
recordedacombined increaseof

68 lakh in the number families
availing theNREGSduringMay
2022(1.73crorefamilies)overthe
same month of last year (1.05
crore families). The rest of the12
states andUTs registered a com-
bined decline of 29 lakh during
May 2022 (88.19 lakh families)
over thesamemonthof lastyear
(1.17crorefamilies).
UP saw the maximum in-

creaseintermsoftheabsolutein-
crease inMaywith 26.28 lakh

families availing theNREGS. The
maximumdecline of 9.10 lakh
was recorded in Chhattisgarh
where 6.78 lakh households
workedundertheNREGS.
AsonJune25,2022,3.62crore

families availed theNREGSdur-
ing the current financial year
2022-23. In the financial year
2021-22, 7.26 crore families had
workedunderthescheme.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MOUNTING PRESSURE
WESTERNUTTARPradesh recently sawwidespreadprotests
againsttheCentre'snewsoldierrecruitmentschemeAgnipath.
Sensing discontent over the scheme, the Rashtriya Lok Dal
(RLD)haslaunchedaseriesof 'yuvapanchayats' intheregion
toengagewiththeyouth.RLDchief JayantChaudhary,aRajya
Sabhamember,addressedthefirstsuchgatheringinShamlion
Tuesday, while 11more are scheduled to be held across as
many districts over the next fortnight. During the agitation
againstthefarmlaws,'mahapanchayats'wereheldacrossthe
region tomobilise people.While the Bharatiya KisanUnion
(BKU)ledbytheTikaitbrothersbecamethepoleof theagita-
tion, the RLD had also activated its cadre to back themove-
ment,astrategyitwantstoreplicateinmountingpressureon
thegovernmenttowithdrawAgnipath.

ALL SET, FINALLY
WITHJUSTICESVipinSanghiandSatishChandraSharmatak-
ingoathasChief Justicesof theUttarakhandHighCourtand
DelhiHighCourt,respectively,theprocessofappointmentof
six chief justices of high courts that beganmid-May is com-
plete. Theappointmentswere firstdelayedbyoveramonth
bytheCentre.Butevenwhentheappointmentswerenotified
on June 20, organising farewells for outgoing judges during
thesummerbreak tookanotherweek. JusticeSanghiwas in
Canada for the summer breakwhen the notification came
andhis farewellwasorganisedby theDelhiBaronMonday.

PLASTIC RISK
IMPRESSING UPON the need to ban single-use plastic,
EnvironmentMinisterBhupenderYadavonTuesdaysaidthat
onarecentfieldtriptoSarsikaTigerReserve,hesawaherdof
deer trying to eat plastic bags which lay strewn around.
Pointingoutthedangerplasticposestowildlife,theminister
said that theministrywas devising strategies to control the
menace. Zoos across the country, on the other hand, are al-
readyplastic free.

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE28

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Uddhav Thackeray on Tuesday
made an emotional appeal to
rebelMLAsofShivSena,whoare
campinginGuwahati,toreturnto
thepartyandhaveadialoguewith
himtosortoutissues.Healsosaid
that he was “worried" about
them. This cameon adaywhen
Shiv Sena leader Eknath Shinde
saidthattherebelMLAswillsoon
returntoMumbaiandBJP leader
Devendra Fadnavis visitedDelhi
tomeetpartypresidentJPNadda
andHomeMinisterAmitShah.
In his appeal to the rebels,

Thackeray said, "You have been
stuckinGuwahatiforthelastfew
days.Everyday,newinformation
is coming forth about you and
manyofyouareintouchwithus.
You are still in Shiv Sena in your
heart. The family members of
someofyouhavealsocontacted
me and conveyed their feelings
tome. I respect your feelings as
the head of Shiv Sena family. As
the head of the family, I tell you
from the bottom of my heart,
there isstill time."
The appeal came a day after

the SupremeCourt issuedan in-
terim order giving relief to the
rebel camp after 16 of itsMLAs
were issueddisqualificationno-
ticesbythedeputySpeakerofthe

MaharashtraAssembly.
Addressing the rebels,

Thackeray asked them to come
andsitinfrontofhim."...Don'tfall
prey to anyone'smissteps and
falseassurances."
After Thackeray's appeal,

Shinde took to Twitter and said,
"On one hand, your son and
spokesperson are calling
Balasaheb's Shiv Sainiks as pigs,
dirt, buffalo, dogs, illiterate and
corpses, abusingour fathers, and
ontheotherhandyouarecalling
the sameMLAs to save the anti-
HinduMVAgovernment.Whatis
themeaningof this?"
Thackeray's appeal did not

seem tohave any impact on the
rebelMLAs. Deepak Kesarkar, a
rebelMLAtoldTheIndianExpress
that the appeal does notmake
anysensenow."Wehavealready
presentedoursidetotheCMand
todayalso,wearefirmonourde-
mandthatfirsttheyshouldcome
out of theMVA... after that we
will come fordiscussion.Were-
spect them(Thackeray)but first
they should come out of MVA,
thencallusfordiscussionandwe
will come."
Bharat Gogawale, another

MLA and the chief whip ap-
pointed by the Shinde camp,
added,"It isverylatenow...noth-

ing canhappen."He further said
that Sena MP and party
spokespersonSanjayRaut'sstate-
ments have ruined everything.
"He should knowwhat to say in
suchasituation,"Gogawalesaid.
The rebelMLAsalso said that

theThackeraycamphasnotbeen
consistent in its stand and ap-
proachtowardsthem.
In fact, contradictions canbe

seen in the statements issuedby
various Sena leaders inMumbai
over the lastweek. On June 24,
Thackeray,whileaddressingparty
workers,hadsaidthat"thosewho
havegonewereneverhisandhad
betrayedhim".
Over the lastweek, Aaditya

andRauthadmadeseveralobjec-
tionable statements against the
rebelMLAs.WhileAadityahadre-
ferredtothemas"dirt”and“trai-
tors” inhis address toYuva Sena
cadresonJune25,whileaddress-
ing a rally on Sunday, Raut had
called the rebels "dogs”, “buf-
faloes”,“thief”and“livingcorpse”.
Also on June26, Aaditya had

said that thedoor of theparty is
closed for the rebelMLAs. Aday
before,hintingthattheMLAswill
havetofaceMumbaikarsandthe
ShivSainiksontheirarrival.
TheMLAsinGuwahati,mean-

while, said that the leadership in
Mumbai is not clear of what it
wants and should take a clear
stand. "You cannot have it both
ways,"saidaseniorrebelMLA.

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE28

REFUTING THE claims of Shiv
Sena MP Sanjay Raut and
MinisterAadityaThackeraythat
several rebel Shiv Sena MLAs
lodged in a Guwahati hotel are
in touchwith them, the Eknath
Shinde camp challenged them
to disclose the names of such
legislators.
Aaditya andRaut have been

claimingthatatleast21MLAsor
their family members are in
touchwith themandwould re-
turntothepartyoncetheyreach
Mumbai.
On Tuesday morning, Raut

claimed, "...there are still a few
MLAswhomwedonotconsider
as rebels, as they are in touch
with us. Their family is also in
touchwithusandwearehope-
ful that they will return to us."
Aaditya too has been claiming
the samesince lastweek.
The spokesperson of the

rebel camp, MLA Deepak
Karsekar, challenged the Sena,

saying, “If they are with you,
thenask themtocomeback.”
Uday Samant, a rebel MLA

andformerminister,whojoined
ShindefactioncamponSunday,
said that the MLAs are not in
touch with anyone except
Shinde.
"We have voluntarily come

to Guwahati with Eknath
Shinde, who sincerely carried
forward the ideaofHindutvaof
Shiv Sena chief Balasaheb
Thackeray. At present, we are
not in touchwith any leader or
party office-bearer except
Eknathji Shinde. It is a request
that thepeople and thegeneral
Shiv Sena workers should not
fall prey to anymisconceptions
being spread in this regard," he
toldmediapersons.
Shinde said that wrong in-

formation isbeing spread.
"If it is so then tell us the

names. Don't just mention
numbers. All these 50 people
who are here have come on
their own and are happy. Will
soon returnMumbai soon," he
added.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

WITHOPPOSITIONleaderscriti-
cising theBJP over the arrests in
separate cases of activist Teesta
Setalvad and AltNews co-
founderMohammedZubair,the
rulingpartyhitbackonTuesday
andaccusedtheleadersofwork-
ing as part of a “poisonous
ecosystem” in which one of-
fenderprotectsanotherwhohas
beencaught.
Addressing a press confer-

ence at the party headquarters,
BJPspokespersonGauravBhatia
accusedtheCongressofsupport-
ingandopposingjudicialactions
asperitsconvenience,andasked
if theOpposition party has faith
inthe judiciary.
Bhatiasaidiftheprotestsover

Zubair's arrest are linkedwith
similarcriticismofactionagainst
Setalvad, “then it is clear that
thereisapoisonousecosystem”.
“Theworld's strongest judicial
systemexistsinthecountry,and
itwilldo itswork,”hesaid.
Bhatia said the Gujarat

Police’smove to arrest Setalvad
followed strong remarks from
theSupremeCourt for “keeping
thepotboiling”overthe2002ri-
ots and levelling false charges
against leadersandbureaucrats.
Bhatia alleged that Setalvadhad
been acting at the behest of the
Congress to end thepolitical ca-
reerofNarendraModi,whowas
thenthestate'schiefminister.
“Setalvadwasasmallbranch

for fanning communalhate. But
itsmainheadquarterswasinthe
Congress,anditspresidentSonia

GandhiwastheCEO,”hesaid.
Bhatiaalsoquestionedthere-

cent protests by Congress lead-
ers against Rahul Gandhi being
questioned by the Enforcement
Directorate in the National
Herald case. “For them, Rahul
Gandhi is innocent until proven
guilty. But their standard of
judgementforNarendraModi is
thatheisguiltyevenifprovenin-
nocent.Thishypocrisywillnotbe
tolerated,”hesaid.
According to Bhatia, the law

started taking its course in the
last eightyearsand“everyone is
treatedequally”.
Attacking Setalvad, Bhatia

said she collected donations “in
the nameof fighting for justice”
forriotvictimsbutwasinterested
“only in damagingModi’s im-
age”. He alleged several irregu-
larities in funds collected by
Setalvad'sNGO,whichisfacinga
probe for alleged violation of
FCRAguidelines.
While the press conference

was on the protests over the ar-
rest of Setalvad, Bhatia also re-
sponded to questions about
Zubair'sarrestandsaid“onecan-
not become a fact-checker only
by proclaiming himself to be
one”.
HedescribedZubair'spastas

“chequered”andaccusedhimof
posting tweets that have “hurt
the religious feelings of a large
sectionofHindusociety”.
CriticisingZubair,Bhatiasaid

that“ifsomebodyisdoingafact-
check,thenhecan'tbeselective”.
“If he posts contentwhich suits
somepoliticalpartyoracommu-
nity, thenheisnotobjective,”he
claimed.

NUMBEROFHOUSEHOLDSUNDERNREGS
State/UTs May2021 May2022 Absolute %

Increase Increase
STATESWITHMAXIMUMINCREASE
UttarPradesh 8,89,849 2,628,416 1,738,567 195.38
TamilNadu 1,717,622 3,310,400 1592778 92.73
Rajasthan 1,141,332 2,500,200 1,358,868 119.06
Bihar 1,615,010 2,305,982 690,972 42.78
Kerala 87,077 659,872 572,795 657.80
STATESWITHMOSTDECLINE
Chhattisgarh 1,589,642 678,644 -910,998 -57.31
Jharkhand 957,992 295,608 -662,384 -69.14
WestBengal 1,103,183 705,009 -398,174 -36.09
Madhya 2,209,462 1,854,538 -354,924 -16.06
Pradesh
Tripura 375,239 133,347 -241,892 -64.46
ALL INDIA 22238482 26139395 3900913 17.54

PMLA case: Raut
doesn’t appear
before ED, gets
second summons

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE28

INAUGURATING THE T-hub 2.0
(Technology Hub), the second
edition of the innovation and
business incubator, at Raidurg
hereonTuesday,TelanganaChief
Minister K Chandrashekar Rao
said that the next big break-
through in startup innovation
willsooncomefromHyderabad.
Principal Secretary, IT and

Industries Jayesh Ranjan said
that the idea of T-hubwas first
launchedin2015whenstartups
were facing challenges as they
couldnotaffordtohirebigoffice
spaces in the IT corridor and
Cyberabad.
“Atthattimewehaddecided

tosetupafacilitythatofferedof-
ficespaceataffordableratesand
the first T-hubwas established
atIIIT,''Ranjansaid.“Afterseven
yearsof creatingT-Hub, there is
a growingdemand formore in-
cubator spaces andwe decided
tobuildT-hub2.0. It is fivetimes
bigger, and the building and fa-
cilities are state of the art and
modern.Wewere encouraged
bythefactthatT-hubhasalready
supportednearly1,100startups,’’
he said.
The CM said that when

Telangana state was formed in
2014, the TRS government had
takenadecisiontoencouragein-
novationandenterprenershipin
a bigway. “Today, I can proudly
say we have created a world-
classentityatT-Hubtopromote
enterprenuership and innova-
tion,’’ he said.
The CM asked officials and

his son K T Rama Raowho is IT,
Industries, and Municipal
Administrationminister,tocon-
centrate on developing infra-
structure so that the citywill be
able tosustain the rapidgrowth
in the near future. The CM as-
suredCEOsof several ITcompa-
nies who petitioned on several
issues that they would be re-
solvedsoon.

RebelShivSena leaderEknathShinde inGuwahation
Tuesday.DasarathDeka

MAHARASHTRAPOLITICALCRISIS:UDDHAV’SEMOTIONALCALLTOREBELS

Panaji:SpeakeroftheGoalegisla-
tiveassemblyRameshTawadkar
onTuesdaysaidthatthearchives
of theGoa legislative assembly
were intact and Chief Minister
Pramod Sawantmayhave been
‘misguided’ that records from
1963to2000weredestroyed.
OnMonday, Sawanthad said

thatrecordsoftheGoalegislative
assembly'sfirstsessionin1963to
2000were destroyedwhen the
assemblywasrelocatedfromthe
Adil Shah Palace in Panaji to
Porvorim in 2000. “Iwanted to
preservethem.Buttheywerede-
stroyed.Iamsorry,thisshouldnot
havehappened.Nowsince2000,
wearepreservingtherecordsand
their digitisation is beingdone,"
SawanthadsaidonMonday.
On Tuesday, Tawadkar said,

“The statement is incorrect.
Somebody hasmisguided him
(Sawant). All our documents are
intact.” MAYURAJANWALKAR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THE CENTRAL government is
likely to reappoint Senior
Advocate K K Venugopal as
Attorney General for India for a
periodofonemoreyearwithef-
fect fromJuly1.
The Attorney General for

India,aconstitutionalpost,isthe
top legal officer of the country.
Venugopal tookoveras the15th
AttorneyGeneralforIndiaonJuly
1, 2017, succeeding senior advo-
cate Mukul Rohatgi who was
A-Gfrom2014-2017.
When his three-year tenure

came to anend in2020, 91-year
oldVenugopalhadrequestedthat
heberelievedofhispostcitinghis
advancingage.However,thecen-
tral government requested him
tocontinueholdingthetopoffice
for another termandVenugopal
agreed but restricted extending
histermbyayear.
Venugopalisrepresentingthe

central government in several

keycasesincludingtheconstitu-
tional challenge to dilution of
Article370, thecasechallenging
Section 124-A of the penal code
thatcriminalisesseditionamong
others. He has successfully de-
fended the government in the
Rafale case in 2018 and in the
constitutional challenge to
Aadhaaramongotherkeycases.
Born in 1931, Kottayam

KatankotVenugopalisadoyenof
thebarwith67-yearsofpractice.
His fatherMKNambiar, too,was
aveteranbarrister. In2002,KKV
(as he is known in legal circles)
was awarded the Padma
Bhushan and in 2015, he was
awardedthePadmaVibhushan.

BJP: Setalvad, Zubair
arrests’ critics part of
poisonous ecosystem

INAUGURATIONOFT-HUB2.0

Next big breakthrough in
startup innovation to come
from Hyderabad: KCR

Jump in demand for NREGS:
2.6 cr families covered in May

Gulabi meenakari brooch to ittar bottles:
PM’s gifts to G7 leaders a slice of Indian crafts

TelanganaChiefMinister
KChandrashekarRaoat the
T-Hub2.0 inauguration
eventonTuesday. Express

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modigiftedlacquerware
RamDarbartoIndonesian
President JokoWidodo.

KK Venugopal likely to be
reappointed as A-G for a year

Venugopal
tookoveras
15thA-Gon
July1,2017

Name MLAs in touch
with you, Shinde camp
tells Aaditya, Raut

Amid CM’s appeal, Sena flip flops on Shinde camp

SanjayRaut

Assembly archives
intact, somebody
misguided CM:
Goa Speaker
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A SIX-YEAR-OLD girl and her
mother were allegedly gang-
rapedbyunidentifiedpersonsina
running car inHaridwardistrict,
thepolicesaidonTuesday.
Seniorpoliceofficers said the

crime took place early hours of
Saturdaywhen the girl and her
mother,whowereheaded from
KaliyartoRoorkee,tookarideina
car.
Policesaidsaid themeninthe

vehicle allegedly raped the two,
dropped themoff at a secluded
placeneartheGangacanalstretch,
andspedoff.
The police, alerted about an

hour later, took the victims to
hospital,where theyare still re-
cuperating.Thewoman,anoffi-
cersaid,earnsalivingbybegging
and lives inashelterhome.
CO, Roorkee, Vivek Kumar,

saidmedical report of the child
hasconfirmedsexualassault.

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE, JUNE28

THEDRUGSControllerGeneralof
India, the country’s drug regula-
tor, on Tuesday granted emer-
gencyuseauthorisation(EUA)to
Pune-basedGennova'sCovid-19
vaccine,pavingthewayforthein-
troductionof India’s first indige-
nousmRNACovid-19vaccine.
Gennova’s mRNA vaccine

has been granted restricted
emergency use for the age
group 18 years and above. The
government'sexpertpanelwill
takea final call to introduce the
vaccine intothenation'sCovid-
19 immunisationdrive.
Significantly, unlike other

mRNAvaccines that have to be
stored at ultra-cold tempera-
tures, India’smRNAvaccinecan
bestoredat2-8degreesCelsius,
making it suitable for thecoun-
try’s cold chain requirements.
Given that earlymRNAvac-

cinedevelopers couldn'tmate-
rialise such a product, freeze-
drying the large and unstable
mRNAmoleculewithnanopar-
ticlewas adaunting challenge.
In July 2020, DBT-BIRAC fa-

cilitated the establishment of a
first-of-its-kind mRNA-based
vaccinemanufacturingplatform
inIndia.DBThadprovidedseed
funding for development of
Gennova’snovelself-amplifying
mRNA-basedvaccinecandidate.
OnTuesday,DrSanjaySingh,

CEO, Gennova Biopharmaceu-
ticals,toldTheIndianExpressthat
the firm is eager to roll out the
country’s firstmRNAvaccine.
“Wehavetogoforthescien-

tifically sound and most ad-
vanced technology which has
beenprovensafeandeffective,”
he said. “The challenge in front
of Gennovawas tomake it sta-
ble at 2-8 degrees C to enable

democratisation of themRNA-
basedvaccine globally.
“We are confident that the

product will speak on its own
meritforacceptability,giventhe
proventrackrecordofsafetyand
efficacy of mRNA
vaccines.”
Gennovaalreadyhasalicence

tomanufactureandsellfromCD-
SCO, and has produced 70 lakh
dosesatrisk. “Nowthatwehave
receivedtheEUA,wecanshipthe
material soon after completing
all formalities,”Singhsaid.
“Ourcurrentproductionca-

pacity is around 40 lakh to 50
lakh doses per month, which
willbeupgradedtwo-orthree-
fold soon.”
Thevaccinewillbeavailable

for adults. It is a two-dose vac-
cine to be administered intra-
muscularly at 28days apart.
While more than 197 crore

vaccine doses have been given
andaround91crorepeopleare
fully vaccinated, officials at
Gennova said there still is apo-
tential demand for vaccine for
one-third of thepopulation.

6-yr-old, mother
gangraped in
moving car

UTTARAKHAND

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE28

THEOPPOSITION, Congress-led
United Democratic Front, on
Tuesdaymovedanadjournment
motion in the Kerala assembly
andaskedChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan why he did not file a
defamation case against gold
smuggling scandal accused
Swapna Suresh,whohad raised
serious allegations against him
and his family members. The
Opposition also questioned the
CM'ssilenceontheallegationsof
journalist-cum-power broker
ShajKiran.
After a lengthy debate, the

Assembly rejected theadjourn-
ment motion, moved by
Congress legislator Shafi
Parambil, who alleged that the
state governmentwas trying to
scuttle theprobe.
Presenting the motion,

Parambil questioned as towhy

Vijayanwas notwilling to file a
defamationcaseagainstSuresh,
if her allegationswere baseless.
“Why had the government
formeda jumboprobeteamled
byanADGPtolookintoSuresh's
statement under section 164 of
CrPC.ShajKiranhadraisedseri-
ousallegationsagainsttheChief
Minister.Policeregisteredacase
against Suresh after she raised
allegations...’’ Parambil asked.
Opposition leader V D

SatheesanchallengedtheCMto
handover thecase toCBI.
Vijayan, in his reply, said “Is

the allegation that the
Governmentattemptedtomake
Sureshchangeher[CrPCsection]
164statement,backedbyfacts?
This woman had given a state-
ment as per [CrPC section] 164
in2021also.Wearenotworried
about it.’’ He said the accused
person (Suresh) has Sangh
Parivarlinks.“Theallegationsare
politicallymotivated,”headded.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Why did Pinarayi not sue
if allegations false: Opp

Lucknow: The Allahabad High
CourtonTuesday tookupapeti-
tionchallengingthedemolitionof
ahousebelongingtothefamilyof
activistJavedMohammadwhois
accusedof being akey conspira-
torbehindtheJune10violencein
Prayagraj as part of a protest
against remarks by a formerBJP
spokespersonagainsttheProphet.
Thecourtgavethestategov-

ernment and the Prayagraj
Development Authority (PDA)
oneday to file a reply and listed
the matter for hearing on
Thursday.Javediscurrentlyinju-
dicial custody.
On June 12, the PDAhadde-

molished Javed’shouse, adayaf-
ter servinganotice tohimasking
himtovacatethepropertybynext
morning.Thefamily,however,had
claimed that thehousebelonged
toJaved’swifeParveenFatimaand
waswrongfullydemolished.ENS

HC seeks govt
response on
plea of accused
activist’s wife

KERALAGOLDSMUGGLINGCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

UNION HEALTH Secretary
RajeshBhushanhasaskedstates
to step up vigil and prepare for
massgatheringsoryatras in the
comingmonths in order to en-
sure that participants travelling
within the states and across do
notcarryCovid-19 infection.
Bhushan also held a video-

conferencingmeeting with 14
states that are still reporting an
upswing in cases and asked
themtostrengthensurveillance
and report anyout-of-the-ordi-
nary or different clinical profile
of patients.
Topreparefortheupcoming

yatras,stateshavebeenaskedto
publicise that all individuals
planning to participate in these
eventsshouldbesymptom-free
and preferably fully vaccinated.
States are required to organise
special drives, if needed, to im-
munisepeopleafortnightbefore
anysuchevent.
The states have also been

asked to publicise and make
arrangements for adequate test-
ing, as also toorganisehealth fa-
cilitiesandhealthdesksenroute,
withvolunteerorganisationspro-
motingandensuring thatCovid-
appropriatebehaviourisfollowed.
The letter states that addi-

tional precautions should be
taken by the elderly and those
with comorbidities, including
continuationofmedicationand

closemonitoringof symptoms.
It states that all prayermeet-

ings,seatingandlodgingarrange-
ments should bemade outdoor,
or inwell-ventilatedareas.
In the meeting with the 14

states, NITI Aayog member
(health)DrVKPaul advised the
states to strengthen proactive
surveillance of all Covid-19 pa-
tients, as also thosewith severe
acute respiratory infections
(SARI), influenza-like illnesses
(ILI) along with genomic se-
quencing. States were asked to
reportdata-backedclinicalman-
ifestationstotheHealthMinistry
tohelpidentifychanges inclini-
calprofileatanearly stage.
Theyhavealsobeenaskedto

“rapidlyaccelerate”vaccination
coverage, especially in those
above the age of 60 years and
seconddoseamongchildrenbe-
tween12and17years.
Paul and Bhushan also said

Covid-19testinglevelswerelow
across states,with a drop in the
shareofmoreaccurateRT-PCR.
States have been advised to

strategicallytestthosecomingto
feverclinics,casesofSARIandILI,
alongwithnewclusters.
Other than that, Bhushan

urged the states to process
claims under Pradhan Mantri
GaribKalyanPackageforhealth-
care workers expeditiously to
ensurethatduesarepaidtopub-
lichealthcareproviders, includ-
ingcommunityhealthworkers,
who have died due to coron-
avirus.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE28

THREE OUTLETS of food chain
BabaBiryaniweresealedby the
administration in Kanpur city
stating that samples collected
from them allegedly failed the
qualitytestinanAgralaboratory.
The owner of Baba Biryani,

Mukhtar Baba, is accused of fi-
nancingHayatZafarHashmi,the
alleged “main conspirator” be-
hind the June 3 violence in
Kanpur’s Beckonganj area over
remarks against Prophet
Muhammad by a former BJP
spokesperson.
Mukhtar, whowas arrested

onJune21,iscurrentlyinjudicial
custody.
Food Safety and Drug

Administrationdesignatedoffi-
cer (Kanpur)VijayKumarSingh
said, “Checksaredoneregularly
and this actionwas also part of
it. The raw material was col-
lected from the restaurants on

June 8, and then the samples
weresent for testing.”
“Somesyntheticcoloursand

otherforeignmatterwerefound
inthesamples.Therefore,theli-
cences given to Mukhtar’s
restaurants were cancelled on
Monday and the outlets were
sealed.Thiswasdonekeepingin
mindpublichealthafterthelab-
oratory report,”headded.
Of a total of six restaurants

thatwereshut,threeareofBaba
Biryani in Rawatpur, Swaroop
Nagar and NaveenMarket, he
said. “ThethreeothersareZaika
Food, Ali Baba and Al-Huda. On
June8, samples from24 restau-
rantswerecollectedandreports
forninesamplescametomeon
June 25 followingwhich the li-
cences of six restaurants were
cancelled. The outlets were
sealedonMonday,”Singhadded.
Advocate Mohammad

Imran,whoisrepresentingBaba
Biryani chain, said, “My client
has been framed. No samples
werecollected.”

States asked to step up
Covid vigil as season
of yatras approaches

PRAYAGRAJ
DEMOLITIONS

mRNA-BASEDvaccines
requireultra-lowtemper-
atureconditionsforstor-
ageanddistribution. India
alreadyhasacoldsupply-
chaininfrastructurethat
canhandlerefrigeration
conditionsat2-8°C,sothe
novelmRNAvaccinecan-
didate,GEMCOVAC-19,
whichisstableat2–8°C,
canbedistributed
throughtheexisting
refrigerationsupplychain
acrossthecountry.
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HALF OF a highly-dilapidated
four-storey building in Kurla
(East) collapsed late Monday,
leadingtothedeathofat least19
residents.Thishappenedonaday
Mumbai witnessed this mon-
soon’s firstdayofheavyrainfall.
Rescueoperationsbythefire

brigade and National Disaster
Response Force (NDRF) ended
lateTuesday.Thedeadincluded
18menandonewoman.Atleast
13residentsof thebuildingsus-
tained injuries.Mostof theresi-
dentsweredailywageworkers.
LateTuesday, thepolice reg-

istered an FIR against the con-
tractor of theworkers. The con-
tractor had allegedly put them
up in thebuilding.
The incident took place

around 11.40 pmatNaikNagar
Society. The society comprises

four buildings, all ofwhichhave
been termed as dilapidated by
BrihanmumbaiMunicipalCorpo-
ration (BMC). The building had
fouroneBHK flats onevery floor
and theownershadeither given
theflatsonrentorhadlockedthe
premises. The four flats on each

floorweredividedbya staircase.
Whilehalf thebuildingcollapsed
alongwith the staircase, the rest
tiltedandgotstuckonthedebris.
Awater tank atop thebuild-

ingcollapsedpartially close toa
nearby slum. However, no in-
jurieswere reported.

The slum dwellers and oth-
ers rescuedmany residents of
the building till the fire brigade
arrived. Also, while those stuck
on the third floor jumped eight
to10 feetdown,others stuckon
the fourth floor used sarees to
rappledownonthedebris.

The fire brigade arrived
within 15 minutes of the col-
lapse.Around50 firemen, aided
by50men fromtheNDRF,were
partoftherescueoperation.“We
managed to rescue at least six
persons Tuesdaymorning. Two
of themwere awoman andher
son.We could not save the fa-
ther,”saidRavindraAmbulgekar,
DeputyFireOfficer.
“All occupants were aware

that the buildingwas highly di-
lapidatedandwereaskedbythe
chairmanofthesocietytovacate
itbyJune30,”saidaresident.The
occupants were scouting for a
new place when the incident
tookplace, said residents.
Former deputy municipal

commissioner V V Shankarwar
said, “In 2016, we had issued a
noticethatthesebuildingswere
dilapidated. But their auditor
hadgivena statement that they
were repairable. The building
that collapsed was never re-
paired.Theownersmovedaway

andgave theirhousesonrent.’’
Former corporator Pravina

Morajkar said, “This is a colony
of fourdilapidatedbuildingsand
theresidentsweregivennotices
tovacatethepremisesfivetosix
years ago.” Morajkar said the
building was at least 50 years
old.“Afewmonthsago,theBMC
cut electricity andwater supply
tothebuilding.Buttheresidents
managed to get it restored ille-
gallyandcontinuedtostayon...”
State ministers Aaditya

Thackeray and Subhash Desai
visitedthespotonTuesday.Desai
announcedRs5lakhascompen-
sationforkinof eachvictim.
Senior Inspector Chandra-

shekhar Bhabal of NehruNagar
police station said, “We regis-
teredacaseofculpablehomicide
not amounting to murder
against the contractorwho had
accommodatedthelabourersin
the building knowing verywell
that it was dilapidated and can
collapse.”

MUMBAI

Half of dilapidatedbuildingcollapses, 19dead

Atthesiteof thebuildingcollapseonTuesday. JayprakashSNaidu

Indigenous mRNA
jab gets DCGI nod
for emergency use

3 food outlets of accused
sealed over quality test

KANPURVIOLENCE

ESHAROY
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WITH THE ban on single-use
plasticcomingintoforceonJuly
1,thegovernmentwillbesetting
upcontrolroomsatnationaland
state levels to ensure its “effec-
tiveenforcement”,Environment,
Forests and Climate Change
Minister Bhupender Yadav said
onTuesday.
Apartfromthecontrolrooms,

whichwill be supervisedby the
Central Pollution Control Board
(CPCB), special enforcement
teamswillbe formedtocheck il-
legalmanufacture,import,stock-
ing, distribution, sale anduse of
the12banned single-useplastic
itemsthatwasannouncedbythe
ministry last year. States and
UnionTerritorieshavebeenasked
to set up border check points to
stopinter-statemovementofany
banned single-use plastic item,
saidCPCBofficials.
The list of banned items in-

cludeearbudswithplasticsticks,
plastic sticks for balloons, plastic
flags,candysticks,ice-creamsticks,
polystyrene(thermocol)fordeco-
ration,plasticplates,cups,glasses,
cutlery such as forks, spoons,
knives, straw, trays,wrappingor
packingfilmsaroundsweetboxes,
invitationcards,cigarettepackets,
plastic or PVCbanners less than

100 micron,
stirrers.
“The items

havebeencho-
senonthebasis
of threecriteria
–theirlowutil-
ity, high litter-
ing potential
andavailability
of alternative
materials”said

Yadavat an informal press brief-
ing.“Weknowthatthemanufac-
turersofthesebanneditemshave
already shifted or are in the
process of shifting, and notices
hadbeensentoutbytheCPCBlast
year to these companies alerting
themof thebanandtobegin the
process.Wehavegivenmanufac-
turersplentyof timeforprepara-
tion–11months–beforetheban
wastocomeintoforce.Webelieve
wehavetheircooperation.”
AccordingtotheCPCB,plastic

wastegenerationin2020-21was
41,26,997tonnes,whilepercapita
wastegenerationwas3kgperan-
num.There are683unitsmanu-
facturingsingle-useplasticwitha
cumulative capacity of 2.44 lakh
perannum.TheCPCBhasrevoked
ormodifiedconsentof433units.
TheCPCBalso said that char-

acterizationofplasticwastein18
citieshasfoundthatthepercent-
age of single-use plastic in total
plasticwasteisbetween10%and

35 %. The use of these items by
consumersisalsobanned.Butthe
minister said that penalties are
unlikely to be transferred to the
consumeras “if thebanned item
simplydoesnotexist in themar-
ket,thenitcan’tbeused”.
Yadav said the government

hasoverthepastyearfocusedon
encouragingindustryandMSMEs
to comeupwith alternatives to
plastic, including biodegradable
plasticandcompostableplastic.
Thegovernmenthasawarded

workstosevenstartupsdevelop-
ing solutions, including bio-
degradable packagingmaterial
made from crop stubblewaste
amongothers.Tillthismonth,the
CPCBawardedcertificates to194
plants for production of com-
postable plasticwith another 61
applicationsinprocess.
Senior polymer scientist and

adjunct professor at Institute of
ChemicalTechnology,Mumbai,Dr
VijayGHabbu,however,warned
againstbio-degradableandcom-
postableplastic.“Thedirectionthe
governmenthas taken is thecor-
rect oneby targeting lowutility
items first.However, biodegrad-
ableplasticcanbeveryhazardous
because inorder forplastic tode-
grade,additivesneedtobeadded
which fragmentsplastic intomi-
cro-plastics–andthiscanbevery
difficulttodealwith,whileitcon-
tinuestoremaininenvironment.”

Bhupender
Yadav

Control rooms to enforce ban
on single-use plastic: Minister

UTTARPRADESH
Wehavetoldourofficersin
the75districtsthatthey
mustensuremaximum
patrolling,vigilonsocial
media.Theyhavebeentold
tokeepstrictvigilon
communally-sensitiveareas.
Theyhavebeentoldtocollect
intelligenceandengage
digitalvolunteers.Theyhave
beentoldtoengageall
stakeholders

PRASHANTKUMAR,
ADG(LAWANDORDER)

ASSAM
Wearekeepingawatch.
Followingtheincident,we
issuedanalerttoall
SuperintendentsofPolice,

DeputyCommissioners
acrossalldistrictsinthestate

GPSINGH,
SPECIALDGP(LAWANDORDER),

MADHYAPRADESH
Isawthevideo,itis
gruesome.Ihaveaskedthe
DGtokeepaneyeoutbut
thereisnoissueinMadhya
Pradesh.Thestateisinpeace:

NAROTTAMMISHRA,
HOMEMINISTER

JAMIATULAMA-I-HIND
ThebrutalkillinginUdaipur
wasdoneonthepretextof
theinsulttotheProphet.This
isagainstthelawoftheland
andagainstthereligionof

Islam.Thisincidentcannot
bejustified.Inourcountry,
thereisasystemoflaw,no
onehastherighttotakethe
lawintohisownhands

MAULANAHAKEEMUDDIN
QASMIM,
GENERALSECRETARY

DELHI
AllDCPshavebeenaskedto
takeprecautionarymeasures,
keepinginviewthe
sensitivityoftheissue.
Adequatearrangementsby
localpolice,includingwomen
staff,PCRandtraffichave
beensuggested,especiallyin
mixedpopulationareas,to
handlethesituationtactfully.
Thereisapossibilitythat
somepeoplewilltrytocreate
ruckusanditcannotberuled
outthatevenaminor
incidentmaycreate
communaltension
ASENIORPOLICEOFFICER

MAHARASHTRA
Wehavenot issuedany
advisory as suchbut every
unitheadshavebeen
instructed tobeon their
toes andensure that there
isno lawandorder
problem in their
jurisdiction
SENIOR IPSOFFICER

AfterUdaipur, states up security

Smokebillowsfromaburningobjectafterviolence
erupted inUdaipur followingthemurderof a tailor,on
Tuesday.PTI

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THE BJP is hoping for gains be-
yondtheimmediateinitsstorm-
ingof the Samajwadi Partybas-
tions of Rampur andAzamgarh
LokSabhaseatsintherecentby-
polls.Theplanningandstrategy
tosecuretheconstituencies,su-
pervised by senior leader Amit
Shah as per sources, have
punchedholes in theSP's confi-
dence in its loyalMuslim-Yadav
votebank.
Theresultsalsofitinwiththe

BJP'sMission2024plans,which
ithasalreadysetinmotion.With
the SP havingmounted a cred-
itablechallengetoitintherecent

Assembly elections, the BJP
knows the party as the one to
beat in the state, and these two
seats were its best chance of
sendingamessage to theparty.
While Muslims make up

around 60% of Rampur's popu-
lation, in Azamgarh too, they
formasubstantialnumber.Party
leaders said that the BJP cashed
in on simmering anger against
SP leader Akhilesh Yadav using
different strategies in the two
seats.
“InRampur,consideredtobe

the bastion of SP veteran Azam
Khan, the BJP succeeded as the
SP fielded aweak candidate. In
Azamgarh, the BSP's presence
helped the BJP,” a party leader
said.

Azam Khan, a Mulayam
Singh Yadav-era SP leaderwho
felt sidelined under Akhilesh,
had his way in the candidate
chosenforRampur.Facingmul-
tiplechargesandhavingsecured
release on bail only recently,
AzamKhan threatened a rebel-
lion till Akhilesh agreed on his
choice of Asim Raja from
Rampur, even though Rajawas
considered a lightweight.
Rampur had been vacated by
Khan on being elected to the
Assembly, and earlier the talk
was that he wanted a family
member toget the ticket.
Curiously,intheothercorner,

theBJPchoseGhanshyamSingh
Lodhi,lettingmultiplehintsdrop
regarding Lodhi's proximity to

AzamKhan.
SowhiletheSPlosttotheBJP,

Lodhi's victory means Khan is
anywayawinner.
AsaBJPsourceputs it, “With

the result, Khan has settled
scores with his party leader
(Akhilesh),whodidnotstandby
himduringcrisis (his imprison-
ment), got a friend of his as an
MP, as well as obliged the BJP,
whichmighthelphimget relief
in thechargesagainsthim.”
In Azamgarh, the BJP bene-

fited due to the presence of a
strongBSPcandidateintherace.
Withatallyof justoneseatinthe
recentAssemblypolls,Mayawati
had nothing to lose, and all to
gain if her candidate made a
dentinprimaryrivalSP'sstrong-

hold. In the end, her nominee
GudduJamalitookenoughofthe
Muslimvotesawaytoensurethe
SP lost to the BJP. The BJP’s
Dinesh Lal Yadav 'Nirahua' fin-
ishedaheadofAkhilesh'scousin
DharmendraYadav,aformerMP,
byabout8,600votes.
After the results, Mayawati

saidthatitwasclear“thatonlythe
BSP has the theoretical and
ground strength to defeat the
BJP”. In a clear reference to the
Muslimvote,shealsodirectedher
partytoensurethat"aparticular
community"wasnot"misled".
Not onlywas the Azamgarh

LokSabhaseatheldbyAkhilesh,
who vacated it after being
electedtotheAssemblyinthere-
centpolls, theSPhadalsowonit

in2014attheheightof theModi
wave. IntheAssemblyelections,
the SP had won all the five
Assemblysegments fromhere.
BJP leaders in UP saidwhile

Amit Shahwas the person be-
hind the strategy for the two
seats,generalsecretary(organi-
sation) Sunil Bansal imple-
mented it on the ground, with
the backing of Chief Minister
YogiAdityanath.
AfterBJP'sAssemblypollvic-

tory, the bypoll winsmean the
party is unlikely to go in for any
major changes in the organisa-
tion now. For SP, some projec-
tions had given the party hope
thatitcouldreturntopower.The
bypoll resultsmean its task just
got tougher.

BJP won Rampur, Azamgarh chipping away SP votes
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, JUNE28

TWOWEEKS after the second
waveof floodhitAssam,24lakh
people across 28districts in the
state remain affected. officials
said.
Whilethesituationisgradu-

allyimproving,several localities
ofCachardistrict's Silchar,which
sawunprecedentedfloodingaf-
ter an embankment breach last
week, are still inundated.
On Tuesday, five people

died in the flood waters,
taking thedeath toll this year to
122.Additionally,17peoplehave
diedfromlandslidesinducedby

heavyrain.
Most rivers are now flowing

below the danger level, aside
from Kopili at Dharamtul
(Morigaon), Beki atRoadBridge
(Barpeta) and the Brahmaputra
at Nimatighat (Jorhat), as per a
bulletin issuedbyStateDisaster
ManagementAuthority.
Continuinghisvisit to flood-

affected areas, Chief Minister
HimantaBiswaSarmavisitedaf-
fectedareasinBajaliandBarpeta
districtsonTuesday.
Meanwhile, three persons

diedinneighbouringArunachal
Pradesh, parts of which have
been reeling underwaters, fol-
lowing incessant rainfall last
week.

Five more die in Assam
floods, three in Arunachal
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SIZE OF A MICROWAVE OVEN

NASA’SCAPSTONE LAUNCHES INTO SPACE
With the launch of Capstone CubeSat satellite from New Zealand, NASA wants to ex-
periment with a new orbit around the moon and use it to once again land astronauts on
the lunar surface. If all goes well, the satellite will be the first to take the new path.

UNITEDSTATES

Maxwellgets
20yrsinjailfor
helpingEpstein
GHISLAINE MAXWELL,
the former socialitewho
conspired with Jeffrey
Epstein over a decade to
sexually exploit and
abuseunderagegirls,was
sentenced to 20 years in
prisononTuesday,apun-
ishment thatmeans she
could spendmuchof the
rest of her life in prison.
The sentence, while se-
vere,wasshorterthanthe
government had recom-
mended—30years. If the
conviction is upheld,
Maxwell, with time po-
tentially deducted for
goodbehaviorandcredit
for the twoyears shehas
spent in jail, could leave
prisoninherlate70s.NYT

Maxwellhelped
JeffreyEpsteinabuse
girls sexually. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDKINGDOM

Scotlandsplans
anothervotefor
Independence
SCOTLAND’S FIRST
MinisterNicola Sturgeon
announced plans on
Tuesdayforasecondrefer-
endum to be held on
Scottish independence in
Octobernextyear,vowing
to take legal action to en-
sure a vote if the British
governmenttriedtoblock
it. Sturgeon said the
Scottish government,
whichisledbyherpro-in-
dependence Scottish
NationalParty,wouldpub-
lishareferendumbilllater.
“What I amnotwilling to
do,what Iwillneverdo, is
allowScottishdemocracy
to be a prisoner of Boris
Johnsonoranyprimemin-
ister,” Sturgeon told law-
makers. REUTERS

PAKISTAN

MinorHindu
boyabducted
A MINOR BOY from the
minorityHindu commu-
nity has been kidnapped
by twounidentifiedbike-
borne persons fromout-
side his residence in
Pakistan'ssouthernSindh
province, police said
Tuesday. Police said they
have arredted to persons
inconnectionwiththekid-
napping andwere confi-
denttheboywouldbere-
covered soon.“The boy's
family is not from a rich
backgroundsowethinkit
was a random kidnap-
ping,”apoliceofficersaid.
Members of the Hindu
communityandsocialac-
tivists on Tuesday
protestedandstagedasit-
in outside the police sta-
tion and demanded the
childberecovered. PTI

RULINGS CHIP AWAY AT PROHIBITION ON GOVT ENDORSEMENT OF RELIGION

In US, the Supreme Court has taken aim at separation of church and state
LAWRENCEHURLEY
&ANDREWCHUNG
WASHINGTON,JUNE28

THECONSERVATIVE-MAJORITY
US Supreme Court has chipped
away at the wall separating
church and state in a series of
new rulings, eroding American
legal traditions intendedtopre-
vent government officials from
promotinganyparticular faith.
Inthreedecisions inthepast

eightweeks, thecourthasruled
against government officials
whosepoliciesandactionswere
taken to avoid violating the US

Constitution'sFirstAmendment
prohibitionongovernmentalen-
dorsement of religion - known
as the"establishmentclause."
ThecourtonMondaybacked

aWashington state public high
school football coachwhowas
suspendedbyalocalschooldis-
trict for refusing to stop leading
Christianprayerswithplayerson
the fieldaftergames.
On June 21, it endorsed tax-

payermoneypayingforstudents
toattendreligiousschoolsunder
aMaine tuition assistance pro-
graminrural areas.
OnMay2, it ruled in favorof

aChristiangroup that sought to

fly a flag emblazoned with a
cross at Boston city hall under a
programaimedatpromotingdi-

versityandtolerance.
Thecourt'sconservativejus-

tices,whoholda6-3majority, in

particular have taken a broad
viewof religious rights.
CornellLawSchoolprofessor

Michael Dorf said the court's
majority appears skeptical of
government decision-making
premisedonsecularism.
“They regard secularism,

whichforcenturieshasbeenthe
liberalworld'sunderstandingof
what it means to be neutral, as
itself a form of discrimination
againstreligion,”Dorfsaidof the
conservative justices.
InMonday’sruling,conserva-

tive Justice Neil Gorsuchwrote
thatthecourt’saimwastoprevent
publicofficialsfrombeinghostile

toreligionastheynavigatethees-
tablishmentclause.
Opinions vary over to how

much flexibility officials have in
allowing religious expression,
whetherbypublicemployees,on
public land or by people during
anofficialproceeding.Thosewho
favorastrictseparationofchurch
and state are concerned that
landmarkSupremeCourtprece-
dents,includinga1962rulingthat
prohibited prayer in public
schools,couldbeimperiled.
“It’sawholenewdoorthat(the

court)hasopenedtowhatteach-
ers,coachesandgovernmentem-
ployees candowhen it comes to

proselytisingtochildren,”saidNick
Little, legaldirectorfortheCenter
forInquiry,agrouppromotingsec-
ularismandscience.
LoriWindham,alawyerwith

the religious liberty legal group
Becket,saidthecourt'sdecisions
will allow for greater religious
expressionby individualswith-
out undermining the establish-
ment clause. “Separation of
church and state continues in a
way that protects church and
state. It stops the government
from interferingwith churches
but it also protects diverse reli-
gious expression,” Windham
added. REUTERS

ActorsperformoutsidetheUSSupremeCourt.Reuters file

FOR FINNED FRIENDS
AnactivistwithOceanRebellionwalks totakepart inaprotestoutsidetheUNOcean
Conference, inLisbon,Portugal.Co-hostedbyKenyaandPortugal, theconferencewhich
beganMondaywillendonJuly1.Reuters

Beijing:Iranhasappliedtojointhe
BRICSmechanism, the Russian
statemediareported,daysaftera
summitof thefive-nationbloc.
The report came as Iran and

theUSbeganindirecttalkstore-
vive the nuclear deal in Qatar
Tuesday.
State-run Tass news agency

reported that Iranian Foreign
Ministry spokesman Saeed
Khatibzadeh expressed hope
that “Iran will be able to con-
tribute to the BRICS' operation
andbenefit theorganisation.”
Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokesmanZhaoLijiansaid:“We
havenotedthatmanycountries
including Iran and Argentina
haveexpressedtheirwillingness
to join the BRICS family. As the
chairoftheBRICSthisyearChina
actively supports BRICS coun-
triestostartthemembershipex-
pansionprocesstoexpandBRICS
Pluscooperation.” AGENCIES

A star abroad, New Zealand PM
Ardern losing her shine at home

Germany: Nazi
camp guard,
aged 101, given
5-year jail term

JASONBUCH,EVAN
GARCIA&TEDHESSON
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THE DEATH toll from a human
trafficking incident onMonday
inwhichmigrants suffered un-
der extremeTexas heat inside a
truckroseto50,USandMexican
officials said on Tuesday,in one
of themostfatal incidentsofhu-
man smuggling along the US-
Mexicoborder inrecenthistory.
The migrants died inside a

tractor-trailer in San Antonio,
Texas, where temperatures
swelledtoahighof39.4degrees
Celsius.
Local authorities responded

onMonday afternoon to a re-
mote area in the city's southern
outskirts and found the truck
parked next to railroad tracks.
Bodieswere strewnover a cou-
ple of blocks after it is believed
that the back door of the trailer
wasopened,alocallawenforce-
mentofficial saidonTuesday.
LocalandUSauthoritiessaid

therewerenosignsofwaterand
novisibleworkingaircondition-

ing inside the truck.
“It’s unspeakable,” San

AntonioMayor Ron Nirenberg
said onMSNBC, noting that his
community depends on mi-
grants while there is a labor
shortage. “It’s a tragedy beyond
explanation.”
US President Joe Biden in a

statementonTuesdaycalledthe
incident “horrifying and heart-
breaking.”
Calling out themultibillion-

dollarcriminalsmugglingindus-
try, Biden said that “exploiting
vulnerable individuals for profit
isshameful,”andsaidthathisad-
ministration was working to
crack down on these networks.
Bidenhasstruggledwitharecord
number ofmigrant crossings at
the US-Mexico border since he
tookoffice in January2021.
Some 22 Mexicans, seven

Guatemalans and two
Hondurans were identified

amongthedead,MexicoForeign
MinisterMarceloEbrardsaidon
Twitter on Tuesday. There was
no informationonthenational-
ityof theother19,Mexicanoffi-
cials said.
More than a dozen people

weretransportedtohospitals for
heat stroke and exhaustion, in-
cluding fourminors, butno chil-
drenwere among the dead, the
SanAntonioFireDepartmentsaid.
Themigrantsweresprinkled

inapungentsubstance, saidthe
twosources,speakingoncondi-
tion of anonymity. In past inci-
dents, smugglershaveuseddif-
ferentsubstancestodisguisethe
smellofhumancargoandevade
caninedetection.
Itappearedthatthemigrants

had recently crossed the US-
Mexicoborderandwerepicked
up by the truck to be taken to
where they would work, a
Mexicanofficial said.
The local law enforcement

official saidone suspectwas ar-
restedbythetruckandtwowere
found at a house after police
tracked a vehicle that had left
fromthescene. REUTERS

Policeblockthesite inSanAntonioonTuesday. AP

LEADERSSAYPUTINWILLPAY

LeadersatasessiononTuesday, the lastdayof theG7summit,atCastleElmau,Germany.AP

ZEKEMILLER
&GEIRMOULSON
ELMAU(GERMANY), JUNE28

LEADERSOFtheworld’swealth-
iestdemocraciesstruckaunited
stancetosupportUkrainefor“as
longas it takes”asRussia’s inva-
sion grinds on, and said they
wouldexplorefar-reachingsteps
to cap Kremlin income fromoil
sales thatare financing thewar.
The final statement Tuesday

underlinedtheirintenttoimpose
“severeandimmediateeconomic
costs”onRussia.
It left out keydetails onhow

the fossil fuel price capswould
work inpractice, settingupmore
discussionsto“explore”measures
tobarimportsofRussianoil.That
wouldhitakeyRussiansourceof
incomeand,intheory,helprelieve
theenergypricespikesandinfla-
tionafflictingtheglobaleconomy
asaresultofthewar.

“We remain steadfast in our
commitment to our unprece-
dentedcoordinationonsanctions
for as longasnecessary, acting in
unisonateverystage,”leaderssaid.
Before the summit’s close,

leaders joined in condemning
what they called the “abom-
inable”Russianattackonashop-
pingmall inUkraine, calling it a
war crime and vowing that
PresidentVladimirPutin“willbe
heldtoaccount.”
TheG-7leaders—represent-

ing the US, Germany, France,
Italy, the UK, Canada and Japan
— onMonday pledged to sup-
port Ukraine “for as long as it
takes” after conferring by video
link with Ukrainian President
VolodymyrZelenskyy.
Zelenskyy has openly wor-

ried theWest has become fa-
tigued by the cost of awar that
iscontributingtosoaringenergy
costs and price hikes on essen-
tial goodsaroundtheglobe. AP

Dozens missing,
war crimes team
at mall attack site
Kremenchuk:Warcrimesinves-
tigators on Tuesday inspected
the charred remains of a shop-
ping mall devastated by a
RussianmissilestrikeasUkraine
mourned the victims of what
the Ukrainian prosecutor gen-
eral called “crimes against hu-
manity”.
Dozens of people are still

missing, a day after the attack in
which at least 18 people were
killed,officialssaid.
A teamof international legal

expertsgatheredbesidethemall
andbriefedUkrainianswearing
uniforms identifying them as
“warcrimespolice”.
Wayne Jordash, a British

lawyer working with an inter-
national initiative to assist
Ukraine'swarcrimesinvestiga-
tions, said the first indications
were that the factory that was
hit had “nothing to dowith the
military”.
“Onthefaceofthis,thislooks

like awar crime. It looks like it's
a deliberate attack on a civilian
object,” Jordash, speaking from
Kremenchuk, said.
Russia said the incidentwas

causedbyastrikeonalegitimate
military target. REUTERS

POLLINGNUMBERSATNEWLOWASELECTIONLOOMSCOLOMBIA

PETEMCKENZIE
WELLINGTON, JUNE28

ABROAD,PRIMEMinisterJacinda
ArdernofNewZealandremains
aleadingliberallight.Duringare-
cent triptotheUS,shedelivered
the commencement address at
Harvard, cracked jokes with
Stephen Colbert andmet in the
OvalOfficewithPresidentBiden.
Ateachstop,shehighlightedher
successesinpassinggunrestric-
tions and handling the
pandemic.
Athome,Ardern’s star is fad-

ing.Risingpricesforfood,fueland
rent aremaking life increasingly
difficultformanyNewZealanders,
andanexplosionofgangviolence
hasshockedsuburbanites.
Morefundamentally,thereare

deepeningdoubtsthatArderncan
deliver the “transformational”
changeshepromisedonsystemic
problems,ashousingpricesreach
stratospheric levels and child

povertyratesstaystubbornlyhigh.
Polls show her center-left

LabourPartyatitslowestlevelof
support in five years, with an
election looming in2023.
“New Zealanders who see

this day to day are getting frus-
trated by a lack of change,” said
MorganGodfery,a liberalwriter
andlecturerinmarketing.“Butif
youlookfromoverseas,youdon’t
seethelackofpolicy,youseethe
personality... that’s where the
mismatchcomes in.”
Inherfirstterm,Ardernwon

widespreadpraiseassheguided
her country through the after-

math of the Christchurch
mosquemassacre.Within days
ofthemosqueshootings,shean-
nouncedasweepingbanonmil-
itary-style weapons. Her pan-
demic success helped lift her
party to an outrightmajority in
Parliament in October 2020 —
thefirsttimeanypartyhadwon
amajority since1993.
Butitmayalsobecausingher

current troubles. As New
Zealandemergedfromthepan-
demic with one of the world’s
lowestdeath rates, “therewasa
sensethegovernmentreallycan
dotheimpossiblebyholdingup
a virus ravaging the rest of the
world,” saidBenThomas,acon-
servativecommentator.
Now, withmost of its virus

restrictions lifted, Ardern’s gov-
ernment has lost its unifying
fight against the pandemic.
What remains is soaring infla-
tion,increasinggunviolenceand
issues that have bedeviled the
country fordecades. NYT

JacindaArdern. File

Bogota:Atleast51prisonersdied
afterafirestartedduringaprison
riot in the southwestern
Colombian city of Tulua, the
head of the national prisons
agency said on Tuesday, one of
the worst incidents of recent
prisonviolence in thecountry.
“It is a tragic and disastrous

event,”GeneralTitoCastellanos,
director of the INPEC prison
agency, told local Caracol Radio
early on Tuesday. “Therewas a
situation, apparently a riot, the
prisoners lit somemattresses
andaconflagrationoccurred.”
Twenty-four people are be-

ing treated in hospital and the
firewasputoutbylocalfirefight-
ers,Castellanosadded.
Theprisonhasatotalof1,267

inmatesandthecellblockwhere
the fireoccurredhouses180.
InColombia,asinmanyLatin

American countries, prisons are
highlyovercrowded.Itsjailshave
acapacityfor81,000inmatesbut
houseabout97,000,accordingto
official figures. REUTERS

51 dead in prison
riot fire in Tulua,
say officials

REUTERS
NEURUPPIN, JUNE28

A GERMAN court sentenced a
former SS guard, now101years
old, to five years in prison on
Tuesdayforassistinginthemur-
der of some3,500people at the
Sachsenhausen concentration
camp, bringing to anendoneof
the lastNazi trials inGermany.
Prosecutors had said that

Josef S, a member of the Nazi
party’sparamilitarySS,helpedto
send3,518peopletotheirdeaths
at the Sachsenhausen camp,
north of Berlin, by regularly
standing guard in the watch-
towerbetween1942and1945.
The trial took nearly nine

months as doctors had said the
man, whose full namewas not
disclosedduetoGermantrialre-
porting rules,was only partially
fit to stand trial, and sessions
were limited to two and a half
hoursaday.
Some people interned in

Sachsenhausenweremurdered
with Zyklon-B, the poison gas
alsousedinotherextermination
campswheremillions of Jews
werekilledduringtheHolocaust.
Sachsenhausen housed

mainly political prisoners from
acrossEurope,alongwithSoviet
prisonersofwarandsomeJews.
There has been a spate of

charges brought against former
concentrationcampguardsinre-
cent years forWorldWar Two
crimes against humanity. In
September, a former camp sec-
retarywent on the run the day
her trial was to begin, but was
caughtbypolicehours later.
A2011courtrulingpavedthe

wayfortheseprosecutions,stat-
ing that even those who con-
tributed indirectly to wartime
murders,without pulling a trig-
gerorgivinganorder,couldbear
criminal responsibility.
Defence lawyer Stefan

Waterkampsaidhisclientwould
appealTuesday’s ruling.

Nuke deal talks
with US on, Iran
applies to BRICS

UDITHAJAYASINGHE
COLOMBO,JUNE28

SRILANKAwillallowcompanies
fromoil-producingcountries to
import and sell fuel, the power
and energy minister said on
Tuesday, ending a duopoly as it
tries to overcome a shortage of
petrol and diesel that is exacer-
batinganeconomiccrisis.
TheCabinetdecisioncameas

the minister, Kanchana
Wijesekera,headedtoQatarand
aministerial colleaguewas due
toarrive inRussiaonSundayfor
talksonenergydeals.
Thegovernmentclosedurban

schoolsforabouttwoweeksfrom
Tuesdayandallowedfuelsupplies
onlytoservicesdeemedessential
like health, trains and buses as
stockswouldonlylastonlyaweek
or so based on regular demand.
“Cabinetapprovalwasgrantedto
openupthefuelimportandretail
salesmarket to companies from
oil-producing nations,”
WijesekerasaidonTwitter.
“Theywillbeselectedonthe

ability to import fuel and oper-
atewithout forex requirements
fromtheCBSL(centralbank)and
banksforthefirstfewmonthsof
operations.”
The state-run Ceylon

Petroleum Corporation (CPC)
controls about 80% of the fuel
market and Lanka IOC, a unit of
IndianOilCorporation, the rest.
The Cabinet also allowed

bunkering companies registered
withthegovernmenttoimportjet
fuel so that flights are not dis-
rupted, thegovernment said ina
statement. REUTERS
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THEWORLD
50 illegal migrants found dead in Texas
truck, bodies scattered across blocks

Meet ends, G-7 vow to
crush Russia’s income

Notaneasyplantoenforce

THEPRICEcapwould
in theoryworkby
barringservice
providers,mostly lo-
cated in theEUor the
UK, fromdealingwithoil
pricedabovea fixed level.

Tobeeffective,how-
ever, experts say the
planwouldhave to
see involvementof
asmanyconsuming

countriesaspossible, in
particular India.

Sri Lanka to end fuel
duopoly to ease crisis

Onlyessential servicesare
beinggivenfuel.Reuters

New Delhi
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AANCHALMAGAZINE
CHANDIGARH,JUNE28

WITHSTATESaskingforanexten-
sionof thecompensationmech-
anismbeyond June 2022 under
theGoodsandServicesTax(GST)
regime, someOpposition-ruled
stateshavealsosuggestedtweak-
ing the revenue sharing formula
between the Centre and states
undertheindirecttaxregime.
Stateshavealsocitedarecent

Supreme Court ruling to state
that decisions made by the
Council arepersuasive innature
andshouldnotbeconsideredas
‘bindingedicts’,whichcoulddis-
rupt fiscal federalismandrather
provideequalpower to legislate
on GST. The Supreme Court, in
the Mohit Minerals Ocean
Freight case, had ruled the rec-
ommendations of the GST
Councilarenotbindingandonly
havepersuasivevalue.Itheldthat
Parliamentandstatelegislatures
canequally legislateonGST.
ChhattisgarhFinanceMinister

TSSinghDeo, ina lettertoUnion
FinanceMinisterNirmala Sitha-
raman, said if theprotective rev-
enueprovision is not continued,
thenthe50:50formulaforcentral
GST (CGST)andstateGST (SGST)
shouldbetweaked,withtheshare
of states at 70-80 per cent and
CGST at 20-30per cent. “Weare
presentingtheproposalintheGST
Council to continuewith the 14
percentprotectedrevenueprovi-
sion.Iftheprotectiverevenuepro-
vision is not continued then the
50percentformulaforCGSTand
SGSTshouldbechangedtoSGST
80-70 per cent andCGST 20-30

percent,”Deo,whodidnotattend
themeetingduetoCovid,said.
TheGSTCouncilonthefirstof

its two-day meeting in
Chandigarh saw a general con-
sensus among states on rate ra-
tionalisation,whichincludescor-
recting inverted duty structures
andexpanding the taxbase. The
secondday of themeeting is set
to takeup themore contentious
issue of extending the compen-
sationtostatesbeyondJune2022.
Separately,AmitMitra,princi-

pal chief advisor toWest Bengal
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee,
saidinlightoftherecentSupreme

Court judgment, all decisions of
the Council should be taken by
consensus. “Post decision of the
Honourableapexcourt,ithasbe-
come imperative for the GST
council to takeeverydecisionby
consensusandto leaveasideany
shadeofmajoritarianismnotonly
forthefuturecredibilityoftheGST
Council but also the uphold the
richtraditionofthisaugustbody,”
Mitra, formerBengalFM,said.
Asperdataonrevenuegrowth

collated for theCouncilmeeting,
theall-Indiaaverageshortfallbe-
tweentheprotectedrevenueand
the post settlement gross SGST
revenue was 27.2 per cent in
2021-22 as against 37.9 per cent
in2020-21.UnderGST,aspercent
the Goods and Services Tax
(Compensation to States) Act,
2017, thestateswereguaranteed
compensation at the com-
poundedrateof14percentfrom
thebase year 2015-16 for losses
arisingduetoimplementationof
thetaxationregimefor fiveyears
since its rollout. The compensa-
tionregimewillendinJune.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE28

INAsignificantsuccessioninthe
Reliance Industries (RIL)empire,
AkashMAmbani,non-executive
director and son of Mukesh
Ambani,has takenoveraschair-
manof the board of directors of
Reliance Jio InfocommLtd, the
digitalandtelecomarmofRIL.
TheelevationofAkashfollows

the resignation of Mukesh
Ambani as director of the com-
panywitheffect fromJune27.
However, Mukesh Ambani

willcontinuetobetheChairman
of Jio Platforms Ltd, the flagship
companythatownsall Jiodigital
services brands including
RelianceJio Infocomm.
Akash has been closely in-

volvedwiththedisruptiveandin-
clusive growth path charted by
thedigitalservicesandconsumer
retail propositions of Reliance
group and is now leading thea
creationof the‘convergencediv-
idend’ for over 500million con-
sumers. AccordingtoRILofficials,

Akashpersonally led thekeyac-
quisitionsmadebyJiointhedig-
italspaceinthelastfewyearsand
has also been keenly involved
with development of new tech-
nologiesandcapabilities.
Meanwhile, Jio board ap-

proved the appointment of
PankajMohan Pawar asMD for
fiveyearscommencingfromJune
27. It also approved theappoint-
ment of Raminder SinghGujral
andKVChowdary, as additional
directors of the company, desig-
nated as independent directors
foraperiodof5years. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

GSTMEET:STATESCITESCRULINGONCOUNCIL’SDECISIONS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

AFTERISSUINGguidelinesabout
taxdeductedat source (TDS)on
virtual digital assets (VDAs) ap-
plicabletocryptoexchanges,the
Central Board of Direct Taxes
(CBDT) has issued norms for
peer-to-peer cryptocurrency
transactions that do not involve
anexchange.
“... anypersonwho is respon-

sibleforpayingtoanyresidentany
sumbywayof consideration for
transfer of VDA is required to
deducttax.Thus,inapeer-to-peer
(i.e. buyer to sellerwithoutgoing
throughanExchange)transaction,

thebuyer (i.e. personpaying the
consideration) is required to
deduct taxunderSection194Sof

the (IncomeTax)Act,” thedirect
taxdepartmentnoted ina circu-
lar. With introduction of the
Section194SintheIncomeTaxAct
through the FinanceAct 2022, a
TDSof1percentwillbeleviedon
transferofVDAseffective July1 if
thevalueof transactionsexceeds
Rs10,000inayear.
AKMGlobalTaxpartnerAmit

Maheshwari said: “Theprevious
circularonVDAsdidnotdealwith
thewithholding obligations in
caseof peer topeer transactions.
This circular clarifies themecha-
nism of deducting tax in such
transactions ingreaterdetail and
providesmoreclarity.Thisshallin-
creasethecomplianceburdenfor
bothbuyersandsellers...”

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JUNE28

THE SHARE of female bor-
rowers in the total individual
credit outstanding in the
bankingsectordeclinedmar-
ginally to 22.54 per cent in
FY22 from22.65 per cent in
the previous year. However,
total credit outstanding of
womenroseby13.92percent
fromRs10.27lakhcroretoRs
11.70 lakh crore as of March
2022, according to the latest
ReserveBankof Indiadata.
According to the RBI, as

muchasRs6.64 lakhcroreof
femaleborrowingswereper-
sonal loans while housing
loans accounted by Rs 3.80
lakhcrore.Thetotalnumberof
creditaccountsof femalebor-
rowers were 9.12 crore as
against 8.66 crore last year.
Femaleborrowers’ outstand-
ing in the agriculture credit
wasRs3.28 lakhcrore in4.28
croreaccounts andRs33,350
croreinindustry.
Most banks offer a dis-

count to women on home
loanswhichareconsideredas
safecreditavenuebybankers.
On the other hand,male

borrowers accounted for Rs
40.20 lakh crore credit out-
standing through17.47 crore
accounts as of March 2022,
showinga14.62per cent rise
whencomparedto theprevi-
ousyear.Totalindividualcredit
outstanding, includingmale
andfemaleborrowers,roseto
Rs 51.90 lakh crore in 26.59
crore accounts in FY2022 as

againstRs45.34lakhcroreout-
standing in 24.26 crore ac-
counts,theRBIsaid.
AsmuchasRs12.87crore

ofmaleborrowersoutstand-
ingwasinhomeloansthrough
80.36 lakhaccountswhileRs
26.12 lakh crore outstanding
wasinpersonalloans.
The RBI said the house-

hold sector accounted for
more than half of the total
bank credit, indicating the
highindebtednessoftheseg-
ment. Lending to the house-
hold sector remained robust
and its share in total credit
stood at 53.8 per cent in
March2022.Totalcredittothe
households rose to Rs 63.93
lakhcrorethrough28.40crore
accountsasofMarch2022as
against Rs 56.43 lakh crore
loans in26.30croreaccounts
inthepreviousyear.
Thecentralbanksaidbank

credit growth (y-o-y),which
stoodat5.1percent inMarch
2021 increased in successive
quartersof2021-22tomoveto
double-digitsbyMarch2022.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
CREDITOUTSTANDING

Share of female
borrowers in bank
loans drops slightly

WOMEN’SCREDITOUTSTANDING

■Totalcreditoutstanding
ofwomenroseby13.92
percent fromRs10.27 lakh
croretoRs11.70 lakhcrore
asofMarch2022,
accordingtothe latest
ReserveBankof Indiadata.

13.92%

BRIEFLY
SIAC,Future
NewDelhi: The Singapore
International Arbitration
Centre (SIAC) rejected the
FutureGroup’spleatotermi-
natethearbitrationproceed-
ings initiated by Amazon
against FutureRetail’s deal
withRelianceIndustries.

Cybersecurity
New Delhi: CERT-In has
grantedthreemoremonths
forVPNproviders to imple-
mentmechanismsundercy-
bersecuritydirectives.PTI

Bootssaleoff
Bengaluru:WalgreensBoots
Alliancescrappeditsplanto
sell Boots, saying no third
partywas able tomake an
adequateofferduetothetur-
moilinmarkets.REUTERS

T-Hubcampus
NewDelhi: T-Hub has an-
nouncedtheinaugurationof
the“world’s largest innova-
tioncampus”inHyderabad,
saidacompanystatement.

SVCBank,award
NewDelhi:SVCCo-operative
Bank has been conferred
withtheawardfor100+years
ofdedicatedserviceinco-op-
erative banking by Home
MinisterAmitShah.ENS

PEER-TO-PEERCRYPTOCURRENCYTRANSACTIONS

10-year renewable licence, no fee
5GCAPTIVENETWORKS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecomm-
unications (DoT)has issueda set
ofguidelinesforrolloutofcaptive
private 5Gnetworks, alongside
freshguidelinestofacilitatespec-
trum leasing for the first time in
India.Thishasbeendonewithan
aimof facilitating use of 5Gair-
waves for development of use
cases such asmachine-to-ma-
chine communications, artificial

intelligence,internetofthings,etc.
The norms for captive non-

public networks call for enter-
priseswantingtoobtainspectrum
directly fromthegovernment to
takea10-yearrenewable licence,
forwhich thegovernmentwon’t
chargeany licence fee.However,
only thoseenterpriseswithanet
worthofat leastRs100crorewill

beeligibleforsettingupprivate5G
networks, and an applicantwill
havetopayonetimenon-refund-
able application feeof Rs50,000
and the licenseewill be required
tofollowstipulatednetworksecu-
ritynormsregardingprocurement
of telecom equipment from
trustedsources. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JUNE28

PALLONJI SHAPOORJIMistry, the
head of 157-year-old,Mumbai-
headquartered engineering and
constructionSPgroup,wasareclu-
sive industrialistwhowas rarely
seen in themediaorhigh-profile
corporatecircuit.
While Mistry, who passed

awayon June28,2022,wasabig
nameintheconstructionfieldand
builtanempireworth$29billion
— according to the Bloomberg
Billionaires Index—makinghim
oneoftherichestmeninIndiaand
Europe,hebecamefamousforhis
associationwith the Tata group
andhisgroup’sepicbattlewiththe
TatasafterousterofhissonCyrus
Mistry as Tata Sons chairman in
2016.Mistry’s stake inTata Sons,
theholdingcompanyofTatacom-
panies, is estimated at 18.4 per
cent,making it the largest share-
holderafterTataTrusts.Mostofthe
familywealthisderivedfrombe-
ing the largestminority share-
holderinTCS.PallonjiMistrywas
quiteinfluentialintheTatagroup,
especiallywhenRatanTata took
overasthegroupheadin1991.
Mistry, known to be active

behind the scenes in the Tata
groupandneversteppedintothe
limelight, was called the
‘Phantomof BombayHouse’ at
theTatagroupheadquartersand

withinthemedia.
Thegroup’sflagshipShapoorji

PallonjiandCompanyPvtLtd isa
global, diversifiedorganisationof
18majorcompanieswhichdevel-
opedmegastructuresand iconic
landmarks. Some of the iconic
buildings inMumbai like theRBI
building, Cricket Club of India,
BankofIndia,MumbaiCentralsta-
tion, Mafatlal Centre, Oberoi
Towers, World Trade Centre,
LilavatiHospital, NCPAandTIFR
wereconstructedbytheSPgroup
under the leadership of Pallonji
Mistryandhisfather.Mistryissur-
vived by his wife Ireland-born
Patsy Perin Dubash, daughters
LailaRustomJehangir, AlooNoel
Tata, sons ShapoorMistry and
CyrusMistry,andtheirrespective
families.Mistry surrenderedhis
Indiannationalityandbecamean
Irish citizen in2003 throughhis
marriagetoPatsy.
Mistry was born on June 1,

1929anddidhisschoolingandcol-

legeeducationinBombay,asitwas
thencalled.He joinedhis family
business, Shapoorji Pallonji &
CompanyLtd, in1947at therela-
tively youngageof 18, under the
watchful eyes of his father,
ShapoorjiPallonjiMistry.Hetook
overthereinsin1975.Whilehisfa-
therfocussedlargelyonconstruc-
tionandhadgrownthebusiness
manifoldovertheseveraldecades
hewasincharge,Pallonji,anastute
businessman,was quick to spot
newopportunitiesthatIndia’sin-
dustrialisationandgrowingecon-
omypresented.

CyrusMistryandSPgroup
OnOctober24,2016,theboard

of Tata Sons– controlledbyTata
TrustsheadedbyRatanTata—re-
movedCyrusMistry as its chair-
man, nearly four years after he
tookover the reinsof the salt-to-
softwareconglomerateamidalle-
gations ofmismanagement and
mistrust.Meanwhile,theSPgroup
wasforcedtoconsiderassetsales
asitfacedacashcrunch,risingdebt
andevenapaymentdefault two
years agoasCovid-19pandemic
hit its core real estateoperations.
In October 2021, a Reliance
Industries firmagreed toacquire
40%ofMistry’s Sterling&Wilson
SolarLtd.CyrusMistryalsosetup
a venture capital firm Mistry
VenturesLLP.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

HIMACHAL PRADESH

SWASTHYA BIMA YOJNA SOCIETY

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE

THAKUR VILLA, KASUMPTI, SHIMLA-171009

TELEPHONE : 0177-2629840

NO.2 DATED: 27.06.2022

TENDER NOTICE

Competitive bids are invited from Third Party Administrators (TPAs)
who are registered with Insurance Regulatory & Development Authority of
India (IRDAI) associated with health care related activities, having
experience in medical claim processing and can provide support for
implementation of Ayushman Bharat-Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojna (AB-
PMJAY) and Mukhya Mantri Himachal Health Care Scheme-HIMCARE in
Himachal Pradesh for eligible/registered/enrolled families of all the 12
Districts namely; Bilaspur, Chamba, Hamirpur, Kangra, Kinnaur, Kullu,
Lahul&Spiti, Mandi, Shimla, Solan, Sirmaur & Una. The tender document
for this may be downloaded from website https://hpsbys.in,
https://hphealth.nic.in and https://hptenders.gov.in w.e.f. 01.07.2022
onwards. The tender document can also be obtained in person from the
office of Society from the date of issue on any working day between 10.30
A.M. To 4.30 P.M.

Each Bidder shall submit their bid on the e-tender portal i.e.
https://hptenders.gov.in as per the guidelines specified in the Tender
Document and the instructions available on the said e-tender portal. The
technical bids will be evaluated by a Committee and financial bids of only
the technically qualified bidders will be opened in the presence of the
successful bidders by the Committee. The last date for submission of bids
is 01.08.2022 up to 05.00 P.M. Any bid not received on scheduled date and
time, will not be accepted.

All correspondence/communication should be made on the following
address. The Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any bid without
assigning any reason thereof.

Chief Executive Officer
HP Swasthya Bima Yojna Society

Thakur Villa, Opposite Jal Bhawan,
Kasumpti, Shimla-171009.

Phone Number: 01772629840
0243/HP Email: snoabnhpm.hp@gmail.com

AKKALKOT MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, AKKALKOT
e-Tender Notice No. 3 of 2022-2023
Ref. No. 2022-23/Akkalkot MC/Tax/RR-696

Date 28/06/2022
CORRIGENDUM

TITLE : Assessment Work of Tax Department in
Akkalkot MC Limit

Tender ID : 2022_DMA_808286_1
Akkalkot Municipal Council has invited e-Tenders

for above mentioned work from registered contractors. Pre-
Bid meeting for the same was scheduled on 03/07/2022,
3:00 p.m. Through this Public Notice it is stated that pre-bid
meeting is now rescheduled on 04/07/2022, 3:00 PM at
Municipal Council office.

Sd/-
CHIEF OFFICER,

AKKALKOT MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

PallonjiShapoorjiMistry File

Pallonji Mistry: Man with
eye for India’s growth story

AkashAmbani File

Mukesh Ambani
passes on the Jio
mantle to Akash

‘US talking with
India on Russia
oil price cap’
Washington: Talks on agreeing
andimplementingapricecapon
Russian oil exports have begun
with large oil consuming coun-
tries,includingIndia,andwillsoon
startwith smaller consumers in
AfricaandLatinAmerica,USoffi-
cialssaidonTuesday.
“We have begun talkswith

Indiaabouthowapricecapwould
work andwhat the implications
wouldbe,”WhiteHousenational
securityadviserJakeSullivansaid
onTuesday.Talksonthepricecap
wouldsoonbeginwithcountries
in LatinAmerica andAfrica that
are smaller but important con-
sumersofRussianoil,aseniorUS
officialsaid.REUTERS

THEGUIDELINEScould
raisecomplianceburden
forbuyersaswellassell-
ers intransactionshap-
peningoutsideex-
changesandalsoprevent
aseller fromtakingun-
duecreditof suchtaxes
disposedbythebuyer.

Compliance
burdenE●EX
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Tax deduction onus on buyer

SomeOppnstatesseek tweak
in revenuesharing formula

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman,alongwithofficials,
post theGSTCouncilmeeting, inChandigarh,onTuesday. PTI

Re hits record
low on capital
outflows
The rupee plunged to a fresh
lowof 78.77 against the
dollar as capital outflows
and global risk aversion
kept investors on their toes
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ONTUESDAY, theGroupof Seven (G7)na-
tions agreed on a banonRussian gold im-
ports in the latest roundof sanctions over
Russia’s invasionofUkraine.
GoldisRussia’ssecondlargestexportin-

dustry after energy. TheUS saysRussia has
usedgoldtosupportitscurrencyasawayto
circumventtheimpactofsanctions.Oneway
todothatisbyswappinggoldforamoreliq-
uid foreign exchange that is not subject to
currentsanctions.
Someexpertssaysinceonlyafewcoun-

tries are implementing the gold ban, the
move is largely symbolic,while others say
themovewilltargetRussia’sabilitytointer-
actwiththeglobalfinancialsystem.

Thegold reserves
USSecretaryofStateAntonyBlinkentold

CNNthatsincegold isRussia’s secondmost
lucrativeexportafterenergyandnearly90%
of the revenue comes fromG7 countries,
“cuttingthatoff,denyingaccesstoabout$19
billionofrevenuesayear,that'ssignificant”.
Russia began increasing its gold pur-

chasesin2014,aftertheUSissuedsanctions
fortheinvasionofCrimea.NowRussiaholds
$100billion to$140billion ingold reserves,
roughly 20%of theholdings in theRussian
CentralBank,accordingtoUSofficials.

Whybangold imports
WhileRussiawillstillbeabletosellgold

toothercountriesoutsidetheG7jurisdiction,
itwill“impacttheabilityofRussiatoearnex-
port revenue”, saidChrisWeafer, a Russian

economyanalystat consulting firmMacro-
Advisory. “It's that high level of export re-
ceiptsthatissustainingthecountryandsus-
taining the economy since sanctionswere
ratchetedupafterFebruary24th.”
Inpractice, itcouldresult inpenaltieson

peoplewhocomefromcountries thathave
agreedonagoldbanfromRussia.Swisscus-
tomsofficials onFriday said they are track-
ingroughly3tonnesofRussiangoldthaten-
teredSwitzerlandfromtheUKlastmonthas
theymonitor potential violations of eco-
nomicsanctionsagainstRussia.

Othermeasuresongold trade
InMarch, theUSand its alliesmoved to

block financial transactionswith Russia's
Central Bank that involve gold. The US
TreasuryDepartment issuedguidance that
American individuals, including golddeal-
ers,distributors,wholesalersandbuyers,and
financial institutions are generally banned
frombuying, selling or facilitating gold-re-
lated transactions involvingRussia and the
variouspartiesthathavebeensanctioned.

Howit canhurtRussia
British PMBoris Johnson said at theG7

meetings in Elmau,Germany, that the ban
will“directlyhitRussianoligarchsandstrike
attheheartofPutin'swarmachine”.
AWhiteHouseofficialtoldreportersthe

banisyetanotherwaytoblockoffpathsbe-
tweentheRussianeconomyandthebroader
globalfinancialsystem.

AP
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WHILE GRANTING interim relief to rebel
MLAs of the Shiv Sena on Monday, the
Supreme Courtmade a crucial but unusual
judicial interventionthatraisesquestionson
the powers of the Speaker under the Tenth
Schedule of theConstitution. The Speaker’s
powersundertheTenthSchedulehavebeen
previouslyupheldby theSupremeCourt it-
self; the court has allowed judicial review
only once the Speaker hasmade adecision,
and has ruled out interference with the
process.
Thequestionofwhena floor testwill be

held in theMaharashtra Assembly, mean-
while,remainsunclear.BJPleaderDevendra
Fadnavis met Governor Bhagat Singh
Koshyari lateonTuesday.

Whatdoesthe interimordersay?
Theinterimordergrantsmoretimetothe

rebelMLAs—until July 11— to reply to the
disqualification notice served on them. It
seeks affidavits from them, and also a
counter-affidavit from the Deputy Speaker
onhis removalasdemandedbytherebels.
In granting more time, the Supreme

Courthasessentiallydelayedthedisqualifi-
cationproceedings,whichwouldhaveadi-
rect impact on a trust vote in theAssembly,
whenever it takesplace.
The issue of considering the removal of

theDeputySpeakerhimself ismorecomplex
and raises questions on the sanctity of the
TenthSchedule.

WhatdoestheTenthSchedulesay?
TheTenthScheduleortheanti-defection

law,introducedin1985,givestheSpeakerof
theHousethepowertodisqualifylegislators
who‘defect’ fromtheparty. Inthelandmark
case Kihoto Hollohan versus Zachillhu in
1992, theSupremeCourtupheld thepower
vested in theSpeakerandsaid thatonly the
final order of the Speakerwill be subject to
judicial review.
Courts have refrained from interfering

with theprocess itself.
However, a2016rulingof aConstitution

Benchof theSupremeCourthas shifted the
balanceonthepowersof theSpeaker. Inthe
landmarkNabamRebia vBemang Felix case,

concerning a constitutional crisis in
ArunachalPradeshthen,a five-judgeBench
of theSC limited theSpeaker’spowers.

WhatwastheNabamRebiaruling?
Whilethelargerlegal issueintheNabam

Rebiarulingwasonthecontoursof thepow-
ers and limitations of the Governor, the is-
sue of anti-defection also cameup.On that
point,theSupremeCourtheldthatit is“con-
stitutionallyimpermissible”foraspeakerto
proceedwithdisqualificationproceedings,
if a no-confidence motion against him is
pending.
“Theactionof theSpeakerincontinuing,

with one ormore disqualification petitions
undertheTenthSchedule,whilstanoticeof
resolutionforhisownremoval, fromtheof-
ficeofSpeaker ispending,would ‘appear’ to
beunfair. IfaSpeakertrulyandrightfullyen-
joys support of themajority of theMLAs,
therewould be nodifficultywhatsoever, to
demonstrate the confidence which the
members of the State Legislature, repose in
him,” theSupremeCourt ruled.
This ruling gave awindow to defecting

legislators to stall or circumvent the Tenth
Schedulebyseekingremovalof theSpeaker
when disqualification proceedings are an-
ticipated — effectively tying the hands of

the Speaker.

Havelegislatorsusedthis legal route?
Yes,since2016,thislegalroutehasabeen

a familiar playbook for legislators cutting
across statesandpolitical affiliations.
In 2016, rebelMLAs of the Congress in-

cluding Vijay Bahuguna sought removal of
Uttarakhand Assembly Speaker Govind
SinghKunjwalaftershiftingrankstotheBJP
tostall anti-defectionproceedings.
In 2018, AIADMK legislator S Karunas

sent a notice to the Tamil Nadu Legislative
AssemblySecretaryKSrinivasan,seekingre-
movalofSpeakerPDhanapalatatimewhen
theAIADMK leadershipwasmulling action
against Karunas and three otherMLAs for
having pledged their support to T T V
Dhinakaran.
In June 2020, the Congress inManipur

servedanotice for theremovalof SpeakerY
Khemchand as nine of itsMLAs defected to
theBJP.

HowcantheSpeakerberemoved?
Under Article 179 of the Constitution, a

Speaker can be removed by a resolution of
theAssemblypassedbyamajorityof“allthe
thenmembersoftheAssembly”.Theprocess
beginswithnoticeof at least14days.

In the 2016 Nabam Rebia ruling, the
Supreme Court interpreted Article 179,
specifically the term“all the thenmembers
of theAssembly”, tomean the composition
of the house at the date/time of giving the
notice for the removal of the Speaker. This
interpretationwouldmeanthatthecompo-
sition of the Assembly cannot be changed
fromthedateof issuingofanoticeof there-
moval of the Speaker, and therefore the
Speaker cannotmake any decisions under
the Tenth Schedule to change the composi-
tionof theHouseuntilthequestionofhisre-
moval is settled.
During the hearing on theMaharashtra

situation, senior advocate Neeraj Kishan
Kaul,appearingfortherebelShivSenaMLAs,
referred to the 2016Nabam Rebia ruling to
argue that the Deputy Speaker of an
Assemblycannotdecideondisqualification
of MLAs while a motion for his or her re-
moval ispending.

WhatwerethereasonsfortheSupreme
Court’s2016decision?
The Supreme Court’s reasoning in bar-

ringtheSpeakerfromactingundertheTenth
Schedulewhenanoticeforhisownremoval
ispending,istoensurethattheSpeakerwho
disqualifies legislatorsmust enjoy the con-
fidenceof theAssembly.
“After all, disposal of themotion under

Article 179(c), would take no time at all. As
soonas themotion ismoved,on the floorof
theHouse,thedecisionthereonwillemerge,
forthwith.WhywouldaSpeakerwhoiscon-
fidentof hismajority, fear a floor test?After
hispositionasSpeakerisaffirmed,hewould
assuredlyandwithconviction,dealwiththe
disqualification petitions, under the Tenth
Schedule.And,whyshouldaSpeakerwhois
not confident of facing amotion, for his re-
moval,havetherighttoadjudicateupondis-
qualification petitions, under the Tenth
Schedule?” the Supreme Court had said in
NabamRebia.
This interpretationwouldmean defec-

tion is followed by an immediate floor test
andnot proceedings of the Tenth Schedule.
A floor test is theultimate step inascertain-
ingmajority in theHouse, but legal experts
havecriticisedthat2016interpretationsay-
ingitwouldnotleadtoascertaining“realma-
jority”thatisdeterminedafterpunishingde-
fectingMLAs.
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ASOPHISTICATEDspywarecalledHermitisin
thenews for targeting iPhonesandAndroid
devices in Italy andKazakhstan. Its deploy-
mentwasfirstreportedbyresearchersatthe
Lookout, a San Francisco-based cybersecu-
rity firm. Then, Google’s Threat Analysis
Group(TAG)putoutadetailedblogpostlast
weekexplaininghowtheybelievedHermit
wasbeingusedtotargetdevices.

HowdoesHermitwork?
Hermit is a spyware on the lines of

PegasusbytheNSOGroup.Onceinstalledon
a device, it can record audio on the device,
andcarryoutunauthorisedcalls.According
toLookout, thespywarecanstealstoredac-
count emails, contacts, browser
bookmarks/searches,calendarevents,etc.It
canalsotakepicturesonthedevice,stealde-

viceinformationsuchasdetailsaboutappli-
cations,thekernelinformation,model,man-
ufacturer,OS,securitypatch,phonenumber.
The spyware canalsoupload files from

thedevice, readnotifications,andtakepic-
tures of the screen. Further, it has the abil-
ity to download and install APK (the app
software files on Android) on a compro-
misedphone.
Because it cangainaccess to therootor

‘privilege’ access on an Android system,
Lookout’s research shows thatHermit can
uninstallappslikeTelegramandWhatsApp.
Accordingtotheresearchers, itcansilently
uninstall/reinstallTelegram,theonlydiffer-
ence being that the reinstalled version is
likely compromised. It can also steal data
from the old app. For WhatsApp, it can
prompt theuser to reinstallWhatsAppvia
PlayStore.
So,onceHermithasbeendeployedtoa

phone,itcancontrolandtrackdatafromall
keyapplications.

HowdidHermitgetdeployedon
AndroidandiOSdevices?
Sophisticated spyware such as Hermit

and Pegasus costsmillions of dollars in li-
censing fees. These are not like common
malwaretargetingregularusers. Inthecase
of Hermit, it appears the operations used
were complex. According to Google’s TAG
team, all campaigns startedwith a unique
link sent to the victim’s phone.When the
userclickedit, thepage installedtheappli-
cationonbothAndroidand iOS.

HowdiditgetpastAppleandGoogle’s
securitymeasures?
According to Google, the actors target-

ing the victims possibly had toworkwith
the target’s Internet Service Provider (ISP).
Googlenotes,“Webelievetheactorsworked
with the target’s ISP to disable the target’s
mobiledataconnectivity.Oncedisabled,the
attackerwouldsendamaliciouslinkviaSMS
askingthetarget to installanapplicationto

recover their data connectivity.Webelieve
this is the reasonwhymost applications
masqueradeasmobilecarrierapplications.”
When ISP involvementwas not possi-

ble,thespywarewouldpretendtobeames-
sagingapp. AsperGoogle’s screenshotex-
ample, the link would pretend to be a
recovery page for a Facebook account and
ask users to download a version of
WhatsApp,InstagramorFacebookontheir
Android devices. These were obviously
compromisedversions.
According to Lookout, some attacks in

Kazakhstanmasqueraded as pages for the
phone brands Oppo, Samsung and Vivo.
Further, its research shows thatRCSLabs–
the Italian vendor that has developed the
spyware—alsoworkedwithTykelabSrl, a
telecommunications solutions company.
Lookout believes that this is likely a “front
company” forRCSLabs.
InApple’scase,Google’sresearchpoints

out that thespywareexploitedApple’sen-

terprise certificate, which is given to apps
by select enterprises. This certification al-
lowscompaniestodistributetheirownin-
houseappsfordirectdownloadsoniOSde-
vices,bypassingtheAppStore.TheHermit
spyware apps hadmanaged to get these
certifications—whichhave since been re-
vokedbyApple.
Googlesaidacompany—3-1MobileSRL

—hadthenecessarycertificate, as itwasen-
rolled in the Apple Developer Enterprise
Program.Googlestressedthey“donotbelieve
theappswereeveravailableontheAppStore”.

Howcanuserskeepthemselvessafe?
Hermit is not common spyware.

Lookout’s analysis showed that in
Kazakhstan, “an entity of thenational gov-
ernment is likely behind the campaign”.
GooglenotedthatithadalertedallAndroid
victimsinItalyandKazakhstan.Itsaidithad
implementedchangesinGooglePlayProtect
and disabled all Firebase projects used to

commandandcontrol thecampaign.
According toLookout, thespywarehad

also beendeployed in Syria. In Italy, itwas
misused inananti-corruptionoperation.
So, while not all userswill be targeted,

they stillmust followsomebasic tips. This
includesregularlyupdatingphones,aseach
update includesapatchforvulnerabilities.
They should avoid clicking on unknown
links,evenoutof curiosity. It isalsorecom-
mendedthatusersperiodicallyreviewapps
on their device to keep track of whether
somethingunknownwasadded.
Google’sblogpostalsocondemnedsur-

veillance toolsbeingusedbythestate, and
noted that inmany instances, thesewere
being “used by governments for purposes
antithetical todemocraticvalues”.
Meanwhile, RCS Labs has denied any

wrongdoing, saying its products and serv-
ices complywith European rules andhelp
lawenforcementinvestigatecrimes,asper
aReuters report.
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What is Hermit, the Pegasus-like spyware that’s targeted Android, iOS devices?

Speaker’s powers in a rebellion
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

InMonday’s interimorderonSenarebels, theSChassoughtacounter-affidavit fromtheMaharashtra
DeputySpeaker.Whatare theSpeaker’spowersunder law,andhowhas theSC interpretedthese?
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Supportersof ShivSenarebel leaderEknathShindegathernearAnandAshramin
ThaneonMonday, thedaythecourtgrantedhiscampinterimrelief.Deepak Joshi
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IN AN effort to boost the participation of
women in the gig economy,NITI Aayoghas
proposedthatfiscal incentivesshouldbeof-
fered to companies in which women and
people with disabilities make up about a
thirdof employees.
Gigworkersaretemporaryworkerswho

areengagedinlivelihoodsoutsidethetradi-
tional employer-employee arrangement.
Deliveryboys,app-basedtaxidrivers,service
providers such as cleaners and technicians,
and freelanceworkers are all part of the gig
economy.
Inanewreport, India’sBoomingGigand

Platform Economy: Perspectives and
Recommendations on the Future ofWork,
described as the first of its kind, NITI Aayog
has said that social securitymeasures such
asincomesupport,paidsickleave,insurance,
andpensions shouldbeextended topeople
working for platform companies such as
Swiggy,Zomato,Ola, orUber.

Key observations
■ The report notes that female labour

forceparticipationinIndiahasbeenbetween
16 and 23 per cent over the last few years.
Personswithdisabilitieshavea labour force
participationrateof 36percent. “Structural

barriers like access to education and lack of
skilling have hindered participation of the
two demographic groups in the country’s
labour force,” the report says.
Based on a survey in urban centres, the

report says that women aremore likely to
take up platform jobs after education and
marriage.

■ “Fiscal incentives such as tax breaks or
start-up grantsmay be provided for busi-
nesses that provide livelihoodopportunities
wherewomen constitute a substantial por-
tion (say, 30%) of theirworkers. Likewise, a
platformwith high accessibility or high de-
greeof participationof PwDs toomaybe re-
wardedwithfiscalincentives,”saysthereport.
A larger share of womenmanagers and

supervisorswill alsoensure thatcommuni-
cation toworkers does not perpetuate gen-

der stereotypes, it says.
■ The report recommends that firms

shouldadoptpolicies thatofferoldageor re-
tirementplans, and insurance cover for con-
tingenciessuchasinjuryarisingfromworkthat
mayleadtolossofemploymentandincome.
“Suchplansandpoliciesmaybeuniquely

designed by a firm, in partnershipwith in-
surancecompanies,orcouldbedesignedand
offered in collaboration with the govern-
ment,asenvisagedundertheCodeonSocial
Security, 2020.”
A social security cover out of a corpus

fundcanalsohelpgigworkers, itsays. Inad-
ditiontoinsurancecover,businessesshould
offerpaidsick leaveto theirworkers, it says.

Size of gig economy
NITI Aayog estimates thatmore than 7.5

millionworkerswereengagedinthegigecon-
omyin2020-21,andthisnumbercouldgrow
to23.5millioninthenexteightyears,making
up4.1percentofall livelihoodsinIndia.
Accordingtothereport,atpresentabout

47 per cent of the gig work is in medium
skilled jobs, about 22 per cent is in high
skilled jobs, and about 31 per cent is in low
skilled jobs.
Gigworkerscanbebroadlyclassifiedinto

platform and non-platformworkers: plat-
formworkersarethosewhoseworkisbased
on online apps or digital platforms, while
non-platformgigworkers are generally ca-
sualwageworkersworkingpart-orfull-time.

Significance of report
While platformcompanieshave created

avenuesofemployment,wagesareoftenlow,
genderparticipation isunequal, andthere is
limitedscopeforupwardmobilitywithinthe
organisation.Thishastriggeredprotestsfrom
workers at companies like Swiggy, Zomato,
Ola,Uber,andUrbanCompany.
Gigworkersaretypicallyhiredbycompa-

nies on a contractual basis and are not con-
sideredtheiremployees.Asaresult, theydo
not receive someof thebenefits that anon-
roll employeemay have— thismeans that
they often do not receive benefits like paid
sick and casual leave, travel andhousing al-
lowances, andprovident fundsavings.
The reportaddressesall theseconcerns.

AninitiativebytheUS,Australia,NZ, JapanandtheUKfor
cooperationwithsmall islandnations in thePacific

PARTNERS INTHEBLUEPACIFIC

SAURABHKAPOOR
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

AMIDCHINA’S aggressivepush to increase
itsPacificsphereof influence, theUSandits
allies—Australia, NewZealand, Japan and
the UK—have launched a new initiative
called‘PartnersintheBluePacific’for“effec-
tive andefficient cooperation”with the re-
gion’ssmall islandnations.

The initiative
ThePBPisafive-nation“informalmech-

anism”tosupportPacificislandsandtoboost
diplomatic, economic ties in the region.
AnnouncedonJune24,itspeaksofenhanc-
ing “prosperity, resilience, and security” in
thePacificthroughclosercooperation.Itsim-
plymeansthatthroughthePBP,thesecoun-
ties–togetherandindividually–willdirect
more resourceshere to counter China’s ag-
gressive outreach. The initiativemembers
havedeclared theywill “elevate Pacific re-
gionalism”,forgestrongertieswiththePacific
IslandsForum,andwillbeguidedbythe is-
landnationsonselectionofflagshipprojects.

Whynow
Thegeostrategic competition in the re-

gionhasintensifiedof late,particularlyafter
Chinamadetheprojectedscopeofitsgrow-
ing footprint clear inMaybypushing for a
sweeping,commoncooperationagreement
—theCommonDevelopmentVision—with
10Pacificnations.Despitethatdealrunning
aground,Chinaindicatedthatitwouldcon-

tinuepursuingthisgoal.
In April, it signed a security pactwith

SolomonIslands.Thedeal,astepforwardin
Beijing’squesttodominatecrucialshipping
lanes crisscrossing the region, flagged seri-
ousconcernsabouttheChinesemilitaryget-
tingabaseinthesouthernPacific,closetothe
US island territory of Guam, and rightnext
toAustraliaandNewZealand.
It finally triggered urgent moves to

counterChina’sgrowingPacificambition.

Whythis regionmatters
In its 2019 strategy report, the US

Department of Defence called the Indo-
Pacificthe“singlemostconsequentialregion
forAmerica’sfuture”.Itsaid:“Spanningavast
stretch of the globe from thewest coast of
theUnited States to thewestern shores of
India,theregionishometotheworld’smost
populous state (China), most populous
democracy(India),andlargestMuslim-ma-
joritystate(Indonesia),andincludesoverhalf
of the earth’s population. Among the 10
largeststandingarmiesintheworld,7reside
intheIndo-Pacific;and6countriesinthere-
gionpossess nuclearweapons.Nine of the
world’s10busiestseaportsareintheregion,
and60percentofglobalmaritimetradetran-
sits throughAsia,withroughlyone-thirdof
global shippingpassing through the South
ChinaSeaalone.”
TheUShaslongmaintainedabalanceof

powerintheregionwithitshub-and-spokes
systemwhereAmericaisthehubanditsal-
lies are spokes,with their security guaran-
teedbytheUSmilitarypower.

THISWORDMEANS

NITI report on gig economy: the takeaways

ASwiggy
deliverymanin
Mumbai. File

New Delhi
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Tele-Fax: 0172-2548475: 0172-2549851, E-mail: tcpharyana7@gmail.com
Website www.tcpharyana.gov.in

Memo No. RCTP-29/AD(RA)/2022/ 17805 Dated 28.06.22

Public Notice
Whereas, as communicated vide order dated

22.10.2021 of Director, Urban Estate, Panchkula, acqui-
sition proceedings initiated on the land measuring 16K-
0M bearing Khasra no. 14//16/2, 17, 24/2, 25/1 of village
Ullahwas, District Gurugram stands lapsed as no award
was pronounced within the prescribed time frame as per
provisions of Section 11-A of Land Acquisition Act, 1894.
As a result thereof, the site earmarked for Police Station
on the said land in the approved road circulation plan of
said sector is required to be relocated. Accordingly, pro-
posal for relocation of this site on the land having area
1.19 acres bearing Khasra no. 22//16 min, 25 min of vil-
lage Ullahwas owned by MCG and situated in Sector-61,
Gurugram has been approved by the Government.

A copy of sectoral plan of Sector-58 to 67A,
Gurugram, indicating the earlier approved site of Police
Station in Sector-59 and the new proposed site in
Sector-61, Gurugram has been hosted on the
Departmental website namely www.tcpharyana.gov.in.

Any person having any objection to the proposed
revision of sectoral plan may file his/her objection
along with reasons in writing in the office of Senior
Town Planner, Gurugram situated at HSVP Complex
Sector-14, Gurugram within a period of 30 days from
this notice. The objections received after given period
will not be entertained.

Sd/-

(K. Makrand Pandurang, IAS)

Director,

Dated: 28.06.2022 Town and Country Planning,

Place: Chandigarh Haryana, Chandigarh.

DIRECTORATE OF TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING, HARYANA
Nagar Yojana Bhavan, Plot No. 3, Block-A, Sector-18-A,

Madhya Marg, Chandigarh

10689/HRY

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ´FiF¨FF¹FÊ
¾FFÀFIYe¹F Q³°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F, SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

IiY./4237/IiY¹F/ªFeOXeÀFe/2022 SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 24/06/2022

¾FFÀFIYe¹F Qa°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F, SXF¹F´FbSX IZY dÕX¹FZ 2022-2023 ¸FZÔ
ÕX¦F³FZ ½FFÕZX OZX³MXÕX BaÀMÑÆX¸FZÔMX/B¢¹Fc´F¸FZÔMX (Permanent Articals) ÀFF¸F¦Fie IZY IiY¹F WZX°Fb
¸FûWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF¹FZÔ, d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûa °F±FF CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûa (Manufacturer,
Dealers or sub-dealers) ÀFZ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IYe
½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX www.govtdentalcollegeraipur.in ÀFZ OXFCX³FÕXûOX dIY¹FZ ªFF¹FZ¦FZÔÜ BÀFIZY
dÕX¹FZ SXFd¾F ÷Y´F¹FZ 500/- IYF ¶F`ÔIY OÑXFµMX ªFû ´FiF¨FF¹FÊ ¾FFÀFIYe¹F Qa°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F,
SXF¹F´FbSX IZY ³FF¸F ÀFZ QZ¹F WXû ÀFaÕX¦³F IYSX³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ W`X A±F½FF dQ³FFaIY 08/07/2022, ÀFF¹Fa.
5:30 ¶FªFZ °FIY SXFd¾F ÷Y. 500/- ³F¦FQ A±F½FF ¶F`ÔIY OÑXFµMX ªF¸FF IYSX ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F
dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`X, ªFû ½FF´FÀFe ¹Fû¦¹F ³FWXeÔ WXû¦FeÜ d½F½FSX¯F d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX W`X:-
IiY¸FFaIY ÀFF¸F¦Fie¹Fû IYF ÀFadÃF´°F d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F (÷Y.) ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F (÷Y.)
1 OZX³MXÕX BaÀMÑÆX¸FZÔMX/ B¢¹Fc´F¸FZÔMX 05 ÕXFJ 15 WXªFFSX

(Permanent Articals)

d³Fd½FQF d¶FIiYe IYe Aad°F¸F d°F±Fe 08/07/2022 ÀF¸F¹F 5.30 ¶FªFZ ÀFF¹FaIYFÕX °FIY
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°F±Fe 13/07/2022 ÀF¸F¹F 5.30 ¶FªFZ ÀFF¹FaIYFÕX °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°F±Fe 14/07/2022 ÀF¸F¹F Qû´FWXSX12.00 ¶FªFZ
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYF À±FF³F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F Qa°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F, SXF¹F´FbSX
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYF À±FF³F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F Qa°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F, SXF¹F´FbSX

WXÀ°FF/-
´FiF¨FF¹FÊ

¾FFÀFIYe¹F Qa°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F,
92503 SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F, dªFÕXF-IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

(Phone No. 07786-296071, Email id -eekon-phe-cg@gov.in)

BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F õFSXF ³Fe¨FZ Qd¾FÊ°F IYFGÕX¸F A³FbÀFFSX d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF ¸FZ A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ
IYFSX¯FûÔ ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF IZY d°Fd±F¹FûÔ ¸FZÔ ÀFa¾Fû²F³F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ d½F½FSX¯F d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX W`X:-

CXöY d³Fd½FQF IYe ¾FZ¿F d³F¹F¸F ½F ¾F°FZÊ ¹F±FF½F°F SXWZX¦FeÜ WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

92491 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY - 03 ªFe IiY¸FFaIY- 91505, 92035
AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY - 02 ªFe IiY¸FFaIY- 91614, 91769

mÀF.
IiY.

01

02

03

¦FiF¸F IYF ³FF¸F

¶FFOXÞF¦FFa½F, IYûIYOÞXFªFb¦FF³FFSX,
IbY²FcSX, JOÞX´FOÞXe, IYûSX¸FZÕX,
¶FbOÞXFIYÀFF, d¨F¨FOXûÔ¦FSXe,
WXÀFÕX³FFSX, ´FF½FOÞXF,
d¨Fa¦F³FFSX, dÀFSX´FbSX

RbYMXF³F¨FFaQ¦FFa½F, §FûOÞXF¦FFa½F,
¶FOÞXIbY÷Y¿F³FFSX, IZYSXF¦FFa½F,
¨FZSaX¦F, WX±FIYÕXe, ´FFÕXF,
´FZ¯OÑXF½F³F, ¸FûWX´FFÕX,
¨FFaQF¶FZOXÞF, ¸F`³F´FbSX,
¶F³F¨F´FBÊ, IYSXFSX¸FZMXF
EWXIYÕXe, ¦FüSX¦FFa½F,

ªFF¸F¦FFa½F, IbY¸FcQ, ¶F½FBÊ,
¶FbOXSXF, CX¸FSX¦FFa½F, ÀFû³FF¶FZOXÞF,
IYûIYûOÞXe, LXûMZXÀFÕX³FF,
ÀFûOÞXdÀF½F³Fe, ´Fba¦FFSX´FFÕX,
JFÕZX¨FaQZÕXe, °Fb°FFSXe

OXFCX³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ
IYe Aad°F¸F d°F±Fe
04.07.2022

06.07.2022

11.07.2022

d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY
E½Fa dQ³FFaIY

21, 22, 23, 25, 26,
30, 31, 32, 33, 34,

35 /
19.05.2022

38, 40, 41, 42, 43,
44, 45, 46, 48, 49,

50, 51, 52 /
20.05.2022

54, 58, 59, 60, 61,
62, 63, 64, 66, 67,
68, 69, 72, 73 /
26.05.2022

dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY

100274, 100282, 100286,
100293, 100319, 100294,
100298, 100301, 100313,

100318, 100320

100504, 100545, 100581,
100585, 100588, 100591,
100595, 100508, 100510,
100511, 100512, 100513,

100514

100898, 100905, 100920,
100921, 101125, 101170,
101202, 101211, 101188,
101215, 101217, 101231,

101266, 101272

PR 272639 Minor Irrigation(22-23).D
Executive Engineer,

Minor Irrigation Division, Ranchi.

Note :-Only e-Tenderswill be accepted.
Further details can be seen onwebsitehttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

MINOR IRRIGAMINOR IRRIGATION DIVISION, RANCHI.TION DIVISION, RANCHI.
e-Tender e-Procurement Notice

e-Tender Reference No. WRD/MID/RANCHI F - 03/2022-232

1. Name of the work

Under Minor Irrigation Division,
Ranchi.

Construction of Single Check Dam on
Ghaghari Nala-2 Block:- Bero Dist-
Ranchi, Estimated Cost- Rs. 115.147

Lakh
2. Time of Completion (11 months)

3. Date of Publication of E -
Tender on website 13.07.2022 at 2.00 pm

4. Last date/Time for submission
of E-Tender BID’s 20.07.2022 up to 5:00 pm

5.
Last Date for receipt for bid’s

fee, security and other
document’s

21.07.2022 up to 5:00 pm

6. Date of Opining Tender 22.07.2022 at 2:00 pm

7. Name & address of office
Inviting tender

Executive Engineer, M.I. Division,
Ranchi, Room No. 302, Abhiyantran
Bhawan, Kutchery Chowak, Ranchi

a. Contact no. of e-Procurement
officer 9431190681

b. Helpline number of e-
Procurement cell

0651-3512781/Email ID- eemidran-
cemr-jhr@nic.in

VACANCY NOTICE
Airports Economic Regulatory Authority, invites
applications from eligible candidates for filling up the
posts of: Deputy Chief - Pay level 12 (01 No.)
Principal Private Secretary- Pay level 11 (01 no.),
Junior Hindi Translator- Pay level 6 (01 no.),
Receptionist-cum-telephone operator- Pay level 2
(01 no.) in New Delhi on deputation basis. Details are
available on AERA’s website http://aera.gov.in. Last
date for receipt of applications through proper channel
is 16.08.2022 till 5:30 pm. Corrigendum/ Addendum, if
any, in this regard would be published only on AERA’s
website.
Note:- The vacancies are liable to change without prior
notice.
davp 03112/12/0001/2223 Deputy Chief, AERA

Airports Economic Regulatory Authority of India
(A Statutory Body of the Government of India)

AERA Building, Administrative Complex,
Safdarjung Airport, New Delhi-110003

Ph: 24695044-47, Fax: 24695048, Website: http://aera.gov.in

PRESS NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED IN NEWS PAPERS FOR E-TENDERING

The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Rampur invited tenders on behalf of the Governor of Himachal
Pradesh from approved eligible contractors for the following works(s) through e-tendering process:-

Job
No

Name of Work Estd.
Cost

Earnest
Money

Cost of
form

Time

1 Providing WSS Sobli Devnagar in GP Devnagar
Tehsil Rampur Distt. Shimla HP (SH:- C/O 1 No.
Head Weir, C/O 2 Nos RCC Intake chamber,
C/O R/Wall to protect civil structure, Barbed wire
& panel fencing, Sedimentation Tank 35000 ltr
cap, C/O Filter Bed 84.10 Sqm 2 unit, C/O Raw
Water Tank 160000 ltr. cap, C/O RCC S/Tank
100000 ltr. cap, C/O 1 No. RCC S/Tank 15000 ltr
cap, C/O 4 Nos RCC Storage Tank 10000 ltr
cap, Laying , Jointing and testing of GI pipe at
various RDs).

21320920/- 245709/- 2500/- One
Year

Last date of filing/uploading the tender through e-tendering 01.07.2022 upto 5.00 PM and the same will be
opened on 02.07.2022 at 10.00 AM. The tender forms and other detailed conditions can be obtained from
the website www.hpiph.org.

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Division Rampur2056/HP

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

´fÂffaI - 420/´feÀfeE»f/ªfe.E¸f./ªfû³f-2/¶fSm»fe/´fiI fVf³f dQ³ffaI - 27/06/2022

Ad°f A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 08/´feÀfeE»f/ªfeE¸f/ªfû³f-2/¶fSm»fe/2022-23 dQ³ffaI
23.05.2022 I e d³fd½fQf ´fb³f: Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff ..../´feÀfeE»f/ªfeE¸f/ªfû³f-2/¶fSm»fe/2022-23 dQ³ffaI
28.06.2022 IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ SfªfI e¹f AfBÊ.Me.AfBÊ. ªf»ff»ff¶ffQ ªf³f´fQ VffWªfWfa´fbS ¸fZÔ MfB´f-3 E½fa
MfB´f-1 Af½ffÀfûÔ I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü C¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
http://etender.up.nic.in I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS dQ³ffaI 29.06.2022 ÀfZ 06.07.2022 IZ A´fSfÁ³f
12:00 ¶fªfZ °fI OfC³f»fûO/A´f»fûO I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

BÊ-d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f A³¹f d½f½fS¯f, d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZË I fS´fûSmVf³f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM
website- www.upprojects.org ´fS ·fe dQ³ffaI 29.06.2022 ÀfZ QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶f³²fIY
ªfû³f-2, ¶fSmX»fe

¹fc. ´fe. ´fiûªfZ¢MÐXÀf IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f.
(CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX IYf CX´fIiY¸f)

CIN:- U15209UP1976SGC004285

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
10669/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL

COMMITTEE

PATAUDI

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF
ROAD FROM

RAMPUR ROAD TO
HAILYMANDI ROAD,
WARD NO. 01, MC

PATAUDI

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

EMD 5.96 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

28.06.2022
08.07.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

0124-2672869

3rd Floor, R&B Building, Opp. Indira Gandhi Municipal Stadium,
MG Road, Labbipet, VIJAYAWADA - 520010.

Ph.0866-2468108 | md_apts@ap.gov.in | https://www.apts.gov.in

ANDHRA PRADESH TECHNOLOGY SERVICES LTD.

APTS Ref. No.: ITC51-15021/2/2022-PROC-APTS, Dt. 29-06-2022
Tender Call Notice issued for Procurement of 56,984 Nos. of
Smartphones with MDM for the Director of Women Development &
Child Welfare Department, GoAP (2nd Call).
For further details regarding detailed Tender Notification, specifications
and digital certificate please visit https://www.apts.gov.in and
www.apeprocurement.gov.in

Sd/- Managing Director, A.P. Technology Services Ltd.

THE RAJASTHAN STATE CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD.

Tender Notice NO. RSCB / ADMIN /
Manpower/2022-23/02

Managing Director

Sealed tenders are invited from eligible
bidders for following:-
1. Bid NO. RSCB/ADMIN/Manpower/
2022-23/02- RFP for selection of agency for
supply of manpower. Details and schedules
are avai lable at https:/ / rscb.org. in,
https://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in,https://eproc.r
ajasthan.gov.in,

DC-1, Opposite Nehru Balodyan,Tonk Road,
Jaipur- 302015

New Delhi



Regarding E-Tender for the Work of mentioned below
from Solapur Municipal Corporation Public Health
Engineering (Drainage) Department
Tender ID: 2022_SMC_812295_1
The tender for this work will be posted on the
Government’s website https://mahatenders.gov.in on
to watch from 2.00 PM on 27/06/2022 is available
Date: 27/06/2022 Sd/- Commissioner

Solapur Municipal Corporation

-: E-Tender Notice :-

Solapur Municipal
Corporation

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONN

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,VVIIRREESSHHDEVI,W/OHARI SINGH
RAGHAV, R/oRC.492, GALINO5,
PRAGATI-VIHAR, KHORA
COLONY,GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201001, changedmyname to
VIRESHRAGHAV. 0040620408-9

II,,SSnneehhaaNancy,W/OSunnySingh
BindraR/O-1040,second
floor,Gali.no-32,DDA
flats,Madangir,NewDelhi-
110062,have changedmyname
toSnehaKaur, permanently.

0040620407-3

II,,SShhiillppaaBoseSharma,W/O
Vishal SharmaR/O,D-
186,Sector-61,NoidaGautam
BudhNagarUttar Pradesh-
201301,have changedmyname
toShilpaBose. 0040620409-2

II,,SShhaakkuunnttaallaaDevi,W/O
Mahender Pal Sahu,R/O,Village
VlaiyaPost PusgawanDistt
Budaun,Uttar Pradesh-
243639,have changedmyname
toShakuntalaDevi Sahu.

0040620352-6

II,,SSaarriittaaW/oNaveenMehra,R/o
A-10-B, DDA-Flats,Tagore
GardenExtn.,NewDelhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toSaritaMehra. 0040620428-6

II,,SSaannjjaayy S/oRamRupMittal R/o-
272Pocket-D-16,Sector-
3,Rohini Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toSanjay
Mittal. 0040620408-2

II,,SSAANNJJAAYY,,SS//OORATANLAL, ADD-
RZF-636/3, SECOND-FLOOR,
SANJAYGANDHIMARG-PALAM
EXTENSIONSOUTHWEST
DELHI-110077, Changedmy
name toSANJAYKUMAR,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040620428-1

II,,RRoojjeeddaaBegumw/oMohd
Shahid,R/oO-216/7,Saurabh
Vihar,Jaitpur,Badarpur, Delhi-
110044,have changedmyname
toRozaidaBegum,for all future
purposes. 0040620408-6

II,,RRaammeesshh S/o LateRajbir Singh
Sejwal R/o F-344,OldM.B. Road,
LadoSarai, NewDelhi-110030,
my father’s namementioned
asRajbir inmyPassport
(No.J6705163) andmy father
correct name isRajbir Singh
Sejwal inmyall documents.

0040620399-2

II,,RRaammeesshh S/o LateRajbir Singh
Sejwal R/o F-344,OldM.B. Road,
LadoSarai, NewDelhi-110030,
have changedmyname to
RemeshSejwal. 0040620399-1

II,,PPiinnkkyy D/o-Jagdish
Deswal,W/o-Ajit Singh
Tokas,R/o-78/A,Fazalwas (149),
Pachgaon,Gurgaon,(Haryana)-
122413,have changedmyname
toPinki,for all purposes.

0040620428-4

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKumarAhluwalia
S/O,Jai KishanAlhuwalia
R/O,H.No-174,2nd Floor,G-
22,Sector-7,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toPraveenKumarAhluwalia.

0040620352-2

II,,OOmmPrakash,S/oMoti Lal
Yadav,R/o E-10,SF,West Patel-
NagarDelhi-8,have changed
myname toOmPrakashYadav.

0040620407-2

II,,NNeeeelluu aliasNeetu S/o Ishwar
Singh,R/oH.No.351.NearMCD
School,KheraKalan,Delhi-
110082,have changedmyname
to charan Jeet.

0040620352-9

II,,NNAAIIMMAHMAD,S/O
MOHAMMADUMAR R/O12A/1-
DGALINO.6,VIJAYMOHALLA
MAUJPURDELHI 110053 HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETONAIM
AHMED.

0040620352-1

II,,VViikkaass S/oDharmvir Singh
ChoudharyR/o-QU-306B,
PitampuraDelhi-110034,have
changedmyname toVikas
Choudhary.

0040620408-1

II,,MMuukkeesshh S/oKamtaPrasadR/o
PanditpurwaBishunpur
KhairahniaBalrampur,Uttar
Pradesh-271208 changedmy
name toMukeshKumar.

0040620352-8

II,,MMddSayeed s/oMohd
Muslim,R/oO-216/7,Saurabh
Vihar,Jaitpur,Badarpur, Delhi-
110044have changedmyname
toMohdShahid,for all future
purposes. 0040620408-5

II,,MMaahhiinnddeerr Pal Singh,S/O
ChandraPal SahuR/O,Village-
VlaiyaPost PusgawanDistt
Budaun,Uttar Pradesh-
243639,have changedmyname
toMahender Pal Sahu.

0040620352-7

II,,MMaahhiinnddeerr Nath Sharmaalias
Mahinder Sharma,S/O,Madan
Lal Sharma,R/O.9844/6,Multani
Dhanda,PaharGanj,NewDelhi-
110055,doherebySolemnly
affirmanddeclare that both
thenamesare indicatingand
referringmyself as a sameand
one identical person,not to
different personwhatsoever.

0040620409-7

II,,MMUUHHAAMMMMAADDTAUSEEF
ANIS,S/OANISAHMADHNO-C-
13C-BLOCKNIZAMUDDIN,
DELHI-110013,have changed
myname toMOHAMMAD
TAUSEEFANIS.

0040620408-4

II,,MMOOFaisal,S/oAnisKhanR/o-A-
299,Meer-Vihar,Madanpur
Dabas,Delhi-110081,have
changedmyname to
MohammadFaisal.

0040620428-7

I,ANKURGUPTA,S/O-BHUSHAN
GUPTAR/o.A-1004,KDPGrand
Savana,Raj-Nagar,
Extn.,Ghaziabad(UP).have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromNITYA toNITYA
GUPTA.

0040620408-7

II,,MMAAHHEESSHHS/OGOWTHAMAN
V,R/OSMQ.M-44CAMERO-
COMPLEXSUBROTO-PARK,NEW
DELHI-110010,HAVECHANGED
MYNAME,FROMMAHESHTO
MAHESHGOWTHAMAN,VIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-
28/06/2022,BEFORE-NCT-DELHI.

0040620407-7

II,,LLaakkhhaann Lal S/o-KailashChand
BagoriyaR/o-J-793,Jahangir
Puri,Delhi-33,have changedmy
name to LakhanLal Bagoriya,
permanently. 0040620407-1

II,,KKuullbbhhuusshhaannKholia
S/o,MansinghKholia R/o-
605,F/F, PKT-2,Paschimpuri,
N.Delhi-110063,have changed
my-minor son’s nameKirit
Kholia toKirit Raj Kholia. aged-
12-yrs. 0040620428-5

II,,KKAAVVIITTAA,,WW//oo SH.DHAN
SINGH,R/o.477-A, DOUBLE-
STORY,BRIJ VIHAR,P.O.
CHANDERNAGAR,GHAZIABAD,
U.P.- 201011,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOKAVITATO
KAVITAKARAKOTI,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040620409-3

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Kumar S/O,Mahender
Pal SahuR/O,A-17,Hanuman-
RoadAdarsh-NagarDelhi-
110033,have changedmyname
to JitenderKumar Sahu.

0040620352-4

II,,HHaarrjjeeeett KaurRai,W/oKuldip
SinghRai,R/o-H-3/12, Second
Floor,Malviya
Nagar,Delhi,have changedmy
name toHarjeet Kaur,for all
purposes. 0040620409-5

II,,HHaarrddeeeepp SinghS/oHarbhajan
Singh,R/oT-466/B-2, Baljeet
NagarNewDelhi-8 have
changedmyname toHardeep
SinghDaffoo. 0040620409-1

II,,GGuurrpprreeeett Singh,s/o-Gurcharan
singhbedi,r/o-7995,Mohalla
kharianRoshanara road,Subzi
mandi,malkaganj,Delhi-
110007,have changedmy
name,fromGurpreet Singh
Bedi,toGurpreet Singh,for all
purposes. 0040620409-4

II,,GGeeeettaaKumari,D/O-NandBihari
Singhand,W/O-PremPrakash
Singh,R/O-897,6thAMain,1st-
blockKoramangala, near-
Wipro signal,Bangalore-
560034,have changedmyname
toGeetaPremSinghafter-
marriage. 0040620428-3

II,,DDiivvyyaaMongaW/o-Nitesh
GirotraR/o-BA-257,Tagore
Garden,Delhi-110027 have
changedmyname toDivya
MongaGirotra. 0040620408-8

II,,DDIIKKSSHHAA,,DD//OOSH.ANAND
KUMAR,R/O-482,GURU
RAMDAS-NAGAR,GROUND
FLOOR,GALI.NO.6.,LAXMI-
NAGAR,DELHI 110092,BUTMY
10.THMARKSHEETMYFATHER
NAMEMENTIONAANAND
KUMARHISACTUAL&
CORRECTNAMEANAND
KUMAR,FORFUTURE,ALL
PURPOSES. BOTHAREONE&
SAMEPERSON. 0040620407-6

II,,AAnniitthhaaPeter,W/OCHebert
Selvyn,R/O204,Jeevan-Kendra
LayoutCambridgeRoad-
HalasuruBengaluru-
560008,have changedmy
name,fromAnithaPeter to
AnithaAlbert Peter,VIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-28/06/2022,
BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040620408-10

II,,AAnniittaaD/oNo.2951394 ExSEP
Lt.Bir Bal R/o,A-39,Vidya
Vihar,A-Block,Hastsal, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-59,have changed
myname toAnitaRani,vide-
affidavit dt.27.6.22 before-
Delhi. 0040620407-5

II,,AAnnaannddSinghRawat,S/o-Mr.
Hira Singh,R/o-15-C,Kalpana
Apartment,Sec-5,Vaishali,
GBD,U.P.-201010,have changed
myname toAnandSingh for all
purposes. 0040620428-2

II,,AANNAANNDDKUMARS/OBENI
PRASADR/O53,SECOND-
FLOOR,BHERAENCLAVE,
PASCHIMVIHAR,DELHI-
110087.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANANDKUMAR
BHILWARA. 0040620409-8

II,, VivekPradeepNaik, R/o, DI-29,
SatyaMarg, Chanakyapuri,
NewDelhi-110001have
changedmyson’s name from
Vihaan toVihaanVivekNaik
videaffidavit dated 24062022
beforeDistrict Court Delhi.

0040620343-1

II,, Ujjawal,W/oRaj Roop, R/o
H.No. 492, RamayanPana, Tikri
KalanVillage,WestDelhi-
110041, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asUjjawalDrall. 0070792321-1

II,, Swati Swroop,W/oMadan
MohanSinha, R/oH.No-22,
PocketD-2, 1st Floor, Rohini,
Sec-11, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toSwati
Sinha.

0070792338-1

II,, SunitaRaniW/oRaj Kumar
parasharR/o-129/9Barh
Mohalla, Faridabad,Haryana,
have changemyname to
Sunita Sharma 0040620338-3

II,, SudarshanSharmaw/o
Joginder Pal Sharma r/oD-487,
Street-12, Bhajanpura, Delhi-
110053have changedmyname
toSUDERSHANSHARMA

0040620337-1

II,, SubirdaD/ORavi Prakash
Goel,W/OMohit GuptaR/o
619D/3, ShastreeGali, Pandav
Marg, VishwasNagar
Shahdara, North EastDelhi-
110032. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asDrishti Gupta

0070792322-1

I,MEVISH, D/O.NADEEMAHMED,
ADD-T-14,GALI ABDULLA
POLICESTATIONCHANDNI
MAHALDARYAGANJDELHI-
110002,changedmyname to
MEHVISH, permanently.

0040620407-4

I,Lilly Somani alias Lily Somani D/o
Kailash Somani R/o-WZ-1322, 3rd-
Floor Multani, Mohalla Rani,Bagh
Delhi-110034,have changed my
name to Ekta Somani.

0040620408-3

II,, SeemaVermaW/oRamKumar
R/oH.No.K-29, Village-
Bishanpura, Sector-58,
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name toSeema for all
purposes. 0040620350-1

II,, Samtaalias SamtaRani D/O,
Late Sh. SatishKumarMarwah
R/O5D/66, NIT, Faridabad,
Haryana-121001dohereby
solemnly affirmanddeclare
that thenameof ‘SamtaRani’
as perHaryanaBoardClassXth
Marksheet and thename
‘Samta’ asperAADHAARCard
areof the sameperson.

0040620342-1

II,, RameshSharma, S/oRamDev
Joshi, R/o 168, SantoshNagar
Colony, LakhimpurKheri, Uttar
Pradesh-262701, have changed
myname toRameshKumar
Joshi. 0070792335-1

II,, RamSingh, S/oDanSingh, R/o
H.No.-265, KatraGulkhan, Sabzi
Mandi,MalkaGanj, Delhi-
110007, have changedmyname
toRAMIRAMODE for all future
purposes. 0070792405-1

II,, RajeshKharbandaAlias
RajeshKumar, S/o Ashok
Kharbanda, R/oG-11/A, First
Floor,MukhramGarden, Tilak
Nagar S.O.,WestDelhi-110018,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Rohit Kharbanda. 0070792323-1

II,, PritamKumar, S/o Jagdev
Singh, R/oB-528, Sector-5, Dr.
AmbedkarNagar, Delhi-110062,
have changed thenameofmy
minorDaughter from JINAL
KUSHWAHA, aged 11 years to
GOURANGIKUSHWAHA for all
purposes. 0040620379-1

II,, Nasreen Fatma, D/o
MuhammedYunus, R/o H.No.
8/4843ALane - 3,Madanpuri
Colony, ChilkanaRoad,
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh
247001, has changedmyname
toNasreenYounus for all
futurepurposes. 0070792324-1

II,,MuskaanAhujaD/oAnil Ahuja
R/o-387 Sector-11-D, Faridabad
Haryana, have changemy
name toMuskanAhuja

0040620338-1

II,, Lalita, D/o LokeshKumar, R/o-
594, SunlightColony-2, Ashram,
NewDelhi-110014, have change
myname to Lalita Kushwaha.

0070792404-1

II,, DayaRam, S/oSureshKumar,
R/oZ-606, Gali No-15, Prem
Nagar-2, Kirari SulemanNagar,
Sultanpuri, CBlock, NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110086, have
changedmyname toDaya
Bhardwaj. 0070792123-1

II,, AshishKumarYadavS/o
PradeepKumarYadavR/oB-
108, NewAshokNagar,
Vasundhra Enclave, EastDelhi-
110096 have changedmyname
toAshishYadav for all
Purposes. 0040620359-1

II,, Ankur Singla, R/oB5/1002,
Cleo county, Sec-121, Noida-
201301, have changedmy
MinorChild’s name from
Delisha toDelishaSingla.

0070792397-1

II,, Anil KumarAhuja S/oManohar
Lal R/o-387 Sector-11-D
FaridabadHaryana, have
changemyname toAnil Ahuja

0040620338-2

II,, AbhayVishwasDesai, R/OA-
302, BestechParkViewSpa
Next, Sector 67, Gurgaon,
Haryana 122018, have changed
myminor sonname fromArjun
toArjunAbhayDesai

0070792394-1

II Pintu alias Pintu SinghS/oSh.
Ajay SinghR/oA-323, Gali No.6,
Gamri Extension, GarhiMendu,
BhajanPura, North EastDelhi-
110053 have changedmyname
toAbhishekSingh for all
purposes. 0040620333-2

IIManpreet SinghS/O, Kuldeep
SinghR/oH-1/35, VikasPuri,
NewDelhi- 110018have
changedmyname toManpreet
SinghSohal for all purposes.

0040620377-1

IIMannat SrivastavaD/oAshish
Kumar SrivastavaR/o-
Kamlanjali,M-69, IndiraNagar,
Raebareli, has changedmy
name toKashvi Srivastava
Vide, Affidavit Date- 25.06.2022.
SwornBeforeNotary,
Noida(U.P.) 0070792330-1

II JayendraSKushwahS/O,
DhirendraSinghKushwahR/o
1005, Sector-4, R.k.puram,New
Delhi-110022havechangedmy
name to JayendraSingh
Kushwah for all purposes.

0040620376-1

II GaganChawlaS/oSh. Chander
PrakashChawlaR/oB-5/15,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
110063 have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromAgastya
Chawla toVivaanChawla for
all purposes. 0040620333-1

II DineshKumar S/o Late Sh.
Sunder Lal R/oRZ-64B,
Bindapur Ext., UttamNagar,
D.K.MohanGarden,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110059havechanged the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromAditi toAditi Tholia for all
purposes. 0040620333-3

I,SunitaDevi,W/O,Parminder
Kumar,R/O, 187,B-Block,Utsav
Vihar,Karala,Delhi-110081,
have changedmyminor Son’
nameHarshKumar toHarsh
KumarDalal,permanently.

0040620352-3

I,Neeraj DeviW/O Jitender
Kumar SahuR/O,A-
17,HanumanRoadAdarsh-
NagarDelhi-110033,have
changedmyname toNiraj Devi
Sahu. 0040620352-5

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that we, (1) Arun Kapoor and Mrs.
Naveen Kapoor R/o-G-95,First
Floor, Kalkaji, New Delhi-19 do
hereby disown, debar and dis-
inherit our daughter Ms. Surbhi
Kapoor for her autocratic style of
living which is not compatible with
the family norms. Henceforth, we
snap and break our all family
bonds/ties/relations/ and shall not
have any association of any kind
with her. We also debar her and
her spouse and progeny, if any,
from our all moveable and
immoveable properties with an
affirmation that we shall also not
be liable and responsible for her
acts of any kind including
commission and omission in
future. Person(s) known or
unknown to her shall deal with her
at their own risk, cost and
consequences.

Sd/-
R.S. CHAUHAN

ADVOCATE
Ch.No-K-115,First Floor,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public at large is hereby informed
that my clients Sh. Vinod Kumar, S/o Late Sh.
Bihari Lal Bhatia and Smt. Saroj Rani w/o Sh.
Vinod Kumar, both R/o B-9, Subhash Park,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059 have disowned
and severed all their relations with their sons (1)
Rakesh Kumar Bhatia, his wife Savita Bhatia,
their daughters Navya Bhatia and Kanika Bhatia
and (2) Ravi Bhatia, his wife Sanjana Bhatia @
Ruchi for all purposes. Now my clients shall
have no relations with them and have disowned
them from all their properties, movable and
immovable and that they or any of their legal
heirs shall have no right, title and/or interest in
any of the assets and properties of my clients.
Anyone dealing with him in any manner shall do
so at his/her own risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
DURGESH GUPTA

ADVOCATE
Chamber No. 38, Tehsil Building
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`, dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f (1) ßfe Sd½f³ýi ´fbÂf ßfe §fÀfeMf Sf¸f ½f
(2) Sf¸f Qb»ffSe ´f°³fe ßfe Sd½f³ýi d³f½ffÀfe F-105
dVf½f Vfd¢°f ¸fadQS IZ ´ffÀf, ´fiZ¸f ³f¦fS-3, dI SfSe
Àfb»fZ¸ff³f ³f¦fS, dQ»»fe-110086, ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf
d½fªf¹f Ib ¸ffS E½f¸f CÀfI e ´f°³fe ÀfdS°ff I û C³fIZ
¦f»f°f Af¨fS¯f E½fa ½¹f½fWfS °f±ff Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS IZ
I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f A¨f»f Àf¸´fd°f ÀfZ
¶fZQJ»f I S, A´f³fZ ÀffSm ´ffdS½ffdSI Àfa¶fa²f Àf¸ff´°f
I S d»fE W`ÔÜ ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ ·fe ½¹fd¢°f B³fÀfZ dI Àfe
·fe ´fiI fS I f »fZ³f QZ³f AfdQ I S°ff W`, °fû BÀfIZ
d»fE ½fW À½f¹fa We dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ff, ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f
dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ WûÔ¦fZÜ

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that
my client Sh. Ramesh Kumar Gupta S/o
Late Sh. Ram Kishan Gupta and his
wife Smt. Kavita Gupta R/o RZ-202/5B,
Gali No. 3A, Railway Road, Near Shiv
Mandir, Sadh Nagar, Palam, Delhi-
110045, have severed all their relations
with their son Sh. Mohit Kumar Gupta
and daughter-in-law Smt. Pooja Gupta
for all purposes and have disowned and
debarred them from their movable and
immovable properties. If any person will
deal with them shall do so at his/her
own risk and cost and my clients shall
not be responsible in any manner.

Sd/-
VISHAL YADAV

Advocate
Ch. No. 664, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my clientess Ms.
Suman W/o Late Shri Sohan Lal R/o: House
No.106, Gali No.6, Laxmi Vihar, Mohan Garden,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059, has severed her
relations from her son and daughter-in-law Shri
Prashant and his wife Smt. Poonam W/o Shri
Prashant respectively and my above clientess has
also disowned and disinherited both of them (Shri
Prashant and his wife Smt. Poonam) from all her
movable and immovable properties. Henceforth,
anybody dealing with the said Shri Prashant and
his wife Smt. Poonam may do so at his/her own
risk and consequences and my above said
clientess shall not be held liable for any of the acts,
deeds and things done by her son Shri Prashant
and her daughter-in-law Smt. Poonam W/o Shri
Prashant.

Sd/-
Deepak, Advocate

En. No.: D/4976/2021
At: 552, Lawyers' Chambers,

Dwarka Courts, New Delhi-75.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of public that my
client SH. RAMESH KUMAR S/o SH.
TALYAN AND SMT. SITA W/o SH.
RAMESH KUMAR BOTH R/O 182,
RAJEPUR, UNNAV, AWAS VIKAS
COLONY. U.P-209801 have severed all
their relations and connections with their
son ARUN KUMAR and have debarred
and disowned him from all their moveable
and immoveable properties because he is
out of control of my client and he will have
no claim in their properties. Anybody
dealing with him shall do so at his/her own
risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
VIRENDER KUMAR

Advocate
Chamber No. 509, Dwarka Court

Complex, New Delhi-75

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II have lostmyoriginal
allotment letter for Plot no
D10005,Golf Country, Yamuna
Expressway,GreaterNoida,
dated 16/05/2016 from
SupertechTownshipProject
Ltd. 0050199607-1

II,, RajeshBhalla S/oHarbans Lal
Bhalla, R/o L-2/6, NewMahavir
Nagar, TilakNagar, Delhi-
110018, have lostmyOriginal
Allotment letter, provisional
allotment letter, possession
letter regardingMy, Property
address Flat. No.A-203 tower-
A, IITL-NimbusTheHydePark,
Plot. No.GH-03 sector-78,
Noida. FinderContact:- above
address. 0070792401-1

II,, Usha, D/o Idpandey, R/oDDA-
MIG, FlatNo-72-C, Pkt-A&B,
Grp-III, DilshadGarden, Delhi
lostmyoriginal demand letter,
Possession slip&Possession
letter, NOCofwater&
Electricity in respect of DDA-
MIG Flat.No-72-C, pkt-A&B,
Grp-III, DilshadGarden, Delhi.
FinderContact: 9867093717.

0070792328-1

IInnddiiaann EconomyForUPSCPCS
in Layman’s term+syllabus-
orientedmode.Online 50
hours Starts 1st July Fee-1000
(Wtsapp 9718622902)

0050199559-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
HEREBY, IT IS INFORMED
TO THE PUBLIC THAT, SMT.
BALA DEVI TANWAR W/O
SH. VIKRAM SINGH
TANWAR R/O H. NO.
513/3/6, VILLAGE DERA
MANDI, TEHSIL-MEHRAULI,
DELHI-110074, IS OWNER
OF THE PROPERTY AREA
MEASURING 02 BIGHA,
BEARING KHASRA NO.
513/3/1. SITUATED IN THE
AREA OF VILLAGE DERA
MANDI, TEHSIL-MEHRAULI,
DELHI 110074, VIDE REGD.
SALE DEED BEARING DOC.
NO. 1425. BOOK NO. 1, VOL.
NO. 10885, PAGES 26-35.
ON 28.01.2011, WITH THE
SUB REGISTRAR-V, DELHI,
AND RELEASE DEED AS
DOC. NO. 18917, BOOK NO.
1. VOL. NO. 11655, PAGES
86-91, ON 16.11.2011, WITH
THE SUB REGISTRAR-V,
DELHI. AND RELEASE DEED
DOC. NO. 3090, BOOK NO.
1, VOL. NO. 3842, PAGES 83-
91, ON 19.04.2021, WITH
THE SUB REGISTRAR-V-A,
DELHI.

THAT ON THE REQUEST OF
THE PRESENT TITLE
HOLDER / INTENDED
MORTGAGOR NAMELY
SMT. BALA DEVI TANWAR
W/O SH. VIKRAM SINGH
TANWAR OF THE
ABOVESAID PROPERTY,
PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK IS
GOING TO BE CREATE
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE
THE ABOVESAID
PROPOERTY WITH PNB IN
THE LOAN A/C OF M/S
UTTAM CONSTRUCTION (A
P R O P R I E T O R S H I P
CONCERN), AVAILED FROM
PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK,
B.O.: PNB(307800),
CHANDAN HOLA, DELHI.

FOR MOST, IF ANYONE
HAVE ANY OBJECTION OR
ANY CLAIM HE MAY
CONTECT TO THE
UNDERSIGNEE WITH
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
THERE OF WITHIN SEVEN
DAYS FORM THE DATE OF
PUBLICATION OF THIS
PUBLIC NOTICE, OR ELSE
ANY SUCH OBJECTION/
CLAIM SHALL NOT BE
CONSIDERED AND SHALL
BE DEEMED TO HAVE BEEN
WAIVED AND/ OR
ABANDONED, AND NO
CLAIM SHALL BE
E N T E R T A I N E D
THEREAFTER.

Sd/-
ANUJ KUMAR GOEL

Advocate
CH. NO. 319,

LAWYERS CHAMBER
BLOCK,

ROHINI DISTRICT COURT,
DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT I,
SANJAY NAGPAL S/O LATE SH. NARAIN
DASS NAGPAL (N.D. NAGPAL) IS THE
ALLOTTEE/MUTATEE OF MIG FLAT NO
44B F.F BLOCK/POCKET AG-1
VIKASPURI DELHI AND I LOST/
MISPLACED ORIGINAL PAPERS LIKE
ORIGINAL DDA POSSESSION LETTER,
NOC FOR ELECTRICITY AND WATER IN
RESPECT OF ABOVE SAID FLAT &
HAVE LODGED A FIR/NCR VIDE LR
NO.531931/2022 DATED 025/06/2022,
WITH POLICE STATION, CRIME
BRANCH, DELHI, IF ANY BODY FIND
THE SAID DOCUMENTS, INFORM ME
AT THE ABOVE SAID ADDRESS OR PH.
NO.: 8588845334. IF ANY OTHER
CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN THE
AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD FILE AN FIR & GIVE
INTIMATION TO DY/ASST. DIRECTOR,
(M.I.G), DDA VIKAS SADAN, INA, NEW
DELHI WITH IN 15 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client Shri
Subhash Aggarwal son of Shri S.C.
Aggarwal, is the owner of DDA Flat
No.KC/2-B, Ashok Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi-
110052. The original DDA Demand Letter
and DDA Possession Letter of the said flat,
have been lost. An NCR vide LR
No.535283/2022 dated 27/06/2022 to this
effect has been lodged in Police Station,
Crime Branch, Delhi. Any person(s)
claiming any right, interest, having any
objection or found in possession of original
document, may write/ contact with above
named person at above address/Phone
No. 9810245469.

Sd/-
VINOD KUMAR BHARDWAJ

(Advocate)
Enrl.No.D-625/2022

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
Client Smt. Ramavati, W/o Shri Ram Narayan
and Shri Ram Narayan, S/o Shri Nankaw R/o-
G-2/20, Gali No.11, Sai Enclave, Mohan
Garden, Uttam Nagar , New Delhi-110059
has disowned and debarred his/her son Shri
Santosh Kumar and his wife Smt. Reena
Yadav from his/her movable and immovable
properties and has also discard all kinds of
relationship with them because they have
become disobedient and are not under her
control. My Client shall not be liable for any
loss, damage and consequences, if any
suffers while dealing with them and they shall
do as their own risk cost and consequences.

Sd/-
YAMINI SHARMA

Advocate
At: WZ-32, Bal Udhyan Road

Uttam Nagar New Delhi-110059

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client K. L.
GROVER S/O LATE SH. LABH CHAND
R/O 2320, HUDSON LINE KINGSWAY
CAMP DELHI-110009, the owner/
allottee/ lessee of plot no. 2320, Hudson
Line Kingsway Camp Delhi-110009 has
applied for Mutation and conversion of
lease hold rights to free hold of the said
property in DDA, vide application no.
LD206790SB/MUT/18052022 and the
Conveyance Deed of the said property is
to be issued by DDA in my name.
That the original Perpetual Lease Deed
dated 1st November 1990, and some
other documents possession letter etc
has been misplaced and not traceable. A
FIR/NCR No. LR531129 dated 25.06.22
with the police station Crime branch,
Delhi, against the same has been lodged.
Any person claiming any rights, title or
interest having any objections or found in
possession of original documents may
write or contact with the above named
person in the above address/ phone
number 9891431363 within 15 days from
the date of publication of this notice. The
person claiming any rights, interest,
objection with respect to the property can
personally inform or write to the Deputy
Direcor (OSB) / Director (OSB), A-Block,
second floor, Vikas Sadan, INA, New
Delhi-110023.

Sd/- UDAY SHARMA
ADVOCATE

CH. NO. 234 CIVIL WING,
TIS HAZARI, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients (i) Sh Tirath Ram S/o Late Sh
Krishan Kumar (ii) Smt Sunita W/o
Tirath Ram both R/o. S-31A, School
Block Shakarpur, Delhi, 110092 have
severed all relations with their son Sh
Hemant kumar Bhasrula, (ii) Ms Komal
Mehra W/o Hemant kumar Bhasrula
and (iii) Master Lakshya @ Lavish S/o
Hemant Kr Bhasrula due to
disobedience, causing social
humiliation and filing false cases
against them by Ms Komal Mehra. My
clients further disown and debar all
three of them from their all self-acquired
movable and immovable properties with
immediate effect. My Clients shall not
be responsible for any acts, omissions,
liabilities, debts etc done or created by
any of them, in any manner whatsoever.

ASHOK K. SINGH
Advocate

A-420, LGF, Defence Colony,
New Delhi-24

PUBLIC NOTICE
HEREBY, IT IS INFORMED TO
THE PUBLIC THAT ORIGINAL
SALE DEED BEARING DOC. NO.
8949 REGD. ON 20.03.1980. WITH
THE OFFICE OF SUB-
REGISTRAR, BALLABHGARH,
FARIDABAD, HARYANA. IN
RESPECT OF INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY AREA MEASURING
17.576 SQ. YARDS I.E 14695 SQ.
MTRS. (30 KANAL 6 MARLE),
BEARING KHEWAT NO. 200//194,
KHATA NO. 230, MUSTATIL &
KILLA NO. 64//3/2(2-3), 4(8-0).
AND KHEWAT NO. 220//211,
KHATA NO. 251, MUSTATIL &
KILLA NO. 65//1(8-0). 2/1/1(1-15).
AND KHEWAT NO. 413//398,
KHATA NO. 555, MUSTATIL &
KILLA NO. 64//5/1(7-4). 5/2 (0-16),
AND KHEWAT NO. 458//442,
KHATA NO. 601, MUSTATIL &
KILLA NO. 65//10/10/1(2-8),
SITUATED IN THE AREA OF
VILLAGE MEWLA MAHARAJPUR,
TEHSIL & DISTT. FARIDABAD,
HARYANA, EXECUTED BY SH.
RAJIVE SAWHNEY & SH. S. K.
PURI JOINT RECEIVERS
APPOINTED BY DELHI HIGH
COURT, IN FAVOUR OF
GRAUBRAKES LIMITED, HAS
BEEN LOST BY ITS PRESENT
OWNER NAMELY MRS.
SUKOMAL KAUR W/O SH.
GURDAYAL SINGH SOMEWHERE
IN HER OFFICE ON 05.01.2020 (
OWNER OF THE PROPOERTY
VIDE SALE DEED DOC. NO. 332,
REGD. ON 11.04.2019, WITH THE
OFFICE OF SUB-REGISTRAR,
BADKHAL, FARIDABAD).\

LOST INTIMATION HAS BEEN
GIVEN BEFORE P. S CRIME
BRANCH, DELHI HAVING SO NO.
430/2014, LR NO. 498847/2022,
DATED 15.06.2022, ON THE
WEBSITE OF DELHI POLICE.
AND PUBLISHING THE PUBLIC
NOTICE TO THE SAID EFFECT IN
THIS NEWS PAPERS,

IF IT IS IN CUSTODY OF ANYONE
PLEASE HAND OVER THE
CONCERN. I.E. MRS. SUKOMAL
KAUR W/O SH. GURDAYAL
SINGH R/O R/O H-4/5, PLOT NO.
93 SUVIDHA KUNJ, PITAMPURA,
DELHI-110034,

FOR MOST, FOR THE BENEFIT
OF THE PUBLIC IT IS INFORMED
THAT IF PROPERTY TITLE DOC.
NO., 8949 REGD. ON 20.03.1980
IS USED OR MISUSED BY ANY
OTHER PERSON IN ANY WAY, IT
WILL BE AT THEIR OWN
RESPONSIBILITY/ RISK, AS THAT
SALE DEED IS NOT IN
POSSESSION OF GENUINE
CUSTODIAN / THE PRESENT
OWNER OF THE PROPERTY

ON THE REQUEST OF THE
PRESENT TITLE HOLDER /
INTENDED MORTGAGOR
NAMELY MRS. SUKOMAL KAUR
W/O SH. GURDAYAL SINGH, OF
THE ABOVESAID PROPERTY,
PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK IS
GOING TO BE CREATE
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE OVER
THE ABOVESAID PROPOERTY IN
THE LOAN A/C OF M/S ROBBINS
TUNNELING AND TRENCHLESS
TECHNOLOGY INDIA PVT. LTD.,
IN THE CREDIT FACILITY
AVAILED FROM PUNJAB
NATIONAL BANK B.O.: MID
CORPORATE CENTRE. (MCC
ND-1), PH. 011-49900861,
CONNAUGHTPLACE, DELHI,

IF ANYONE HAVE ANY
OBJECTION OR ANY CLAIM HE
MAY CONTECT TO THE
UNDERSIGNEE WITH
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
THEREOF WITHIN SEVEN DAYS
FORM THE DATE OF
PUBLICATION OF THIS PUBLIC
NOTICE, OR ELSE ANY SUCH
OBJECTION/ CLAIM SHALL NOT
BE CONSIDERED AND SHALL BE
DEEMED TO HAVE BEEN
WAIVED AND/OR ABANDONED,
AND NO CLAIM SHALL BE
ENTERTAINED THEREAFTER.

Sd/-
ANUJ KUMAR GOEL

Advocate
CH. NO. 319,

LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK,
ROHINI DISTRICT COURT,

DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE

MOHINDER DHAWAN (Advocate),

Civil Side Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

Bar Room 3,

This is to inform to all general public that my

client Jagjeet Kaur Kohli W/o Late S. Ravinder

Singh Kohli R/o 198, Dhudial Appartments,

Pitampura, Delhi-110034 have disowned and

debarred her son S. Gagandeep Singh Kohli &

his wife Pritika Kaur Kohli from all her moveable

and immovable properties and severed all

relations. Anybody dealing with them in any

manner whatsoever will be doing so at his/her

own cost, risk & responsibilities. My client and

her family members will not be responsible for

any of their act.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is hereby inform
that my client namely MRS. NEERJA
TANEJA was the owner of Flat No. 575,
Pocket-A, SARITA VIHAR, NEW DELHI,
with her mother MRS. KANWAL
TANEJA, Unfortunately MRS. KANWAL
TANEJA has died on 17/05/2022 and
Pursuant to the death of MRS.
KANWAL TANEJA, MRS. NEERJA
TANEJA become the owner of the
above said Property. It is therefore
inform that anybody have any
objection may file the same with in a
period of 15 (Fifteen) days from the
date of publication of this public notice
otherwise it will be presume that the
said property is free from all sorts of
encumbrance charges or lien etc.

WASEEM AHMAD (ADV.)
Ch.No-9 DDA,Vikas Sadan INA N.D-23
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CROSSWORD4780

ACROSS
1 Firsthalf of June iscoldand
wet (5)

80 Warthat’sbreakingout in
Panama?(5,3)

9 Awarningthat’s sounded later
perhaps (5)

10 Riskdeathwithpassion(8)
11 Join inavery loudnumber (5)
12 Oldagreement fromveryearly
times (3)

16 The lengthanassociationwill
goto? (6)

17 Hemaymakeascoreor
interpretone(6)

18 Originallycalledback in the
English lesson(3)

23 Onlyoneof themcanberight
(5)

24 Standardmeansprocessed
cheese (8)

25 The lighter sideof chess (5)
26 Keptquiet (8)
27 Fishappearedtobeoff (5)

DOWN
2 Elatedhavingbeenpromoted
(8)

3 Bearing thecostof transport
(8)

4 Position inwhichamantakes
notes (6)

5 Boat’s thesameevenwhen
capsized(5)

6 Partof the legabithigher than
theknee(5)

7 Arelationof asouthern
politician (5)

12 Desiremoney(3)
13 Copyoutof thepaper
(3)

14 Amateurbandman?
(5,3)

15 Asupporterof thearts (8)
19 Glassover title in theSpanish
style (6)

20 Recreationwear (5)
21 Ironclasp(5)
22 Dishof cookedtripe (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
If relationshipswith
childrenor younger
relativeshavebeen
complicated, put the

past behindyouand
concentrate onhavinga simple
and fulfilling time fromhere
on. Therewill bemore tension,
but everythingdependson
howyouhandle it. Remember,
restraint impressespeople.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
TheSun isnow
about to start
sheddingnew light
onmatterswhich

havebeenburied for far too
long. If you're smarting after
recent familydisputes, then
younowhave twoweeks to
dealwith all underlying
problems. Start by asking
partnerswhat they think, and
howthey feel.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
If youhaveever
wonderedwhy
otherpeople are so
very strange, but

havebeenunable to find the
answer, youmayhavebeen
looking in thewrongplace.
Yourplanetsnowsuggest that
the answer lieswithyouas
muchaswith anyoneelse.
Perhapsyour actionshaveeven
hadunintendedconsequences.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Your financeshave
certainlyseensome
changesover the
past fewweeks,and

therearemoretocome.Youcan
nowuseyour timetobuildup
yourpersonal funds for the
future.Even inromanticaffairs,
muchdependsonwhatyoucan
afford.Hopefullypartnerswill
beunderstanding.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
TheMoon
commencesanew
relationshipwith
yoursign,soit’snow

aspecialtimeforLeos.You’re
thereforeenteringacyclewhich
favourspersonalresolutionsfor
thefuture:doyourselfafavour
andmakeawish.Butwill itcome
true?You’llneverknowunless
youtry.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Friends and rivals
agreeoverwhat
needs tobedone.
Yet it is possible that

what is nowbegunwill be
completed in averydifferent
form fromyour current
expectations. In love, take it
easy andplay it cool. Oh, and
don’t forget apromiseyou
made some timeago.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Your social life is
about to be revived
and reinvigorated in
a rather surprising

manner. Youmaybe aware of
newpossibilities as early
as tomorrow, but itmaybe as
long as twoweeks before
the desired invitations
arrive. Perhaps it’s just
that partners are
impossibly slow.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Oneparticular new
situationathome
shouldbediscussed
withoutdelay. You

are surprisingly goodat
gettingpractical talks going
whenyouhave to and, if you
canknock somesense
into apartner’s head,
you’ll do themanenormous
favour. There’s nodoubt
about it.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
You’ll soon spenda
little extra time
mullingover the
financial situation.

There areof course shopping
trips tomake, but such routine
matters seemtobebut the tip
of an icebergwhichat its
depths touches all that ismost
fundamental in your life.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Happily, theMoon is
in ahelpful position.
Youcanafford to
embarkon theday’s

schedulewith supreme
confidence, but youwill also
have tobehonest andupfront
about your true feelings.
Nobodywill respect you if you
attempt topull thewool over
their eyes.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Nomatterhowhard
otherpeople try,
don’t let themprise
any secrets out of

you.And, if youhaveany spare
time, do spenda fewmoments
byyourself inquiet
contemplation, free fromthe
responsibilities and
distractionsof themodernage.
Youneed toworkout exactly
what you really think.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Thatpassionatepair,
Venus andMars,
encourage intense
desires, but

somehowmakeyou feel
a little inhibitedat the same
time. Just howyouaregoing to
pickyourway through this
emotional dilemma is a
questionwhich is at present as
clear asmud.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
__willneverbeabletoexistwithout____.-PierreBonnard(3,.,6)

SOLUTION:AGAVE,RIVER,WETTER,PUFFIN
Answer:Artwillneverbeabletoexistwithoutnature.-PierreBonnard

GVAAE EERWTT

EIVRR FFIPNU

SolutionsCrossword4779:Across: 1Grasssnake,6Blow,10Idler,11Generator,12
Agitator,13Hindi,15Attache,17Dancing,19Threats,21Cadenza,22Pluck,24Lee
shore,27Paperhats,28Rumba,29Rare,30Waitresses.Down: 1Grit,2Alligator,3
Strut,4Nightie,5Kindred,7Latin,8Workingday,9Orphaned,14Wastepaper,16
Crackers,18Ignoramus,20Sultana,21Cresset,23Upper,25Horse,26Pass.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
JUNE28

THEMIGRANTSmaking daily video calls
home.Theheadphone-wearingdaily-com-
mutingyoungdigitalnative.GPSnavigation-
equippedcabbieswith timetokill between
trips.Villagersnotconnectedtoacablenet-
workbutwithintherangeofmobiletowers.
The pandemic-time new netizens. Rural
folks with aspirations, and smartphones
bought on EMIs. And above all, the power-
ful control-obsessedBCCIofficials.
It is this eclectic group thatwill decide if

thepunttakenbythebroadcastersatthere-
cent record-breaking IPL e-auctionwould
proveprudentinthelongrun.Theywillcol-
lectivelydetermineif thelatestIPLvaluation
ofRs48,000crorewasactuallyanoverreach
orwhether theBCCI andbroadcasters have
readrightthetealeavesfloatingovertheal-
ways-simmering IPLpot.
TheIndianExpressspoketothreeindus-

try old hands – all decision-makerswith a
skin in the game but insisting to remain
anonymous – to understand the big churn.
They hail the 2022 IPL auction as awater-
shedeventthatthrewuptwoground-break-
ing events –Digital surpassing TV inmedia
rights valuation, and BCCI for the first time
signingupmore thanonebroadcaster.
Themeninthethickof thingsagreethat

IPL’s new digital rights holder Viacom 18-
Reliance, despitepushing theenvelopeand
promisinganunprecedentedRs23,775crore
to the BCCI, will get their return on invest-
ment.
Tomake their point, they talk about the

dramatically-risingT20consumptioncapac-
ityofcricketfansandtherecentDeloittepre-
diction about India’s smartphone count
crossing100croreby2024.
They trust the ever-

growingarmyofhand-held
device-dependentstopush
Viacom 18-Reliance past
thebottomline.But it’s the
BCCI suits that they aren’t
sureabout.
Theyhavetheirreasons.

InthisDigitalvsTVbattleto
woothesamesetof IPL-de-
vouring eyeballs, both the
competing broadcasters
would prefer an exclusive
look and feel for their tele-
cast.Forthattohappen,the
BCCIwillhavetomakeade-
parturefromtheirpreviouspolicyofprovid-
ingthesameworldfeed–bothvoiceandvi-
sual– tobothdigital andTV.
Thesearechangingtimes.BCCIhasnever

dealt with a situationwhere its broadcast-
ingpartnersareworkingatcross-purposes.
Withsmart televisionblurring the linesbe-

tweentheconventionalidiotboxandonline
content, the IPL airways are getting into an
intense tugofwar.
Thelastfiveyearsofmonopolyera,when

StarownedeverythingIPL,isover.Nowthere
are two legitimate sales
teamsaggressivelypursu-
ing IPLadvertisers.
“StarandViacomhave

tohavedifferentproducts.
If the BCCI plays it right,
they create healthy com-
petitionbetweenthetwo.
They should allow con-
tent and product innova-
tion. If they allow this to
happen, the fans get a
choice,” saysan insider.
The BCCI,meanwhile,

isn’tyetreadytotweakits
policy when it comes to

sharing the live feed fromthestadium.
“Whentheysignedup, theywereaware

of this. It’stoughtoseetwosetsofcommen-
taryboxesat thevenue–one fordigital and
other forTV,” saidaBCCIofficial.
Asanafterthought,hehintsatthepossi-

bilityofnegotiations.“Theycanapproachus

andtherecanbea talkon the issue.”
Theauctiondusthasjustsettled,andthe

winners are now settled in two corners of
the ring. As is the case in boxing, the stern-
looking referee is whispering to them the
rulesof thegame.Hesoundsfirmbutiswill-
ing tobe flexible.

■ ■ ■

Fromthe ‘nothingofficial about it’ Pepsi
infringementonCoke’s territoryduring the
1996World Cup, cricket has come a long
way.In2023,expectanintenseoff-fieldskir-
mishthatwillhave‘everythingofficialabout
it’.Thetwobroadcasters,eachcontractedto
shell out close toRs50crore for eachgame,
areinahuddlethinkingofwaystoturnevery
stoneonthecricket field.
While Star’s ad blitz could be about the

communal joy of watching IPL in the living
room,Viacom18-Reliancecouldwellbesell-
ing the bliss of watching sports with ear-
phones that cutout thenoisearound.
“The onewho doesmore innovation in

commentary, datawill further drive down
thepenetrationof IPLtosmallersegments,”
says an insider. And follows upwith a line

that would somewhat explain the unex-
ploredareas that thebroadcasters are eye-
ing.“Eventoday,halfof Indiadoesn’twatch
the IPL.”
Some figures will help to understand

this.
Atpresent, Indiahascloseto400million

digitaluserswhilethecorrespondingTVfig-
ure is1billion.
Those wired to the airways say that

whilethegrowthpotentialofdigitalmedia
is immense, TV has reached a saturation
point. “Peoplearenowonly
changing their TV but not
adding on. On the digital
side, the smartphone reach
is deep. And in case some-
onebringsacheapersmart-
phone to themarket, more
unchartedareaswillbecov-
ered,” saysanexpert.
Even going by the pres-

entstagnantTVnumbersin
the country, Star’s bid of Rs
23,000 crore has profit po-
tential, it isbeingsaid.
“TV has its fixed sub-

scribers and over the years
we have seen that even at
highadrates,newproductsdogetlaunched
onTVduring the IPLmonths,”hesaid.
What about the digital broadcasters?

Will they also be laughing theirway to the
bank?Expertsthrowinwordslike‘notional
gains’and‘long-termvaluation’whenasked
about therationaleof fishingoutRs23,757
crore for thedigital rights.
“Digital sees things differently. When

AmazonenteredIndia,theinitialperiodwas
notaboutmakingprofit. Itwasabouthook-
ing consumers, getting subscribers. These
thingsincreasethevaluationofthecompany.
Digitalmightnotseeadirectcashflowfrom
IPLforthefirstfewyearsbutwithtimetheir
positionswill improve,”saysabroadcasting
bigwigwhilelistingtheRelianceGroup’sin-
terest ine-commerceandtelecom.
“LikeAmazon,Viacom18-Reliancetoois

expectedtousetheIPLpitchtopromotetheir
telecomande-retailproducts.Theywill first
create a subscriber base and latermonetise
and also use it to cross-sell their services.
That’sthebigplay,theywillhaveprofitswith
time.”

■ ■ ■

Amarketwatcher-cum-badminton en-
thusiast among the experts narrates an ur-
gent App download episode to make his
point about the ease of watching sports on
digitalplatforms.
Earlier this year,while athis farmhouse,

he got a sudden urge towatch badminton
star Lakshya Sen’smatch. Hemade calls to
friendstofigureoutwheretotunein.Hewas

tolditwasonVoot,Reliance’sOTTplatform,
it tookhim less than fiveminutes to get the
appandcatch thegame live.
“Nowimagine,if itwasonlyontelevision.

Iwouldhavetofirstgetholdofthecableguy,
wait for him to fix things. Since you get
broadband on subscription, everything is
simple. The cost too has come down. The
pandemicfurthergavedigitalapush.During
thepandemic,everyonewantedtoautomate
andwork remotely.With the cloud coming
in,youdon’tneedtobuyserversandall this

helpeddigital,”hesays.
There aremore rea-

sonsforoptimism.With
5G set to be launched,
data speedsexpected to
vroom andwi-fi to be-
come ubiquitous and
thus more affordable,
theleapinconsumption
isexpected tomultiply.
The digital broad-

casters are in a state of
frenzy,theycan’twaitto
be enterprising and ad-
venturous.
“In digital, they can

create multiple seg-
ments since it can be easily customised.
That’s a big advantage over TV. If youwant
to create a new segment in television, you
have to first findaslot, after thatyouneeda
channel, TRAI approval, and after all that,
convince the cable operator. In digital, you
justsit inanofficeandcreateasegment.Say,
there is thisbiggamethat isexpectedtoget
alargeviewership.Adigitalbroadcastercan
justcreatetwomorechannelsforthatmatch
only,” saysanexpert.
SowillTVbecomebackgroundnoiseany

time soon?Not really. It also has its advan-
tages, andalso itsowneaseof operation.
Forstarters,whateverthedigitalbackers

say,sportlendsitself tobiggerscreensbetter.
It’salsomoreconvenient.“Peopleingeneral
arelazy.Theywanteasyaccess. Indigital, in-
terplay is still limited. TV is a cosymedium
fromahumaninterfacestandpoint. It’seasy
to switch channels. The user experience is
seamless. Between overs, if I want to check
newsandreturntosport, it iseasier. Indigi-
tal, you are stuck in amedium,” says an ex-
pert.Andbufferingisstillareality,notanan-
tiquatedpast.
Mosttrend-watcherssaythereisenough

spaceforthetwotocoexist.“Forthenextfive
years, TVwill still be the foremost, butdigi-
talwillcatchon.After10years, it’sanybody’s
guess.”
It’s the technological advancement that

willdeterminethetimingof thenextgame-
changingchurn.Likemanyofnature’smys-
teriouswaysofbalancingthings,theaccept-
ability of these big ideas withmillions at
stakewill dependonLittle India.

Star vs Viacom, TV vsDigital: IPL’s unique battle
TheRs43,000croreworthnever-seen-beforerace towoofans isabout ruralpenetration, costandall-importanteaseof operations

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JUNE28

ONEOF the best right-halves of the 1970s,
VarinderSinghbreathedhislastinJalandhar
on Tuesday. Singh, 75,was a goldmedallist
atthe1975KualaLumpurHockeyWorldCup
and won bronze at the 1972 Munich
Olympics.Hewasalsoamemberofthe1973
WorldCupteamthatwonsilver.
VarinderwasbornonMay16,1947invil-

lageDhannowalinear JalandharandAjitpal
Singh, captain of theWorld Cupwinning
side, recalled his associationwith the de-
ceased. “WhenVarindercametothe Indian
hockeyteam,hewasmyroom-matetillour
lasttournamenttogether.Hewasthegentle
giant of theWorld Cupwinning team and
the most disciplined and honest hockey
player of his time,” Ajitpal said. Varinder
played as a right-in early in career, andwas
recruited by Indian Railways in the late
1960s. “Oneof his strengthswas the ability
to control the ball wherever hewas on the

field. He would
surprisedefend-
ers with his
speed.”. At
Railways,
Varinder got the
opportunity to
play with the
likes of Balbir
Singh
Randhawa and
1964 Olympics
gold medallist
Harbinder
Singh. During

the Nationals and other big tournaments,
Varinderwould be pitted against a Punjab
team, which boasted the likes of 1972
Munich Olympics bronze medallist
HarcharanSinghortheServicesteam,which
boasted the likes of 1968MexicoOlympics
bronze medallist Balbir Singh Kular.
Harcharan,whoplayedwithVarinderinthe
national team formore than six years, re-
members theirduelsat thedomestic level.
“Varinderwas one of India’s best right-

halves and I would be considered one of
India’s best left-in wingers. During the
Nationals and tournaments like the Nehru
GoldCup, itwouldbeaduelbetweenus.”
At the1975WorldCup,Varinderplayed

an important part in India’s 3-1 win over
Germany in the pool stage, a must-win
game. Ajitpal rates it one of the best he has
seen. “The Germansweremarking Ashok
Kumar. So,wepulledbackKumarandasked
Varinder to play as right-in and right-out.
SuchwasVarinder’sspeedanddribblingthat
webroke theGermandefence.”

Contemporaries
mourn World Cup
winner Varinder
Singh’s demise

Illustration:SuvajitDey

Digital is about
hooking consumers,

getting subscribers.
These things increase
the valuation of the
company. Itmight not
see adirect cash flow
from IPL for the first few
years butwith time their
positionwill improve,”
says abroadcast bigwig.

Star andViacom
have tohave

different products. If the
BCCI plays it right, they
create healthy
competitionbetween the
two. They should allow
content andproduct
innovation,” says an IPL
insider.

VarinderSingh
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INDIA TO TOURNZ
India will be touring New Zealand for a white-ball
series comprising three T20Is and as many ODIs
after the World T20 in Australia, New Zealand
Cricket (NZC) said on Tuesday. The series will be
held between November 18 to 30. PTI
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JUNE28

CRICKET ASSOCIATION of Uttarakhand
(CAU)secretaryMahimVermaandsixothers
fromthestatecricketunithavebeennamed
inanFIRfollowingacomplaintfiledbythefa-
therof formerUnder-19cricketerAryaSethi.
According to the FIR registered June 20,

complainantVirendraSethihasallegedthat
his son was given death threats by
Uttarakhand coachManish Jha, teamman-
ager Navneet Mishra and video analyst
PiyushRaghuvanshiduringtheVijayHazare
tournament lastyear.
TheFIRhasbeenregisteredattheVasant

ViharpolicestationinDehradun undersec-
tions for criminal conspiracy (120B), volun-
tarycausinghurt(323),extortion(384),and
intentional insult (504) andcriminal intim-
idation (506).
DuringapracticesessioninRajkot,where

the Uttarakhand teamwas based for the
Vijay Hazare Trophy in December last year,
coach JhahadabusedAryaandalsohithim,
theFIRstates.MattersgotworsewhenArya
approachedVerma,thestateassociationsec-
retary,andinformedhimabouttheincident.
Once he complained to Verma, the FIR

states,thatAryawascalledtotheroomofthe
coach and given death threats. Coach Jha,
manager Mishra and video analyst
Raghuvanshi have been accused of giving
deaththreats.ThetrioalsotoldAryathatthey
wouldhireahitman, according to theFIR.
Once the teamreturnedhome,Virender

had gone tomeet Verma at his residence.
However, Verma insteadof givinghimapa-
tienthearingdemandedRs10lakhstoensure
therewereno roadblocks inArya's career at
thestate level, theFIRstates.Virendraalsoal-
leged in the FIR that hewas threatened by
Verma. TheothersnamedintheFIRregistered
attheVasantViharpolicestationinDehradun
are the cricket association's spokesperson
SanjayGusainandtwootherstaffersoftheas-
sociation—SatyamVermaandParul.
Vinod Singh Rana, SHO of the Vasant

Vihar Police Station officer, said the investi-
gation isongoing.

"WehaveregisteredanFIRandtheinves-
tigationprocessison.Wehadformedasmall
team,which is investigating thematter and
hadeven issuednotices toCAUofficials but
we haven't heard anything from them.We
have been informed that out of seven, two
hadmovedcourtwhere theyhave received
protectionfromarrest.Instead,thepolicecan
question them. But we haven't received a
courtorder in this regard,"Ranasaid.
CAU secretary Verma didn't respond to

callsor textmessages.
Allegationsof corruptionhavebeen lev-

elledagainsttheCAUrecentlybyindepend-
entMLAUmesh Kumar during a session at
theVidhanSabha.
MLA Kumar, when contacted by this

newspaperonTuesday,saidprofessionalfees
paid had shot up immensely though there
was no cricket being played because of the
Covidpandemic."DuringCovid,CAUdistrib-
utedRs6.5croreasprofessional fees, Iwant
to know to whom they paid this money?
Before March 2020, the professional fees
were around Rs 2.75 crores. During Covid
whohadlunchanddinnerofRs1.27crores?
How did they hire cricketing coaches? I
raisedthis inUttarakhandSadantoo. I think
BCCI should intervene, there isverybigcor-
ruptiongoingonhere,"Kumarsaid.
On the field the teamhasbeenat the re-

ceiving end. During the quarterfinal of the
Ranji Trophy in Bengaluru, Mumbai beat
Uttarakhandby725runs,aworldrecordfor
the highestmargin of victory. Uttarakhand
were set a target of 794 runs but were
bowledoutfor69inthesecondinningsafter
posting114 in the first.

Uttarakhand’s secy named
in FIR after cricketer
complains of threats

TheFIRhasbeenregisteredat
theVasantViharpolicestation
inDehradunundersectionsfor
criminalconspiracy(120B),
voluntarycausinghurt (323),
extortion(384),andintentional
insult (504)andcriminal
intimidation(506).

Hamiltoncallsfor
actionafterPiquet's
racistslur
Paris:LewisHamilton called for action
to change "archaicmindsets" after a
racist remark about himbyBrazilian
triple champion Nelson Piquet
emerged on socialmedia, triggering
widespread condemnation. In a
Brazilian interview on YouTube in
November,Piquet,69,usedaracialslur
whenreferringtotheseven-timeworld
champion, when commenting on
Hamilton's British Grand Prix crash
withMaxVerstappen.Hamilton,who
was recently awarded honorary
Brazilian citizenship and is the sport's
onlyBlackdriver,respondedonTwitter.
"It'smorethanlanguage.Thesearchaic
mindsetsneed tochangeandhaveno
placeinoursport,"theMercedesdriver
said."I’vebeensurroundedbytheseat-
titudes and targetedmywhole life.
Therehasbeenplentyof timetolearn.
Timehascomeforaction."REUTERS

Prannoyadvancesat
MalaysiaOpen
Kuala Lumpur: India's HS Prannoy
facedstiff resistancebeforeprevailing
against local hero Daren Liew as the
Indian shuttler progressed to the
men's singles second round of the
MalaysiaOpen,hereonTuesday.Afor-
mer top-10player, Prannoy,whohad
reached the semifinals of Indonesia
Open Super 1000 earlier thismonth,
emergeda21-14,17-21,21-18winner
in 62minutes. The 29-year-old from
Kerala,ranked21stcurrently,willface
fourth seeded Chou Tien Chen of
Chinese Taipei next at the Super 750
badminton tournament. Prannoy's
winbroughtsomecheerstotheIndian
campafterBSaiPraneethandSameer
Vermamadeearlyexits. PTI

England’sMorgan
calls itaday
London:EoinMorganconfirmedhisre-
tirement from international cricket
andsteppeddownasEngland'swhite-
ball captain after more than seven
yearsonTuesday.AfterEngland'sdis-
mal failure at the 2015CricketWorld
Cup,Morganspearheadedtheteam's
white-ball transformation to a bold,
attacking approach and unprece-
dentedheights.HeledEngland'stoits
first global 50-over title at the 2019
World Cup, and the No. 1 ranking in
one-day internationals and
Twenty20s. They enjoyed series vic-
tories against everymajor team and
60%successonhiswatch.AP

BRIEFLY Kyrgios stretched to five
sets by British wildcard
REUTERS/AP
LONDON, JUNE28

FEISTY AUSTRALIAN Nick Kyrgios came
through a five-set first-roundWimbledon
thrilleragainstBritishwildcardPaulJubbon
Tuesdayashis fearsomeserve, including30
aces, eventually overpowered the 22-year-
old3-6,6-1,7-5,6-7(3), 7-5. Itwasanunex-
pectedly testing examination for Kyrgios as
theBritish outsider kept his cool in the face
oftheAustralian'susualverbalantics,butfell
just short.
"Itwastough,hehadnothingtoloseand

he played exceptional tennis at times,"
Kyrgios said. "He'sgoing tobeagoodplayer
for sure, I'm just happy to get through.
Playinghere is a lot of fun. I talk a lot on the
courtbutoff thecourt I'mnot toobad."
Kyrgios looked pretty flat in losing the

opening set to a playerwhose career high-
lightwaswinning theUSNCAAcollege title
in2019,andinhis frustrationhehammered
aballhighandoutof CourtThree.
Kyrgiosisaplayertheword"chuntering"

wasinventedforasheseemstoneedtokeep
uparunningmonologuetogethimselfmo-
tivated.He tookgreat offenceat a single fan
uttering an almost polite boo, complaining
to the umpire "You don't accept a hatwith
twologosonbutyouacceptdisrespectofan
athlete?".
Kyrgios then complained about a line

judge "reporting him" to the umpire. "Not
onepersonhascomeheretodaytohearher
speak,"hesaid.
Thechatappeared toenergisehimashe

begantofindhisrangeinastrongsecondset
butJubbrefusedtoliedown,beingedgedout
in the third and going toe to toe to take the
fourthonthebackof a strong tiebreak.
The Briton, in only his second

Wimbledon appearance having lost in the
first round three years ago, was ice-cool in
ignoring any potential distraction from
Kyrgios's running commentary, which in-
cludedanotherextendedwhingeoveranon-
signallednetcord in the tiebreak.
It is now eight years since Kyrgios

stunnedthenworldNo.1RafaNadaltoreach
theWimbledon quarter-finals but he has
nevermatched that since and has reached
only one other Grand Slam quarter – in
Australia in2015.
The 27-year-old has slipped to world

No.40 but his serve remains out of the top
drawer, demonstrated when he ripped
through the third game of the deciding set
to love in43secondsbeforebreaking Jubb.
When serving for the set, however,

Kyrgios stood back to admire a drop shot,
onlytobeleftstrandedwhenJubbbrilliantly
ran itdownenroute tohisownbreakback.
Jubb then failed to convert abreakpoint

and, serving to take thematch to a decisive
tiebreak, leaked a couple of shots wide to
helpKyrgios securevictory.

Swiatek's 36thwin in a row
From the red clay of the FrenchOpen to

thegreengrassofWimbledon,thewinskeep
comingforIgaSwiatek.Thetop-seededPole
wonheropeningmatchonCentreCourton
Tuesday,beatingCroatianqualifier JanaFett
6-0, 6-3. The victorywas Swiatek's 36th in
row and includes all seven matches she
playedatthisyear'sFrenchOpeninwinning
her second title at Roland Garros. It's the
longestwinningstreakonthewomen'stour
since1997,whenMartinaHingiswon37.
“It'smy firstmatch on grass this season,

soIknewit'sgoingtobetricky,”Swiateksaid
oncourt.I'mjustfiguringouthowtoplayhere
andtryingtoimplementall thestuff thatwe
werepracticingon.”
Evenwith seven-time champion Serena

WilliamsinthedrawattheAllEnglandClub,
Swiatek is thewoman to beat. Shewon five
tournamentsbeforeheadingtoParis inMay,
earning consecutive titles in Doha, Indian
Wells,Miami, Stuttgart and Rome. Swiatek,
againwearingapinwiththecolorsofUkraine
onherhat, startedout like she left off in her
lastmatchat theFrenchOpen.But shewent
down3-1 in the second set before recover-
ing. “The second set, at the beginning I lost
my focus a little bit and sheused thatpretty
well,”Swiateksaid.
Coco Gauff, who lost to Swiatek in this

year'sFrenchOpenfinal,alsowonheropen-
ingmatch. The 11th-seededAmerican beat
Elena-GabrielaRuseofRomania2-6,6-3,7-
5. Gauff got the go-ahead break in the third
set at 5-5 on her sixth break point of the
gamewhenRusedouble-faulted. Inhertwo
previous appearances at the All England
Club,Gauff reached the fourth round.

London:When thenameof the2022
men's singles champion is etchedon
to theWimbledon honours board in
12daystimesomemightargueanas-
teriskshouldbeinsertedalongsideit.
Matteo Berrettini's withdrawal on
Tuesday after testing positive for
COVID-19 left an already-depleted
men's draw missing yet another
standout name. Thepowerful Italian
eighth seed, runner-up-last year to
NovakDjokovic,wasregardedasone
of the favourites for the title after
showing his grasscourt pedigree by
winning warm-up tournaments in
Stuttgart and at Queen's Club. The
previous evening, Croatian Marin
Cilic, the formerU.S.Openchampion
andWimbledonrunner-upwhowas
banginform,wasalsoforcedoutafter
apositiveCOVID-19test. REUTERS

Berrettini pulls out
because of Covid

SRIRAMVEERA
JUNE28

INDEEPAKHooda,onecanseeagreatexam-
pleofthe‘Shape’thatallT20generationbats-
mentalkabout.Thewaytheysetupatcrease
and theway theyposition their bodyas the
hands wade through the line. Of all the
spanking shots Hooda hit, two types of
strokesstoodoutforthat‘shape’.Theon-the-
up through-the-line sorties lofted straight
andthecrunchypulls.
The best example of the former came in

theeighthoverof theinnings,off theseamer
Conor Olphert. At that moment Graeme
Swann called it the shot of the knock, and it
was.Evenashecreameditontheup,hesort
of tickedafewboxes for thatshape: thehigh
leftelbowthatheldthebodypositiontogether
even after the contact of batwith the ball.
Hooda, like themodern-daybatsmen,keeps
pushingtheirhandsthroughtheshot,stretch-
ing it to its apogee,without relaxing till the
end.Theupperbodystaysfirm,theheaddoes-
n’t tilt rightup,andthatshapeisheld.
Thesecondshot—thepull—wasfarmore

attractive to the crowd packed in the tree-
ringedpark.Eventhere,thereisamethodand
sciencethatstandsout.Asifcreatedbyanan-
imationartist. Infact,Hooda’spullresembles
the shot of the stickman in the video game
StickCricketeffects.
Hisbodytoogoesthroughsimilarmotions

—a sense of firmness about it. In fact, either
due to his bat or the sound the broadcasters
create these days, even the sound ofmeaty
contact of the bat on the ball in the pulls
soundsexactlyfromthatgame.
Orinotherwords, Hooda’s,justlikemany

batsmen, create violence scientifically. It’s
not amere letting go of oneself, like in the
olden days, but a carefully thought-out
craftedhitting.
ThecrowdcertainlylovedHooda’spulls,

especially when he sent one over them at
midwicketandthroughthe trees.
And his emotions came out when he

reachedthehundred,thefourthIndianafter
RohitSharma,KLRahul,andSureshRainato
do so. He first gently hugged Suryakumar
Yadav,beforesuddenlycollapsingintoabear
hug. Hehas certainly grabbedhis opportu-

nities this series that has followed after a
goodshowing in the IPL.

Sublime Samson
It seemedas if SanjuSamsonhadprom-

isedhimself thathewouldn’tgoforashot-a-
ballkindofmoodthathecanattimesgetinto
andhasgotintothepasttohisdetriment.Of
all the silkenshots thathad thecommenta-
tors gasping and the crowd rasping in de-
light,therewasanuggetysquaredriveinthe
7thover that stands in themind.
Craig Young’s foolish 139 kmph ball on

theoff stumplinewasprettydecentandfor
themajorityof its trajectory,Samsonhadn’t
movedmuch, if at all. There he stood,wait-
ing.Andwaiting.Orso it seemed.Suddenly,
hishandsstirredtoaestheticallypattheball
throughcoverpoint. Itwasprobablyhisbest
shot of the knock that hadmultiple wristy
strokes.

UnlikeHooda,Samson’sbattingisallfluid-
ity,accentuatedbyhistop-handloosegrip.All
theregulartouchpointofaSamsonknockwas
on show: the glance, the flick, the pull over
mid-ontoashortoflengthballoutsideoff,and
the pulls off the legspinner Gareth Delany,
whosefiguresof4-0-43-0hidesthefact that
hewasthebestbowleronview.
Acoupleoftimeshedroppedthemshort,

the ballwas thrown from the stands but for
themain part, Delany showed a big heart.
Consistencyfullona length, invitingthehits,
andturningitabittofoilthebatsmen’sintent.
Samson unfurled a special shot against

Delany too. Itwas a good leg break, turning
from the leg andmiddle line, but Samson
didn’tgoacrossthe line. Instead,hecovered
for the turn and let his hands glide through
the line and up and over she flew to crash-
landonthesight screen.
Samson’sinternationalcareerhasbeena

sighof themissedopportunities.Onlywith
Samson, the roster of people sighing about
himhasbeenastellarcastofcharactersthat
could fill anall-timeTestXI.
Brian Lara, Sunil Gavaskar, Kumar

Sangakkara,GraemeSwann,KevinPietersen,
MatthewHayden… the list of admirers is
endlessandonecanseewhy.Hewillhaveto
showthathehasthegametodoitonpitches
that do something as well; not that many
seemtoworryabout it.
Sofar,withhim,theperceptionseemsto

be that he lets himself down, throws his
wicketaway,butinthelastcoupleof IPLsea-
sons, ever since he became the captain, he
seems to have learnt how to of marry art
withcommerce, stylewithsubstance.
BRIEF SCORES: India: 227 for 7 in 20 overs
(DeepakHooda104,SanjuSamson77;Mark
Adair3/44,JoshLittle2/38,CraigYoung2/35)
vs Ireland.

18
CreateaselectionheadacheastheygrabtheirchancestopowerIndiatoover200in2ndT20versusIreland

DeepakHoodatop-scoredfor Indiawith104off 57andadded176runswithSanjuSamson(77).

Hooda, Samson cash in
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